CLUM

Cobb Wm. H. clerk, 122 E. Main, boards 197 Court
William H. laborer, house 50 Oak
William H. engineer, 49 North St. Paul, house 70 Griffith
Cobban Agnes, boards 105 Franklin
Cobbett Lydia A. music teacher, b. 221 Court
Cobbin Frank, candy maker, h. 673 S. Clinton
Frederick, gardener, b. 673 S. Clinton
Henry G. cutter, 19 Mill, house 673 S. Clinton
Cobert Daniel W. cartman, h. 9 Romeyn
Cobey Louis, pedlar, 38 Cliff, house 106 Otis
Cobrey Ann, house 68 Oak Centre
Coburn Agnes, domestic, 129 Troup
Cochener Alexander, saloon, 215 Mt. Hope avenue, house do.
Francis, sawyer, boards 13 Klineck
Cochay Paul N. tailor, 189 North av. h. do.
Cochrane Charles A. clerk, Erie round house, boards 77 Marshall
Charles B. printer, 177 West Main, bds. 223 South Ford
Emma, teacher, School No. 10, boards 178 Court
Fred. plumber, boards 23 Gardiner park
George C. (Elwinanger & Cochrane), 703 E. & B. building, house 35 Harvard
George J. died March 8, 1894, age 29
Ida R. teacher, boards 141 Jay
James, deputy clerk, County Clerk's office, 45 State, house 25 Gardiner pk.
James A. carpenter, h. 18 Arthur place
John, house 84 Thompson
Joseph A. bookkeeper, 9 North Water, house 178 Court
Joseph F. assistant overseer of poor, 96 Front, house 172 University avenue
Joseph M. student, b. 55 Strathallan pk.
Julia F. widow James C. h. 15 Argyle
Lucie A. boards 38 Warwick avenue
Mary E. widow, boards 90 Adams
Mary I. R. teacher, School No. 54, bds. 141 Jay
Robert B. removed to Valparaiso, Ind.
Sarah, dressmaker, 18 Arthur pl. h. do.
Samuel L. plumber, 101 West Main, b. 321 Plymouth avenue
Thomson W. carpenter, house 18 South Ford
William, grocer, 143 Jay, house 141 do.
William, plumber, b. 321 Plymouth av.
William H. teamster, boards 141 Jay
William J. sailmaker, 48 Exchange, h. 321 Plymouth avenue
Cocker Samuel, polisher, 17 Elm, h. 186 Oak
Cocrisco Rafeal, laborer, boards 191 Front
Codding William T. watchmaker, 100 Court, house 107 Savannah
Coddington Gertrude, boards 15 Central pk.
James R. (Coddington & Brewer), 18 State, house at Genesee
& Brewer (J. R. Coddington and W. L. Brewer) office supplies, 16 State
Codling Susan, teacher, School No. 26, bds. 42 Riverside avenue
Cody Adolphus J. shoemaker, 175 North Water, boards 224 Central avenue

CODY

CODY

Cody Charles H., shoemaker, 38 N. Water, house 543 State
Frank D. tinsmith, 311 State, boards 17 Rockland park
Peter F. driver, 23 Woodward av. b. do.
Peter Henry, shoemaker, 46 Stone, house 155 Allen
Coe Albert, boards 12 James
Charles H. cooper, Finney corner Davis, house 53 Davis
Ellen, dressmaker, boards 12 James
George W. clergyman, h. 23 Anson pk. Miles, house 12 James
Nettie M. dressmaker, 12 James, h. do.
Rachel, widow John, boards 39 Dengler
Coen Catharine, widow Patrick, h. 61 Lewis
Patrick, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 61 Lewis
Phineas, caller, N. Y. C. round house, boards 61 Lewis
Smith E. labeler, boards 61 Lewis
Coen Henry, died Dec. 24, 1893, age 70
Minnie, widow Henry, h. 22 Champion see also Cohen and Coen
Coffee Lovisa Mrs. bds. 104 Oxford
Coffee Ellen Mrs. domestic, 96 Sophia
George A. canvasser, 608 E. & B. bldg. house 81 Hayward park
James, laborer, 18 Brown's race, boards 81 Hayward park
Coffee All, widow John, h. 68 Nassau
Ann, widow John, house 44 Comfort Bridget, tailoress, bds. 271 Reynolds
Dennis, medicines, boards 27 Emmett
Elizabeth, widow John, h. 27 Emmett
Eula, widow John, h. 38 Birch crescent Georgie, milliner, 234 Lake av. h. 232 do.
James H. engineer, boards 23 Dengler
Jeremiah, janitor, Powers bldgs. (base- ment), boards 27 Emmett
Jeremiah, inspector, 207 State, house 27 Marine avenue
John, moulder, boards 27 Emmett
John D. lawyer, 15 Elwood bldg. b. 72
Sophia
John J. installation store, h. 50 Clifford
Margaret A. clerk, boards 27 Emmett
Mary L. clerk, boards 44 Comfort
Nellie, clerk, 284 Lake av. b. 232 do.
Nellie, waiter, 71 State, boards do.
Richard, wireman, b. 112 St. Joseph
Teresa, clerk, 234 Lake av. b. 232 do.
Thomas, laborer, house 245 Kent
Thomas, shoemaker, 4 Front, house 38 Union
Thomas, teamster, house 8 Hume
William, Sawyer, h. 199 West avenue
Coffin Celia W. Mrs. dressmaker, 201 Beckley bldg. house 165 Fulton avenue
John B. insurance, h. 15 Highlands
Cogar Charles, saloon, 52 Exchange, b. 219 Caledonia avenue
Ellen, dressmaker, b. 219 Caledonia av. Josephine, housekeeper, 219 Caledonia avenue
Margaret, bds. 219 Caledonia avenue Margaret, chiroprapist, 219 Caledonia av. house do.

COHEN

Cogan Wm. H. machinist, 10 Brown's race, boards 219 Caledonia avenue
Cogger Thomas, clerk, house 40 Mark
Coggeshall Annie, correspondent, boards 208 Averill avenue
Cohian Anne, widow Jeremiah, b. 52 Frost avenue
Elizabeth Miss, bds. 52 Frost avenue
Roth, laborer, 52 Olean, h. 304 Reynolds
Cogswell Bertha, kindergartener, 1 Phelps avenue, boards 19 Jones avenue
Eliza A. died Aug. 12 1893, age 57
George W. machinist, N. Y. C. car shop.
University av. h. 31 Rogers avenue
Hattie J. bookkeeper, 40 N. St. Paul, b. 58 Chestnut
Mary J. widow Wm. A. h. 19 Jones av.
Pierce J. manager Bradley Fertilizer Co.
845 Granite bldg. house at Brighton
William H. (Cogswell & Cogswell), 25 Exchange, house 226 East avenue
Cohen Abram, milk, 58 Hanover, house do.
Abram, tailor, Vose c. Edward, house 7
Gilmore
Abram, tailor, 32 Selling, house 39
Thomas
Abram B. tailor, 48 E. Main, house 13
McDonald avenue
Benjamin, tailor, boards 29 Leopold
Charles, tailor, house 20 Ketchum
Charles, tailor, 3 Herman, house do.
Elias, tailor, 70 Hanover, h. 8 Hopeman place
Gershon, pedler, house 26 Pryor
Harris, tailor, house 8 Henry
Hyman, tailor, house 23 Vose
Hyman, tailor, house 128 Kelly
Ira, pedler, house 96 Chatham
Isidore, removed to New York city
Jacob, pedler, house 44 Thomas
Jacob, pedler, boards 59 Vienna
Jacob, tailor, house 8 Henry
Jacob, tailor, 90 Hanover, house 77 St. Joseph
Jacob, tailor, 78 Baden, h. 6 Stephen's park
Jacob, tailor, 198 N. St. Paul, boards 61 Vienna
Jacob, rags, &c. 97 St. Joseph, h. do.
Joseph, tailor, house 10 Webster
Joseph, tailor, house 37 Holland
Joseph, house 73 Hanover
Louis, removed from city
Louis, presser, rear 39 Nassau, house 35
Edward
Louis (Cohen & Goldman), 38 Heeles, house do.
Max, tailor, rear 39 Nassau, b. 48 do.
Max, tailor, house rear 157 Chatham
Meyer, carpenter, house 28 Pryor
Morris, tailor, house 52 Buchan park
Moses, rags, etc. 48 John, house do.
Moses, pedler, house 7 Holland
Nathan, tailor, house 5 Herman

A GOOD INVESTMENT—A Subscription to the Mercantile Agency of R. G. DUN & Co., 75, 77, and 79 State Street.
Cohen Ruby, clerk, 225 N. Clinton, bds. 121
Franklin
Samuel, tailor, rear 60 Kelly, house 66
Sellinger
Samuel, removed from city
Samuel, grocer, 209 St. Joseph, h. do.
Simon, pedler, house 44 Thomas
Thomas, second-hand clothing, 225 N.
Clinton, house 121 Franklin
William, tailor, house 106 St. Joseph
William, tailor, house 10 Webster
William, barber, boards 208 E. Main
& Goldman (L. Cohen and M. Goldman),
tailors, 33 Helena
see also Coen
Cohn Barnard, tailor, 63 Sellinger, h. do.
Harry H. salesmen, 162 Andrews, b. 183
Court
Henry S. (H. C. Cohn & Co.), 162 Andrews,
house 85 Vick park, avenue B
Herman C. & Co. (H. S. Cohn), neckties,
162 Andrews, house 239 Court
Joseph, tailor, h. 249 Hudson avenue
Lesser, tailor, 3 Herman, b. 44 Thomas
Moritz, tailor, 40 State, b. Congress Hall
Solomon, 162 Andrews, h. 188 Court
Coff Charles P. pastor Memorial Presbyterian
Church, house 165 Hudson avenue
Cokeley Margaret Mrs. house 70 Joiner
William T. moulder, bds. 70 Joiner
Colbath Mary F. dressmaker, h. 411 E. Main
Colbert Edward, laborer, h. 391 S. Goodman
Edward H. foreman, Engine No. 1, 58
Stone, bds. 67 Averill avenue
Johanna, widow John, house 67 Averill
avenue
Josephine T. bds. 67 Averill avenue
Mary, married to John Haney
Timothy, painter, h. 138 Caroline
Wm. shoemaker, 128 Mill, b. 138 Caroline
Colburn George, despather, N. Y. C. round
house, n. University av. h. 177 Jay
George W. clerk, 147 Powers billgs. h.
179 Jay
Henry A. cartman, house 8 Alexander
Jennie S. teacher, School No. 9, bds
177 Jay
Mary E. principal, School No. 21, bds.
177 Jay
Nellie A. clerk, boards 177 Jay
Colby Adelbert C. Mrs. house 24 Summer
Charles, carpenter, h. 24 Henrietta av.
Charles E. salesmen, 51 State, house 20
Rundell park
Eugene C. principal, Mechanics' Insti-
tute, 13 Exchange, house 7 Rutger
Frank C. (Lynch & Colby), Haaga alley,
house 9 Marietta
Horace B. carpenter, 163 North, house
45 Woodward avenue
Lelia E. (Colby & Ament), 51 State, h.
177 Jay
Sarah, house 784 North St. Paul

COLEY & AMENT (L. E. Colby, G. B. and
C. P. Ament), paper hangings, 51 State.
—See page 971
Cole Abram, real estate, h. 560 East Main
Albert L. painter, house 83 Herman

Our Books contain State Maps, Classification of Trades, and many other new features.
R. G. DUN & CO.
COLEBROOK

Colegrove Charles F. shoemaker, 33 Market, house 59 Mt. Hope avenue
Coleman Anna Mrs. boarding-house, 30 Chatham
Anna, knitter, boards 35 Chestnut
Arthur M. W. waiter, boards 19 Eaggie
Catharine, widow George, h. 55 Delevan
Charles E. waiter, house 19 Eaggie
Clarence B. fireman, Centre cor. Mill, house 110 Saxton
Daniel A. silversmith, Aqueduct bldg., boards 129 Franklin
Eugene, foreman, 20 Canal, house 72 Waverley place
George, auctioneer, b. 15 N. Washington
Hannah, widow James, h. 299 Tremont
Hardy, E. Mill, h. Holmell pk.
Henry A. gilder, 57 Gorham, h. Ward
Jacob D. painter, house 30 Chatham
Jane C. Mrs. house 27 Madison
John R. painter, house Holmdel park
Joseph, farmer, house Hemple park
Kelly H. barber, 331 University avenue, bds. East Main near Henry
Louise, dressmaker, 55 Delevan, b. do.
Nellie, tailor, boards 34 Elm
Nellie A. domestic, 196 Meigs
Peter J. sawyer, house 72 Hague
Raynor, varnisher, 11 Hill, house 10 Wackerman
Thomas, inspector, bds. 3 Brooks av.
Thomas F. painter, 13 Canal, house 8 Prospect
Willam H. barber, house 139 Saxton
Coles Ann, widow James, boards 192 Frank
Coley William C. clerk, 350 State, b. 534 do.
Collar Charles A., clerk, 182 State, house 9 Edgewood park
Collet Bros. (J. G. and H. Collet), boots and shoes, 396 Jay
Catherine, widow Peter, h. 157 Child
Henry (Collet Bros.), 396 Jay, house do.
Jacob G. (Collet Bros.), 396 Jay, boards 157 Child
Collier Edward, laborer, h. 166 Exchange
Lucinda, domestic, 292 Lake avenue
Morry S. physician, 744 N. Clinton, house 1 Boston court
Peter F. publisher, 80 West Main
Collings Albert J. clerk, 122 East Main, house 54 Brighton avenue
John, tinsmith, 86 Exchange, house 85 University avenue
Laura M. clerk, 1200 Granite building, boards 85 University avenue
Collins Agnes, fancy dry goods, 536 East Main, house do.
Albert W. clerk, 119 West Main, boards 281 Flint
Alfred S. librarian, Reynolds Library, 123 Arcade, house 28 Emerson
Alphonso, secretary, 24 State, house West avenue beyond city line
Anna A. seamstress, h. 32 Evergreen
Anna H. widow Daniel, house 78 Tremont

C O L L I N S

Collins Annie M. teacher, School No. 24, b. 55 Frost avenue
Bertha A. confectionery, 536 East Main, house do.
Carrie C. teacher, School No. 22, boards 58 Frost avenue
Catherine died April 21, 1894, age 53
Catharine, widow Thomas J. h. 38 Almirah
Catherine, widow Michael, b. 50 Genesee
Charles, brassfinisher, 17 Wentworth, boards 88 Platt
Charles, screw cutter, 15 Caledonia avenue, house 168 Tremont
Charles A. clerk, 29 West avenue, bds. 34 Greig
Daniel F. tinsmith, 28 Exchange, boards 188 Tremont
Daniel R. plumber, 35 Mill, house 441 Plymouth avenue
Edward, removed to Springfield, Ma.
Edward A. driver, Hose No. 4, 25 South Ford, house 98 Prospect
Edward A. laster, boards 34 Greig
Edward J. foreman, Aqueduct bldg., house 34 Greig
Edward R. deputy collector, Custom House, 4 Gov't bldg. h. at Scottsville
Elizabeth, widow James, h. 13 Fulton
Estelle, widow Elijah B. house 23 Andrews
Emily B. widow Thomas B. h.71 Chestnut
Estelle, clerk, boards 645 North Clinton
Fitch B. salesmen, 40 North St. Paul, house 261 Flint
Frank, removed from city
George, helper, 300 Alexander, b. do.
George, laborer, Eric freight house, house 74 Frost avenue
George, laborer, boards 13 Frank
George, helper, Centre c. Mill, bds. 13 Frank
George M. laborer, h. 49 Columbia av.
Geo. W. shoemaker, 46 Stone, h. 82 Platt
Gertrude Mrs. boards 4 Frederic
Grace F. bookkeeper, 16 State, boards 53 Chatham
Hailie S. teacher, 75 avenue B, boards 32 Evergreen
Henry C. grain and feed, 17 Plymouth avenue, house 58 Frost avenue
Ida C. boards 3 Oriole
James, wiremaker, 76 Exchange, boards 12 Fulton
James J. machinist, Matilda near East Main, house 188 Tremont
Jas. T. foreman, 315 State, h.119 Ambrose
Johanna, widow Mathew, h. 70 Lowell
John, bookkeeper, house 50 Prospect
John, cutter, boards 13 Granger
John, laborer, 355 Exchange, 8 Oriole
John, teamster, house 235 Bronson av.
John, salesman, house 3 Oriole
John E. carriage maker, 37 N. Washington, house 74 Sherman
John H. clerk, 181 East Main, b. 538 do.
John J. saloon, 19 Wilder, b. do.
John J. painter, 166 Front, b. 188 Tremont
John L. clerk, 56 West Main, b. 34 Greig
COLLINS

Collins John W. baker, 124 West Main, b. 300 Alexander
Joseph, rag sorter, r. 123 Kelly, boards 8 Stephen’s park
Josephine, dressmaker, boards 8 Oriole
Julia, widow Patrick, house 77 Bartlett
Laura B. teacher, School No. 24, boards 58 Frost avenue
Lawrence B. student, bds. 71 Chestnut
Maggie, domestic, 151 Lake avenue
Margaret I. stenographer, 77 N. Clinton, boards 105 Chestnut
Mary, widow Patrick, house 91 Lime
Mary, widow Zaley, boards 82 Platt
Michael E. machinist, 30 Centre, house 18 Child
Nellie A. shoemaker, boards 89 Platt
Newton M. physician, 48 East av. h. do.
Patrick, laborer, house 15 Osego
Patrick J. machine agent, h. 188 Tremont
Sarah, widow William, h. 215 Adams
Stephen, chairmaker, h. 17 Parsells av.
Thomas, motorman, 267 State, house 20
Union
Thomas, shoemaker, bds. 142 Front
Thomas, watchman, house 2854 Plymouth avenue

COMMERCIAL

Colmey Catharine R. widow James, boards 589 North St. Paul
Colpaart Abel, died Jan. 10, 1894, age 68
Colson Alonzo P. car inspector, Erie R. R. house 107 Tremont
Melville G. engineer, 67 West Main, house 50 Summer
Colton Chas. M. operator, h. 40 Alexander
Colucci Nicolangelo, candy maker, 411 State, boards 31 Ward park
Columbia Nursery Co. 1 East park
Colussi Frank, tailor, 136 South St. Paul, house 4 Emmett
Colvin Alice M. druggist, 213 Plymouth av. house 434 Monroe avenue
Benjamin W. student, b. 434 Monroe av.
Francis, shoemaker, 4 Front, h. 3 Mansion
Frank E. hackman, Finney alley, house 15 Arthur place
George, driver, b. Webster av. near Bay
Henry T. medicines, h. 10 Hibbard pl.
Laura M. boards 58 Vick park
Michael J. motorman, 267 State, house 2 Centre park
Oliver A. manager, 213 Plymouth av. boards 187 do.
William P. salesman, h. 434 Monroe av.
Coman Cari, carpenter, h. 12 Henrietta park
Combe Emil L. P. telegraph editor, 175 Andrews, boards 229 do.
Combes Eugene D. painter, 12 Ely, boards 60 Averill avenue
Herbert A. sign painter, 24 Exchange, boards 60 Averill avenue
Combs Alexander J. pawnbroker, 127 East Main, boards do.
Chas. G. physician, 185 Monroe av. h. do.
Edgar S. wringers, 9 Stone, house 8
Hayward avenue
Ella M. boards 70 Marshall
Emma, removed from city
Joseph M. coachman, house 92 Cortland
Mary, widow Joseph J., h. 70 Marshall
Nelson B. teamster, house 1 Glencarin
see also Coombs and Goombes
Comer John R. student, Rochester Theo.
Seminary, boards 300 Alexander
James H. Mrs. saloon, 159 Central av. house do.
Comerford James H. market, 286 South St.
Paul, house 55 Phelps avenue
John, bookkeeper, 77 North Clinton, boards 205 Adams
Joseph P. salesman, boards 205 Adams
Mary A. widow William, h. 205 Adams
William H. compositor, 1 Aqueduct, boards 15 Pleasant
Comes Hattie, removed to Pennsylvania
Comfort Clifford V. removed to Ann Arbor, Mich.
Milton, clerk, 90 W. Main, b. 219 Court
Cominsky Marcus, presser, h. 12 Widman
Philip, tailor, rear 17 McDonald avenue, house 75 St. Joseph

COLMAN JOHN B. brass finisher, 29 Platt, h. Lake av. n. city line. — See page 1099

Examine the new DRAFT system introduced by the Mercantile Agency, R. G. DUN & CO.
Commons, Cora C., boards 91 South Ford
George, laborer, house 145 Atkinson
John & Son (J. A. Commons), sidewalks, 91 South Ford, house do.
John A. (J. Commons & Son), boards 91 South Ford
Margaret, widow George, bds. 56 Oak
William, carriage maker, King place, house 199 Tremont
William C. milk, boards 199 Tremont
Comper James, carriage maker, 250 South St. Paul, boards 217 Jones
Compton, Arthur E., shoemaker, 111 Mill, house W. Clifford
Charles A. restaurant, 12 Arcade, boards 411 East Main
Jas. A. finisher, 124 Exchange, h. 255 do.
Livingston, horse trainer, boards Driving Park Hotel
Norman H. foreman, 10 Centre, house 39 Emerson
Comstock, Albert, carpenter, h. 52 Summer
Edward A. inspector, h. 963 East Main
Eugene K. bookkeeper, 143 East Main, house 74 Broadway
George, painter, boards 88 Garson av.
Jane, widow Geo. W. h. 88 Garson av.
Lewis, clerk, 138 Alexander, boards do.
Mary, widow Orville, house 37 Rowley
Robert T. painter, 136 Parsells av. h. do.
Conant Mary Mrs. house 273 East Main
Sarah M. widow Robert, b. 109 Chestnut
Concanon Edw. teamster, h. 58 Bronson av.
Condlin Frank S. tinsmith, 17 Elm, house 28 Hawley
Condon Brothers (R. J. and George W. Condon), grocers, 81 Prospect
Chas. blacksmith, r. 96 Lyell av. h. 96 do.
Charles J. machinist, bds. 96 Lyell av.
George W. (Condon Bros.), 81 Prospect, boards 156 Caledonia avenue
Mary, widow Patrick, house 156 Caledonia avenue
Mary A. dressmaker, b. 156 Caledonia av.
Nellie J. clerk, bds. 156 Caledonia av.
Richard J. (Condon Bros.), 81 Prospect, house do.
Sarah, domest, 20 North Goodman
Teresa, died May 15, 1893
Thomas J. policeman, City Hall, boards 54 North Washington
Condon Christopher, laborer, h. 20 Sexton
Cone Clara P. teacher, School No. 6, boards 54 Saratoga avenue
Hattie Mrs. clothing cleaner, 152 Caledonia avenue, house do.
John, tailor, 150 Hudson av. h. 229 do.
Sarah E. widow Horace C. house 54 Saratoga avenue
Conegan Malachi E. machinist, b. 9 Ward pk.
Coner George W. (Coner & Culhane) 73 East Main, house 7 Denning
Harriet D. widow Andrew, h. 14 Chatham
Jennie A. died March 6, 1894, & Culhane (G. W. Coner and T. Culhane), barbers, 75 East Main

CONNAL

Cooheran James, laborer, 128 Platt, boards 236 Adams
Confrey Eva Mrs. house 47 Delevan
Conga Herman, tailor, house 74 Maria
Congar George H. compositor, 15 S. St. Paul house 218 Seward
Remington, printer, house 13 avenue E
Congdon Charles H. removed to Lima
DeWitt L. ticket agent, E. Main corner
Chamberlain, house 15 Grove
Emma A. widow Wm. G. house 173 South Goodman
Henry H. bds. 173 South Goodman
Richard, carpenter, house 84 Thompson
Conge Herman, tailor, house 74 Maria
Conger Mary H. boards 101 Plymouth av.
Congor Marlon Mrs. boards 176 Cady
Conheady Martin, motorman, h. 8 Dondequilt
Patrick, policeman, City Hall, house 38 Grand avenue
Conine Clinton F. clothier, h. 43 South av.
Conkel Geo. E. printer, b. 20 Whitmore pk.
Louise A. Mrs. dressmaker, house 20 Whitmore park
Conkey Nellie A. boards 928 N. St. Paul
Susan, widow Joshua, house 928 North St. Paul
Conklin Alice, dressmaker, house 142 State
Anna, music teacher, bds. 68 Adams
Annette, removed to Watertown
Bertha, domestic, 43 Sophia
Cornelia A. boards 39 Alexander
David J. pattern maker, 302 State, house 19 Thompson
Henry W. (Cronin & Conklin), 307 E. & B. bldg, h. 48 Vick park avenue A
Hiram H. removed to Batavia
John, fireman, house 116 Davis
John W. house 23 Charlotte
Lojesta, dressmaker, 104 Savannah, h.do.
Newton J. clergyman, h. 68 Adams
Oliver P. clergyman, h. 39 Alexander
Wm. L. physician, 96 South av. h. do.
Conkling Emma, tailoress, boards 577 State
Coulant Albert L. locksmith, 106 Court, bds. 46 Hebard
Catharine, tailoress, 78 Lewis, boards 6 Hebard
Edward, removed to Canada
Elizabeth, boarding-house, 49 Canal
John, removed to Canada
Mary, widow Meehan, h. 85 Bronson av.
Conley Frederick B. printer, 278 E. Main, boards 8 William
John L. grocer, 234 S. St. Paul, h. 240 do.
Margaret G. dressmaker, b. 8 William
Connolly Annie L. dressmaker, b. 87 Monroe av.
Elizabeth F. dressmaker, b. 87 Monroe av.
Mary, widow John, house 87 Monroe av.
Nellie M. clerk, 170 E. Main, house 87 Monroe avenue
Conly LeRoy G. clerk, 107 Powers bldg.
boards 7 Broadway
Conn Hester, widow John W. b. 535 North
Thos. driver, house 533 North
Connel Eliza J. died April 15, 1894, age 67
John W. died Jan. 5, 1894, age 57
Richard M. clerk, house 45 Hickory

HARRY CHAPMAN,

PICTURE FRAMES,

AT 90 SOUTH ST. PAUL STREET.
CONNAUGHTON

Connaughton John Mrs. house Caledonia av. John T. b. 9 Edinburgh court Mary, widow Peter, b. 9 Edinburgh ct. Patrick E. solicitor, 22 Exchange, house 29 Greig


Joseph, quarryman, boards 183 Flint Joseph T. cutter, 2 Centre, b. 73 Scio. Katherine, nurse, 74 S. Fitzhugh, b. do. Louisa J. teacher, School No. 6, boards 217 Lyell avenue.

Mamie, taloress, 146 Wilder, b. 217 do. Mary, domestic, 333 West avenue Mary A. house 46 Bronson avenue Mary E. teacher, School No. 7 boards 217 Lyell avenue.

Thomas, compositor, 22 Exchange, h. 36 Wilson

Thomas, car repairer, Erie round house, house 27 Philander

Thomas R. janitor, School No. 32, house 23 Julia

William, foreman, Hose Co. No. 7, Ply.

month avenue, house 138 Flint

CONNELL & DENGLEUR MACHINE CO. woodworking machinery manuf. 254 Mill. —See back colored page

Connelly A. R. telegrapher, 559 State, b. 198 Troup.

Bartholomew, switchman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 18 Webster

Bridget M. dressmaker, 46 Monroe av. house do.

Charles E. bartender, 100 W. Main, bds. 7 Sophia

Cornellius, coachman, b. 385 Lake av. Daniel, stoncutter, house 52 Averill av. James, bartender, 100 W. Main, house 7 Sophia

James, removed to Canandaigua

John & Co. (Frank C. Johnson), lumber, 388 Exchange, house at Salamanca

Mary A. domestic, 20 Portsmouth terrace William, brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry. b. 89 Campbell

see also Connolly and Conolly

Conner Clara, nurse, St. Mary's Hospital, boards do.

Eimer D. trunkmaker, h. 24 Thompson Fernando, carpenter, house 4 Union Louise W. stenographer, 301 Beckley bldg. boards 6 Avon

Mary E. attendant, Rochester State Hos.

boards do.

HARRY CHAPMAN,

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES,

90 S. St. Paul Street.

CONNOR

Conner William, iceman, b. 8 Henrietta pk.

Conneran Margaret, servant, 105 Plymouth avenue

Conniff John, clerk, 40 North St. Paul, bds. 45 South Clinton

Connolly Alexander, trimmer, 5 Cleveland, house Ward cor. Emmett

Amanda, widow Joseph, bds.13 Prospect Andrew, policeman, 94 Front, house 18 Lawrence

Ann, widow Michael, house 6 Baden

Anna, clerk, 110 E. Main, b. 114 Pearl

Anna L. recorder, 43 State, b.36 Leopold

Edward, boat builder, h. 25 Brighton

Edward J. shoemaker, b. 4 Arklow

Elizabeth L. widow Patrick, b.114 Pearl

George W. inspector, 282 Mill, house 26 Leopold

James C. supt. money order dept.

Post Office, house 114 Pearl

James H. shoemaker, 176 N. Water, boards 6 Baden

Jeremiah, mason, bds. 33 Mumford

John, plumber, boards 41 Mortimer

John W. machinist, 30 Centre, boards 10 Magne

Joseph, plumber, boards 16 Lawrence

Kate C. teacher, School No. 18, boards 26 Leopold

Margaret, domestic, 162 St. Joseph Margaret, housekeeper, 75 East avenue

Mary, bookkeeper, 27 Franklin, boards 16 Lawrence

Mary, shoemaker, boards 6 Baden

Patrick, laborer, 330 Lyell av. house 4 Arklow

Patrick, moulder, bds. 861 E. Main

Susan, widow Morris, h. 41 Mortimer

Teressa, teacher, School No. 18, boards 114 Pearl

Thomas B. wood, 121 S. Ford, b. 67 do.

Thomas W. (Stoughton & Connor), 27 Franklin, boards 16 Lawrence

see also Connolly

Connon George A. machinist, 333 State, b. 100 Magne

Connor Alice M. teacher, School No. 4, bds.

12 Champlain

Anna L. clerk, 69 Arcade, boards 329

Alexander

Bridget T. widow Hugh, h.329 Alexander

Elizabeth, widow John, house 49 King

Frank, clerk, 97 Exchange, boards 12 Champlain

Frederick H. emulsion maker, house 236 State

George S. moulder, 208 Oak, house 79

Thompson

James, laborer, 126 Andrews, h. 21 Ward

James, steamfitter, boards 15 Sherman

Jeremiah J. polisher, Jones near Centre, house 101 Champlain

CONNER JOHN, wholesale hay and flour, 98 to 97 Exchange, h. 12 Champlain. —

See page 901

John, boards 18 Union place

John, house 4 Clinton place

John, second-hand store, h. 81 Cypress
CONNOR

Connor John, painter, house 79 Sanford
John F. collector, 22 Exchange, house 4 Warner
Kate, domestic, 148 Plymouth avenue
Katie, shoemaker, boards 49 King
Louise W. stenographer, 301 Beckley
building, house at Avon
Stephen, barber, bds. 166 Atkinson
Thos. mumps, 208 Oak, h. 21 Galusha
Walter J. shipper, 111 Allen, b. 4 Warner
Will W. candy maker, b. 325 Alexander
William (Doeleu & Connor), 1084 South
Clinton, boards 13 Euclid
William, plumber, 13 Canal, bds. 329
Alexander
William, tinsmith, 38 S. St. Paul, house
325 Alexander
William T. clerk, 184 North St. Paul,
house 88 Cypress
W. R. conductor, 267 State
Connors Andrew, laborer, 45 Redfield, h.
157 Tremont
Ann, laundress, 168 Plymouth av. house
157 Tremont
Dennis, laborer, house 101 Frank
Edward J. florist, 640 E. Main, boards
27 Savannah
Fernando, carpenter, Arcade, house 4
Union
boards 219 Allen
James, machinist, boards 1 Thomas pk.
Jessie, domestic, 7 University avenue
John, cutter, boards 15 Granger
John, secretary, 80 State, h. 17 Linden
John, saloon, 242 State, h. 50 Magne
John, plumber, 24 East av. b. Alexander
John, laborer, boards 91 Exchange
John, laborer, house 56 Magne
Josephine, boards 20 Glasgow
Lawrence, engineer, Cox building, bds.
324 E. Main
Margaret, clerk, bds. 20 Glasgow
Maria L. Mrs. nurse, bds. 146 Bartlett
Mary, widow Philip, h. 15 Granger
Matthew, conductor, boards 31 Otage
Michael, blacksmith, Kings place, bds.
107 Champlain
Michael, shoemaker, 42 Centre, house
at Greece
Michael, laborer, house 88 West
Patrick J. telegrapher, 15 Arcade, bds.
18 Clinton place
Philip, rem’d to Buffalo
Richard C. clerk, 49 State, h. 20 Glasgow
Robert, laborer, house 187 Adams
Stephen, coachman, h. 392 Central av.
Thomas, coachman, 13 Vick pk. av. B,
boards do.
Thomas, inspector, house 20 Glasgow
see also Conner, Connor, and O’Connor
Conole Mary, widow Thomas, house 78
Saratoga avenue
Thomas, jr. driver, h. Otis cor. Sterling
Conolly, Augustine M. stenographer, 148
East Main, bds. 20 Marshall
Bernard A. clerk, 829 Powers buildings,
boards 7 Lawton

CONTRISTANO

CONOLLY BROS. (H. and J. Conolly), bookbinders and blank book manuf. 45
Exchange.—See opposite page 988
CONOLLY CHAS. J. bicycles, 47 Exchange, and
printer, 10 South Water, house
216 Lake avenue.—See page 1102
Henry (Conolly Bros.), 45 Exchange,
house 21 Melrose
James (Conolly Bros.), 45 Exchange,
house 29 Melrose
Julia, music teacher, boards 26 Marshall
Martha Mrs. house 304 Reynolds
William M. bicycle repairer, 47 Ex-
change, boards 216 Lake avenue
see also Conolly
Conover Addie M. stenographer, boards 483
East Main
Dana, widow Jacob A. h. 22 Chestnut pk.
Conozki John, laborer, house 76 Herman
Conrad Adam, laborer, house 97 Campbell
Carl N. clergyman, b. 137 University av.
Elizabeth M. teacher, School No. 22,
boards 157 University avenue
Emelia M. teacher, Helena c. Putnam,
bds. 137 University avenue
Margaret, house 9 Smith
Mary, widow Nicholas, house 137 Uni-
versity avenue
Michael, laborer, house 28 Colvin
Philip, driver, house 117 Caroline
Conradina Sister M. teacher, Holy Redeemer
School, boards 89 Alphome
Conron Michael, saloon, Clifton corner Sum-
mer, house do.
William E. broker, house 53 Charlotte
Conrow Darwin, teamster, b. 48 Third av.
Conroy Emily G. bookkeeper, 143 E. Main,
boards 35 Chestnut
James, motorman, 267 State, b. 39 Frank
Consdine Mary, cook, 25 North Fitzhugh,
boards 31 West avenue
Mary A. house 54 Emmett
William T. inspector, bds. 544 Emmett
Consalus Wm. E. painter, 10 Frank, house
211 do.
Consauf Nellie, tailoress, 3 Hollister, boards
629 North
Consler Annie F. tailoress, b. 454 Central av.
Baldwin F. clerk, 144 E. Main, boards
10 Gardiner park
Joseph H. mason, h. 454 Central av.
Lewis B. carpenter, h. 110 Woodward av.
Consolidated Bunging Apparatus Co., Beck-
ley building
CONSOLIDATED TRANSFER CO. 188
Central avenue.—See page 1084
Consable Maria, widow Peter, boards 406
Bronson avenue
Sarah H. attic, bds. 406 Bronson av.
Conston James, bookkeeper, house 8 Allen
Contant Frederick A. tailor, h. 66 Central pk.
Isaac, baker, house 336 S. Goodman
Jane Mrs. boards 375 Alexander
Martin, cartman, house 375 Alexander
Contois Emmond, moulder, 15 Hill, house 100
Bartlett
Contristano Gerardo, laborer, house 98
Krug

Go through your ledgers and send us a list of your past due or doubtful accounts.
R. G. DUN & CO.
CONVERSE

Converse Albert B. moulder, 52 Olean, house 44 do.
Caroline, matron, 259 Park av. b. do.
Charles T. hardware, house 62 Rowley
Walter B. Scammony, 208 E. Main, house 1 Beckley

Conway Andrew, stovemounter h. 42 Warner
Anna, labeler, boards 89 Kent
Augusta, house 89 Kent
Bridget, widow Miles, bds. 54 Thrush
Edw. C. carpenter, h. 13 Boardman av.
Edward J. cooper, 142 West
Frank B. salesman, house 288 North
Henry L. & Bros. (J. and Wm. J. Con-
way), tobacconists, 513 State, house 201 Frank

James, engineer, 126 Jay, h. 60 Magne
John (H. L. Conway & Bros.), 512 State, house 105 Lyell avenue
Libbie B. married and rem’d to Kansas
Margaret, nurse, boards 89 Kent
Margaret, widow Michael, house Chapman alley near South Union
Michael W. street supt. house 68 Pearl
Nellie A. boards 89 Kent
Patrick, hosenman, Hose Co. No. 4, 25 S.
Ford, boards Troup cor. Park place
Peter, waiter, 10 Front, boards do.
Thomas, laborer, boards 106 Platt
William, elevator man, Powers Hotel, boards do.
William J. (H. L. Conway & Bros.), 512 State, boards 105 Lyell avenue
Coogan Andrew, laborer, house r. 550 State
John D. chair maker, West cor. Lyell avenue, house 281 South Clinton
Mary, domestic, 125 Plymouth avenue

Cook Albert, clerk, bds. 208 Lake avenue
Albert B. advt. agent, Rochester Herald, 30 Exchange, house 147 Mansion
Albert H. conductor, 267 State, boards 484 East Main
Alexander, carpenter, h. 250 S. St. Paul
Alfred B. driver, 30 State, b. 27 Prospect
Alice M. Mrs. dressmaker, house 78 N.
Fitchburg
Andrew, fringe maker, h. 250 S. St. Paul
Andrew A. (Cook Bros.), 150 Front, house 51 Mumford

Anthony, machinist, h. 301 S. Joseph
Arnold B. bridge worker, boards 113 Garson avenue

Arthur, engineer, boards 33 Mumford Bros. (P. X. et. and A. A. Cook), saloon, 135 Front
(B. H. G. and W. C. Cook), market, 193 Monroe avenue and 146 East av.
Catharine M. tailoress, bds. 139 Wilder
Charles, driver, bds. rear 47 Griffith
Charles A. laborer, house 10 Hague
Charles E. bridge builder, h. 15 Sixth av.
Charles F. packer, 92 State, house 42

McDonald avenue
Charles H. veterinarian, h. 53 University
Charles H. horsetraffen, b. 98 Spencer
Charles S. hardware, &c. 605 N. Clinton, house do.

COOK

Cook Clark J. carrier, Post Office, house 43
Edinburgh
Daniel, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, house 115
Ontario
Daniel L. salesman, 39 N. St. Paul, bds. 16 Concord avenue
Dwight M. attendant, 887 West av. b. do.
Edward, died Feb. 1, 1894, age 60
Edward, painter, boards 118 Garson av.
Edwina C. Mrs. boards 5 Hope
Elizabeth, widow Henry, house 15 Tremont place
Elizabeth E. nurse, bds. 148 Monroe av.
Emma, stenographer, 140 N. St. Paul, boards 207 Saratoga avenue
Emma E. bookkeeper, boards 75 Spencer
Emma L. seamstress, b. 16 Concord av.
Fanny, widow Edward, house 113 Garson avenue
Frances E. Mrs. house 51 Hand
Frank J. smith, boards 98 Spencer
Frank J. ass’t pastor St. Joseph’s Church, boards 58 Franklin
Frank J. carpenter, house 92 Cypress
Frank X. died May, 1894, age 35
German-American Bank of Rochester, 19 W. Main, house 251 East avenue
Frederick A. carriage maker, 303 Central avenue, house 16 Concord avenue
George, machinist, bds. 110 West Main
George Z. printer, 79 East Main, house 258 Gauske
Gratia E. teacher, School No. 24, boards 59 Marshall
Gurney, tinsmith, boards 113 Garson av.
Gustave, plumber, boards 29 Mortimer
Henry, basket maker, b. Bethlehem pk.
Henry C. music teacher, 16 Edmonds, house 40
Henry G. (Cook Bros.), 193 Monroe av.
house 40 Mt. Hope avenue
Henry J. hostler, 164 Franklin, house 65 Julia
Henry W. salesman, house 57 Chestnut
Ida, widow Charles E. boards 100 Platt
Inez, domestic, 583 West avenue
James, manager, 284 State, boards 384 Plymouth avenue
James, cigar maker, boards 1 Syke
James, timekeeper, boards 29 Alexander
James M. principal, School No. 3, house 100 Atkinson
Jane, widow Harley, house 98 Spencer
John, basket maker, b. Bethlehem pk.
John, blacksmith, 9 North, house 41
Ward
John, carpenter, bds. 250 S. St. Paul
John, motorman, 367 State

COOK JOHN C. manager R. G. Dun & Co. 75 State, h. 7 Locust.—See foot lines
John D. laborer, house 3 Thorn
John F. marble worker, h. 43 Romeyn
John G. basket maker, house 5 Wagner place
John P. stovemounter, 210 Oak, h. 154 do.
John W. carpenter, house 86 Park av.
Cook John W. carpenter, 3 Union place, b. 23 Frank
Joseph, attendant, Roch. State Hospital, South avenue, house 13 Cook
Joseph, clerk, house 255 Flint
Josephine Mrs. nurse, house 13 Granger
J. George, jr. saloon, 180 Allen, house 4 Oak
Kate, attendant, Roch. State Hospital, boards do.
Lawrence V. brakeman, b. 29 Mortimer
Lelia L. teacher, School No. 28, house 24 Sheridan park
Lizzie A. nurse, Parsonage 54 Monroe av.
Louis C. manager, Academy of Music, 30 Exchange place, and supt. 100 Wilder building, house 19 Madison
Louis E. laborer, house 83 Hague
Lucretia, died Jan. 20, 1894, age 79
Lydia, tailoress, h. 66 Oxford
Martin T. foreman, h. 60 Flour City pk.
Mary, widow Leo, bds. 73 Averill av.
Mary, domestic, St. Mary's Hospital
May, clerk, boards 75 Spencer
May F. Mrs. boards 50 Columbia av.
M. Lucy, teacher, School No. 24, bds. 59 Marshall
Norman clerk, 600 Cox bldg. boards 53 University avenue
Osbert L. conductor, h. 42 Evergreen pk.
Paul, house 1 Syke
Paul, jr. (Cook & Coughlin), 171 State, b.do.
Peter, laborer, house 64 Summer
Preston W. house 133 East avenue
Reuben, house 59 Marshall
Reuben J. house 30 Broadway
Rose T. boards 11 Benton
Thomas, musician, 398 West avenue, house do.
Wilbur D. house 59 Marshall
Willard E. coachman, 280 Monroe avenue, boards do.
William, basket maker, b. Bethlehem pk.
William, printer, 61 East Main, bds. 11 Benton
William B. machinist, bds. 703 North St.
Paul
William C. (Cook Bros.), 193 Monroe av.
house 229 do.
William E. boards 86 Spring
William F. passenger and city ticket agent, Lehigh Valley R. R. 1 East Main, boards 16 Concord avenue
William H. bookkeeper, 61 East Main, house 80 Glasgow
William M. shoemaker h. 5 Hope
William R. gas fitter, 28 Exchange, bds. 101 Kent
William W. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. house 238 Lexington avenue
& Coughlin (P. Cook, jr. and W. E. Coughlin), saloon, 171 State
see also Koch
Cooke Charles A. laborer, boards 34 Bloss
Cyrus T. lumber, house 22 Park avenue
Dollie C. clerk, boards 9 Violetta
Laura J. foreman, boards 9 Violetta

COONEY

Cooke Martin W. lawyer, 29 State, house 12 Portsmouth terrace
Mary E. widow David A. b. 15 Meigs
Samuel H. gardener, boards 84 Bloss
Susan, widow Samuel, house 34 Bloss
Cooksey Alfred J. removed to Albany
Charles J. painter, h. 239 Bronson av.
William T. carpenter, h. 41 S. Union
Cooley Ellen E. Mrs. house 73 North
George A. moorder, h. 4 Flour City pk.
Gertrude, teacher, State Industrial School, boards 182 Fulton avenue
Harriet A. M. widow Orson M. house 91 Ambrose
Levi C. W. produce, 18 East avenue, boards 410 East Main
Minnie, musician, boards 73 North
Oswell M. machinist, 330 Lyell avenue, house 5 Wolff park
Coolidge Fred'k A. collector, h. 529 North
George, clerk, 36 Woodbury, b. 537 North
Harry B. wiper, house 9 Averill avenue
John, laborer, boards 9 Averill avenue
John E. confectionery, house 105 University avenue
Coolidge Edward C. engraver, 108 W. Main, boards 47 Bronson avenue
Ruth, widow Martin, h. 47 Bronson av.
Cooman Chas. teamster, 11 Brighton, h. do.
Wm. driver, 43 Park av. bds. 23 Brighton
Coomber Edward, grocer, boards 155 Jay
Coombs Ambrose, removed to Scottsburg see also Combs
Coombs Dena C. confectionery, 85 Lyell av.
John E. died August 13, 1893, age 36
Joseph, coachman, 86 South Clinton, h. 92 Cortland
William, carpenter, h. 468 Monroe av.
Coon Benjamin M. linotypist, 22 Exchange, house 142 Alexander
Charles H. laborer, L. V. R. R. house 65 Mt. Hope avenue
Charles L. engineer, Insurance building, house 25 Nicholson park
Charles L. printer, 349 State, house 31 Adams
Edward L. machinist, h. 25 Nicholson pk.
Elmer, printer, 72 Exchange, b. 52 Olean
Frank W. clerk, 134 East Main, house 60 Genesee
G. Edward, clerk, 123 East Main, house 360 Troup
Lewis D. clerk, German-American bank, 19 W. Main, h. 87 Hamilton place
Wilbur B. (Meldola & Coon), 22 River, b. 65 Clinton place
William, carpenter, house 34 Mark
Wm. S. fire escapes, 315 West av. h. do.
Willis H. (French & Coon), 33 Elmwood building, house 40 Monroe avenue see also Coons, Kuhn and Kunz
Coogan Michael E. foreman, 103 East Main, house 9 Walnut
Cooney Barnard, mason, house 83 Elm
Dennis, laborer, house 82 Parsells av.
Dennis, jr. watchman, b. 82 Parsells av.
Edward D. cutter, house 83 Manhattan

Don't charge accounts to Profit and Loss until you have tried our Collection Department. R. G. DUN & CO.
COONEY

Cooney Frank B. steamfitter, 83 Manhattan
Henry, coal, 744 East Main, house do.
Henry J. laborer, bds. 32 Parsells av.
James, laborer, b. Webster av. near Bay
John, clerk, 174 East av. b. 361 Alexander
John 3 removed from city

Coons Augusta, widow James, h. 12 Oakman
Dayton M. driver, h. 18 University av.
Julius L. optician, 537 North St. Paul,
boards 40 Jennings

J. Andrew, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
339 North Union

Louie, operator, bds. 19 Hayward park
Minnie, operator, h. 19 Hayward park
Perluin, widow John, bds. 24 Avenue A
William H. basket maker, 170 Orchard,
house 21 Otis

see also Coon, Kuhn and Kunz

Cooper Albert W. laborer, 7 Elizabeth, h. 4
Hubbell park

Anna Mrs. laundress, h. 187 West av.
Anne, nurse, 371 East avenue, bds. do.
Caroline K. widow George F. boards 20
Tracy park

Catharine Mrs. house 8 Thompson av.
Catherine S. Mrs. confectionery, 78
Wilders, house do.

Charles, tobacoo worker, 57 Exchange,
boards 144 Orchard

Charles laborer, 225 Mill

Charles, boiler maker, b. 249 Hudson av.
Charles Mrs. house 258 State

Charles B. station agent, R. W. & O. 
station, house do.

Charles D. engineer, bds. 24 Campbell

Daniel M. (A. T. Hagen & Co.), vice-
president Star Palace Laundry, 55
North, boards 78 Oak

David B. insurance, 208 Wilder building,
house at Syracuse

David H. machinist, 10 Brown's race,
boards 65 Jones avenue

David J. engineer, Glen Haven R. R.
house 108 Wilder

Eleanor C. dressmaker, h. 245 Tremont

Frank B. salesman, h. 43 Boardman av.

Frank C. printer, 58 Platt, b. 108 Gregory

Frank E. engineer, B. R. & P. Ry. h.
19 Peart place

Fred. W. clerk, boards 108 Gregory

Gertrude J. milliner, b. 4 Rockland pk.

George, yardman, 281 Lyell av. boards
1 Alexander park

George, foreman, house 150 North av.

George, laborer, house 22 Otis

George H. engineer, B. R. & P. Ry.
boards 15 Campbell

George W. collar maker, h. 78 Wilder

George W. tinsmith, house 19 Lowell

Harriet M. widow Lorenzo D. h. 213

Hudson avenue

Henry B. house 9 Delevan

Henry C. draughtsman, 279 Mill,
house 4 Rockland park

Hugh, barber, 37 Exchange place, house
278 N. Goodman

Hugh, engineer, house 19 Campbell

Jas. cooper, r. 98 Magne, h. 144 Orchard

COPELAND

Cooper James, engineer, 38 S. St. Paul, h. 15

Campbell

James (J. & J. Cooper), 228 East Main,
boards 75 East avenue

James H. watchman, bds. 11 Gregory

James S. plumber, 202 West avenue, b.
144 Orchard

Jane widow John, house 159 Cady

Jane, widow James, h. 1 Alexander park

Jemima, domestic, 78 South Goodman

John, driver, 280 Exchange, boards 24

Tonaundas

John, engineer, B. R. & P. Ry. house
19 Peart place

John, house 27 Whitney

John C. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
176 North Union

John R. salesman, house 83 Richard

John S. whiptmaker, 111 Allen, house
208 Smith

John W. druggists, 228 East Main,
house 73 East avenue

Joseph, plumber, h. 10 Quailmarsh pl.

Joseph, mason, house 24 Gates avenue

Julius H. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
61 Jones avenue

J. Edmund (Callahan & Cooper), 25 

Mortimer, boards 73 East avenue

Laura, seamstress, boards 171 Cottage

Laura M. organist, bds. 61 Jones av.

Loany, widow David, h. 24 Saragota av.

Luke, busker, house 51 Grape

Martha, widow Simeon O. h. 91 Pearl

Marion widow Wm. b. 90 Mt. Hope av.

Marrilla J. house 108 Gregory

Mary, widow Charles D. h. 65 Jones av.

Mary J. nurse, boards 4 Rockland park

Oscar S. steamfitter, bds. 19 Campbell

Patrick, salesman, 67 Lake avenue, bds.
73 East avenue

Samuel T. machinist, 289 Mill, house 72

Child

Thomas, driver, boards 83 Richard

Wallace E. casket maker, h. 80 William

William B. house 57 Brown

William C. bookkeeper, 220 N. Water,
boards 197 South Fitzhugh

William H. polisher, house 644 Grape

William M. house 24 Campbell

boards 24 Campbell

CO-OPERATIVE FOUNDRY CO. stoves
and furnaces, office 15 Hill, foundries
at Lincoln pk. and Hill.—See page 1114

Coote Cora M. principal School No. 27, h.
392 North

Cope Helen M. removed from city

Henry F. pastor Lyell av. Bapt. Church,
house 15 Rogers avenue

William, student, boards 67 Atkinson

Copeata Luege, laborer, boards 45 Spencer

Copeland Albert E. vice-pres. Copeland &

Durgin Co. 126 Jay, h. 53 Kenwood av.

David, laborer, boards 9 Factory

Eliza, domestic, 3 Granger place

Emily S., widow David, h. 68 S. Clinton

Frank M. carrier, Post Office, house 11

Maple place

R. G. DUN & CO. have One Hundred and Forty-One Branch Offices. Double the number of any other Agency.
COPELAND

Copeland George B. salesman, boards 185 Monroe avenue
Grace A. teacher, School No. 14, boards at James
Harry E. tailor, r. 59 Nassau, h. 67 do.
John A. clergyman, house 20 Epworth
John M. upholsterer, 11 N. Water, h. 49 Grand avenue
J. Clark, insurance, boards 10 James
Mary A. widow William E. b. 222 Court
Max, tailor, 79 Herman, b. 37 Nassau
Robert A. dynamo tender, 255 North Water, boards 222 Court
Wm. H. physician, 110 Wilder bldg. boards do.

CORNALLY

Corbusier Frank H. grocer, 105 South av. house 113 do.
Corby Margaret, widow Henry, boards 29 Summer park
Corcoran Daniel, laborer, 52 Olean, boards 18 Elizabeth
Elizabeth, widow John, b. 7 Mansion
Fannie, labeler, boards 65 Spencer
Jas. W. saloon, 57 Brown, b. 207 Smith
Jeremiah, grocer, 32 Seward, house do.
Jeremiah, foreman, house 200 Campbell
John, mason, boards 63 Frank
John H. cigar maker, 20 West avenue, b. 207 Smith
Mary Mrs. h. 132 Caledonia avenue
Mary, widow John, house 11 Cad
cor Mary, widow Richard, h. 50 South
Mary L. music teacher, bds. 11 Cad
cor Michael E. machinist, 366 Lyell avenue,
boards 207 Smith
Minnie E. operator, bds. 50 South
Richard, died July 17, 1898, age 41
Rosanna M. widow Michael, house 207 Smith
Thomas, finisher, bds. 887 S. Clinton
Thomas, teamster, 356 Exchange, house 11 White park
Timothy, laborer, house 30 Seward
William E. bartender, house 35 Emmett
Corel Abraham, shoemaker, 176 N. Water,
house 223 North avenue
August, laborer, Erie freight house, h. 1 Thorn court
Henrietta, overseer, bds. 12 Gardiner pk.
cor Corey Alice M. widow Cleaver, h. 10 Euclid
Charles H. sashmaker, 180 Platt, boards 2 Helena
cor Henry M. clerk, 205 North, h. 13 Helena
Henry A. bakery, 215 North, house 12 Helena
Margaret, domestic, 115 N. Union
see also Cory
Corf John, brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry. bds. 153 Allen
Corfis E. widow Loss, boards 224 North
Corin Michael M. designer, 1124 N. St. Paul,
house 122 Woodward av.
Cork John, shoemaker, bds. 8 Essex
Corkhill Besse E., stenographer, b. 15 Cobb
Frank W. machinist, 100 Court, boards 316 Central avenue
Henry R. machinist, 49 Jones av.
Henry R. jr. machinist, 336 N. St. Paul,
house 13 Violetta
Louis, boards 157 Andrews
Margaret, widow John, house 15 Cobb
Martha A. clerk, boards 15 Cobb
Mary J. house 157 Andrews
Thompson, machinist, 366 Lyell avenue,
house 25 Jay
William, machinist, h. 316 Central av.
Corlett Henry, stairbuilder, house 81 Concord avenue
Matthew R. house 14 George
Cormier J. Arthur, physician, 255 Central avenue, house do.
Cornally Michael, driver, 7 Aqueduct, house 170 Jefferson avenue

FOUR REFERENCE BOOKS ISSUED EACH YEAR BY THE MERCANTILE AGENCY, R. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street.
CORNELIA

Cornelia May, shoemaker, boards 276 Allen
Cornelis Abraham, woodworker, house 56 Richmond park
Frederick, helper, bds. 56 Richmond pk.
George, blacksmith, 85 North, bds. 56 Richmond park
Hattie M. clerk, bds. 56 Richmond pk.
Ida M. labeler, bds. 56 Richmond park
Jacob, laborer, house 6 Peters place
Cornelius Ella, clerk, bds. 212 West av.
Katie, clerk, bds. 212 West avenue
Sophia, clerk, bds. 212 West avenue
Cornell Anna E., widow Joseph D., house 450 Exchange

Exchange
Carrie Mrs. bds. 36 East avenue
Fennimore L. (Cornell & Saunders), 16 State
Frederick M. salesman, house 27 Vick park avenue A.
George J. clerk, 134 E. Main, bds. 14 Marshall
John H. rem’d to Ithaca
Mary A. boards 10 Clinton place
Nellie F. principal School No. 24, bds. 284 South avenue
Nelson P. porter, Powers Hotel, house 1864 West avenue
& Saunders (F. L. Cornell and I. Saunders), photographers, 16 State, room 83
Corneus M. Adela, nurse, 12 Brighton av. b. 308 Monroe avenue
Cornfield Edward J. laborer, b. 126 Lyell av.
Cornford Milton A. clerk, 144 E. Main, b. 16 Marshall
Cornforth Eliza, widow Henry, h. 399 North Henry, painter, boards 399 North Lydia, stitcher, boards 399 North
Corning Edward, 59 W. Main, h. at Webster J. Sherwood, 59 West Main, bds. 636 N. St. Paul
Lucy G. widow Wm. h. 636 N. St. Paul
Cornwall John B. house 69 Oxford
Joseph W. teamster, h. 484 East Main
Margaret, widow John, h. 27 Chestnut Richard F. clerk, 172 E. Main, h. 64 Elm Sarah Mrs. house 36 Alexander
Cornwell Altamont, rem’d from city
Elise M. nurse, boards 10 Chamberlain
George, hostler, 54 Plymouth avenue, house 12 Glenwood park
George L. rem’d to Portageville
Norton, warehouseman, Mill foot Factory, boards 208 Jones
Wm. L. ironer, 198 State, b. 78 Clarissa
Cora Mary, widow Peter, h. 22 Monroe av.
Purp. died April 7, 1894
Correll Albert, shoemaker, 176 N. Water, house 221 North
Jacob, helper, 178 N. Water, house 23 Ketchum
John, machinist, 30 Centre, house 618 N. Clinton
William, woodworker, 185 NorthWater, boards 14 Carl park
Corridon Mabel B. stenographer, 110 Cox bldg. bds. 16 Anderson avenue
Corryn Annie, cleaner, boards 167 State
Catharine, widow James, h. 68 Centre

COSTAIN

Corrigan Fred, yardman, bds. 36 Litchfield
Jennie, clerk, boards 167 Atkinson
Joseph, hoseman, Hose Co. No. 4, 25 S. Ford, bds. 167 Atkinson
Mary, house 167 State
William, laborer, 111 E. Main h. 167 Atkinson
William, boiler maker, foot River, house 36 Litchfield
William Jr. presser, 97 State, boards 36 Litchfield
William J. blacksmith, 5 Elm park, h. 54 Alexander
Corrin Wm. P. gatekeeper, State Industrial School, boards do.
Corris Elizabeth M. boards 13 Swan
George S. clerk, 480 E. Main, h. 471 do.
Marion A. bookkeeper, 480 East Main, boards 13 Swan
William R. grocer, 159 East avenue, h. 84 Charlotte
William W. grocer, 480 East Main, h. 13 Swan
Corson Nancy, nurse, bds. 19 Oxford
Corwin Anna Mrs. boards 19 Waverley pl.
Stephen M. farmer, house 27 Meigs
Cory David (Alling & Cory), 68 Exchange, house 296 East avenue
David W. (Alling & Cory), 68 Exchange, boards 296 East avenue
Edison L. bookkeeper, 203 State, house 130 Bartlett
Eliaskim T. clerk, 68 Exchange, house 24 Tremont
Harvey E. clerk, 68 Exchange, house 8 Argyle
Jessie, dressmaker, b. 98 R aviation
Josephine Mrs. bds. 57 Columbia av.
Corryell Abraham O. laster, h. 239 N. Clinton
Sadie M. bookkeeper, 623 E. & B. bldg. boards 5 Maple place
Cosby Fred W. barber, 182 South avenue, boards 25 Alexander
Coschke Charles, laborer, h. 3 Weege
Cose Laura, domestic, 98 S. Fitzhugh
Cosgrove Eliza, boarding-house, 120 Jones
Eliza, boards 155 Champlain
John, gardener, house 85 Fulton avenue
John E. laborer, boards 85 Fulton av.
Lucy, boards 120 Jones
Martha, teacher, school N. 26, boards 85 Fulton avenue
Martin, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 301 Reynolds
Mary J. boards 85 Fulton avenue
Matthew, laborer, bds. 70 N. Union
Patrick, hoseman, Hose No. 6, Culver park, boards 85 Fulton avenue
Cosner Carrie, trimming maker, boards 14 Concord avenue
Cossett Frances A. h. 59 Prince
Levi, removed to Bloomfield, N. J.
Costain Henry, millwright, house 148 Glenwood avenue
Henry, Jr. helper, b. 148 Glenwood av.
Sarah, dressmaker, b. 148 Glenwood av.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY OF R. G. DUN & CO. 75, 77, and 79 State Street, Rochester, N. Y., has been established over 50 years.
COSTELLO

Costello, Bernard J., cigar maker, 97 Martin, boards 90 Saratoga av.
Catharine, widow Martin, boards 49 Saratoga avenue
Cornelius C. tailor, 5 Lyell av. bds. do.
Dominick, clerk, house 49 Frost avenue
D. J. Mrs. (Costello & Maloy), 538 Granite bldg. h. 49 Frost avenue
Emma, candy mkfr. b. 12 Lexington pl.
Henry J. clerk, boards 396 S. Clinton
James T. finisher, house 33 Johner
Jane, widow Edward, b. 591 N. St. Paul
Johanna, widow Michael, boards 12 Lexington park
John, motorman, 267 State
John, engineer, bds. 314 Plymouth av.
Johanna, motorman, boards 106 Hamilton pl.
John J. bartender, h. 305 Kent
Joseph J. removed to New York city
J. cigar maker, boards 37 Caledonia av.
Lizzie, compositor, 1 Aqueduct, boards 163 Court
Lizzie, milliner, boards 112 Court
Louis, candymaker, bds. 43 Fourth av
Mark E., U. S. ganger, 9 Gov't bldg. h. 465 State
Martin J. cigar maker, 11 Eagle b. 8 Mill
Mary, widow Bernard, house 90 Saratoga avenue
Mary, widow John, house 396 S. Clinton
Mary, boards 7 Hamilton place
Michael, jr. laborer, b. 641 Plymouth av.
Michael J. real estate, h. 134 Flut
Patrick, laborer, h. 53 Briggs pl.
Sarah, compositor, 1 Aqueduct, b. 163 Court
Thomas, boarding-house, 174 N. St. Paul
Thomas, nurseryman, h. 7 Hamilton pl.
Thomas, foreman, foot Factory, house 19 avenue E
Toney, laborer, house 22 Fourth avenue
William, cigar maker, 178 State, boards 396 South Clinton
William, laborer, house 8 Grand
Costich Alfred T. grocer, 263 North avenue, corner Carter, house do.
Peter A. lawyer, 55 Arcade, house North Culver near Bay
Cotchefer Charles F. clerk, 188 Plymouth avenue, boards 24 North FitzHugh
Herbert R. clerk, 190 Plymouth avenue, h. 129 Seward
Margaret bookkeeper, 190 Plymouth av. boards 14 Tremont
Richard, grocer, 188 Plymouth avenue, house 14 Tremont
Cotter Anna, dressmaker, b. 3 Riverdale pl.
Carrie, clerk, boards 521 North
Catharine Mrs. shoemaker, house 371 South avenue
James, driver, 75 Spencer, b. do.
John, house 60 Field

COUGHLIN

Cotter, John E. packer, Brown's race c. Platt, h. 223 Clarkson
John F. laborer, Klineck, boards 3 do.
Margarite, laundress, bds. 521 North
Michael H. weigher, 124 Platt, house 233 Troup
Patrick, trimmer, 70 Mumford, house 118 Davis
Rose, widow Daniel, b. 57 Hamilton pl.
Timothy, porter, 83 Mumford, bds. do.
William, clerk, boards 271 South av.
Cottis Charles (Stone & Cottis), 125 Mill, house 4 Madison
Cottman Edward T. H. carpet cleaner, 297 N. St. Paul, house 65 Reynolds
George S. paper hanger, b. 50 George
Cottom Wm. shoemaker, b. 306 N. Clinton
Cottoms Robert, hostler, house 31 Oregon
Cotton Daniel M. solicitor, b. 249 South av.
Edwin C. assistant secretary, Y. M. C. A. boards 14 Summer park
Cottrell Alfonzo, house 75 Clarissa
Charles R. house 89 Richmond park
Frank W. clerk, 132 North Clinton house 67 Adams
H. Edward, bookkeeper, 134 E. Main, boards 23 Prospect
Couch Frederick J. moulder, house 116 West
Henry W. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 26 Thompson avenue
Roderick T. tinsmith, 45 Thompson, b. 116 West
Wallace P. carrier, Post Office, house 24 Thompson avenue
Couchman Frederick S. tailor, 281 E. Main, boards 2 East park
Walker's house, 9 East park
Coughlin Alice C. boards 11 Briggs place
Charles, carpenter, house 281 Adams
James, plumber, 30 South St. Paul, bds. 30 Second
James J. real estate, 113 E. & B. bldg. boards 58 Oak
Jeremiah, laborer, house 20 Romeyn
John, hackman, house 44 Erie
John, foreman, house 30 Second
John, packer, boards 101 Silver
John, laborer, boards 38 Saxon
John C. wringer, boards 101 Silver
John H. boards 40 Anderson avenue
John J. plumber, 30 South St. Paul, boards 30 Second
Margaret, house 116 Orchard
Mary, house 109 East avenue
Mary L. teacher, School No. 17, b. 53 Oak
Nellie, boards 106 East avenue
Patrick, confectionery, 101 Silver, b. do.
Patrick, moulder, house 82 Saratoga av.
Sarah L. teacher, School No. 17, b. 53 Oak
Thomas, laborer, house 7 Maple
Thomas E. conductor, 267 State, house 32 Carter
Thomas H. shoemaker, 42 Centre, bds. 82 Saratoga avenue
Thomas J. glass blower, Aiken alley, h. 481 Exchange
William, carpenter, boards 101 Silver
William, laborer, house 58 Oak

FOUR REFERENCE BOOKS ISSUED EACH YEAR BY THE MERCANTILE AGENCY, R. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street.
COUGHLIN

Coughlin William E. (Oook & Coughlin), 171 State, house do. Wm. T. salesman, bds. 40 Anderson av. see also Coghlan

Coulman Henry, stockkeeper, 205 Cox bldg. house 71 Romeyun

Coulson Geo. R. L. salesman, b. 71 William Henrietta, widow Francis W. house 71 William

Thomas, clerk, 134 N. Clinton, house 134 Saratoga avenue

Thomas W. shoemaker, 175 N. Water, boards 16 Broeze park

Coulter Enoch E. removed to Canada

John, shoemaker, 39 Davis, house 38 do.

Coulhart John, currier, 140 Mill, b. 4 Gorham Wm. F. clerk, 123 E. Main, h. 4 Gorham

Coulton Thomas E. operator, 943 State, h. 10 Cambridge

Counter Elizabeth M. Mrs. h. 18 Henion pl. Eva, finisher, 228 S. Fitzhugh, bds. 18 Henion place

Coupe Mary, boards 24 Galusha

Coups Emily, widow William, 128 Adams

Courney Daniel, policeman, City Hall, bds. 86 Averill avenue

Elizabeth, grocer, 82 Prospect, h. do.

Emmet K. clerk, 83 Prospect, bds. do.

John, motorman, house 92 Martin

Mary, housekeeper, 86 Averill avenue

Patrick J. conductor, 267 State

Roger, tobacco dresser, h. 86 Averill av.

Thomas F. clerk, bds. 86 Averill avenue

Courson Albert P. painter, h. 3 Elizabeth pl.

House G. engineer, 48 North St. house, 131 Champlain

Mary H. widow Isaac P. h. 199 Frank

Phoebe, boards 114 South Union

Courteau Napoleon G. saloon, 49 South, h. do.

Courten William R. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 6 Elk

Courtney James, cigar maker, 170 East Main, house 212 Magnolia

Robert, cigar manuf. 20 West avenue, house 102 Oak

Thomas, laborer, 34 Front, boards do.

Couston John, accountant, 10 Market

Covell Charles (Covell & Porter), 7 Front, h. at Brighton

Henry C. accountant, h. 21 Tracy park

Henry H. physician, 96 East av. h. do.

COVELL & PORTER (C. Covell and C. S. Porter), paints, oils, and artists' materials, 7 Front. — See page 1078

see also Covill

Coveney William J. removed to Buffalo

Coventry Sarah, nurse, boards 32 Rundell pk.

Stanley, boarding-house, 58 Chestnut

Cove Chauncey D. house 26 Upton park

Covert Charles, oiler, house 104 Chatham.

Chas. H. salesman, b. 850 Plymouth av. E. N. Mrs. house 75 North

Ferdinand E. blacksmith, rear 106 West avenue, house 273 South Clinton

Issac, carpenter, house 81 William

James, laborer, 45 Redfield, house 252

Lyell avenue

John A. boards 650 Plymouth avenue

COWLEY

Coyvert John W. clerk, 480 E. Main, house 25 Swan

William H. driver, boards 81 William

Covey Eugene, nurseryman, h. 23 Park av.

Covill Alden L. transitman, 16 City Hall, boards 378 University avenue

Amos (Murphy & Covill), 548 State, h. 421 do.

Darius L. lawyer, h. 278 University av.

Ira, whipmaker, 111 Allen, h. 421 State James, coal, 81 Tremont, house do.

Wm. J. conductor, 267 State, h. 421 do.

Coville Dora, nurse, Rochester Orphan Asylum, boards do.

Cowan Catharine, domestic, 18 Grove pl.

Frank, collector, boards 96 Broadway

Fred E. clerk, 196 E. Main, b. 96 Broadway

John, driller, 17 Elm, bds. 10 Lake av.

John D. buffer, boards 10 Lake av.

Leonard, laborer, house 4 Irondequiot

Patrick, saloon, 326 Monroe avenue, house 7 Maple place

Peter, driver, 85 Front, h. 403 Central av.

William, boards 86 Central park

Coward George W. trimmer, 490 Exchange, house 400 Plymouth avenue

Joseph M. carpenter, h. 487 Exchange

Cowell Catherine T. waiter, 37 N. Fitzhugh

Frederick N. tinsmith, h. 188 Seward

Cower Lizzie, domestic, 210 Alexander

Cowett Joseph, died Dec. 24, 1893, age 43

Mary, widow Joseph, h. 53 Warehouse

Cowles James, boards 9 Becon

Cowell Arthur B. foreman, h. 2 Morrill

Charles H. moulder, 208 Oak, house 23

Sterling

Edward J. machinist, 18 Brown's race, house 15 Cobb

Elon H. & Co. shoe manuf. 33 Market, house 16 Selye terrace

Emma J. widow Wanser, house 173 University avenue

Eva M. seamstress, b. 23 Hayward av.

E. Frances, teacher, School No. 18, house 78 Delevan

Frances E. stenographer, 119 Powers building, offices at Fairport

Frank B. moulder, rear 217 N. Water, boards 45 Mason

Frank W. compositor, h. 23 Hayward av.

Geo. A. route agent, 107 State, h. 88 Clifton

Horace N. sewers, and treas. Genesee Moulding Works, 7 Griffith, house 78 Delevan.

John C. brass foundry, rear 217 North Water, house 45 Mason

COWLES JOSEPH, millwright, water wheels, 229 and 231 Mill, house 208 Fulton avenue. — See page 1006

Leslie B. house 452 Central avenue

Maggie B. seamstress, b. 23 Hayward av.

Mary E. bookkeeper, 281 Mill, boards 208 Fulton avenue

Nettie B. nurse, boards 385 Monroe av.

William H. machinist, 100 Court, house rear 45 Delevan

Cowley Edward A. druggist, King corner Brown, h. Lexington av. cor. Fourth
COWLEY

Cowley Lawrence, blocker, 587 N. St. Paul, house 29 Hudson terrace
Leonard H. house 29 Clinton place
Lillian A. bookkeeper, 4 Centre, boards 32 Clinton place
Maud W. clerk, boards 32 Clinton pl.
May, music teacher, bds. 32 Clinton pl.
Cox Albert B. shoemaker, 46 Stone, b. 44 Field
Alice, widow Geo. G. bds. 29 Hawthorn
Amy, bookkeeper, 143 East Main, Genesee corner Columbia avenue
Archie C. actor, boards 29 N. St. Paul
Augusta Mrs. dressmaker, 174 Cady, h. do.
Benjamin, laborer, 210 Oak, house 34 Warehouse
Caroline, widow James, h. 424 Lake av.
Caroline S. domestic, bds. 243 Lake av.
Charles W. sashmaker, house 40 Henry
George, carpenter, house 29 Hawthorn
George R. died Jan. 7, 1894, age 26
George W. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Ida M. Mrs. dressmaker, 138 E. Main, house 452 Genesee
Ira M. cutter, house 452 Genesee
James, boards 21 Portermont terrace
James B. insurance, b. 196 S. Fitzhugh
John T. salesman, 70 Mumford, boards 144 Front
Jose D. leather, 119 Mill, h. 50 Chatham
Jos. T. physician, 333 N. Clinton, h. do.
Joseph T. foreman, 13 Allen, house 333 North Clinton
J. Jos. cutter, 46 Stone, b. 50 Chatham
Louie, farmer, house 6 Hawley
Lovina A. teacher, State Industrial School, boards 3 Emerson
Lucy, widow Joseph T. b. 13 avenue A
Mary, widow Dennis, house 21 Portermont terrace
Mary Mrs. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Patrick, shoe manufacturer, 48 Stone, house 293 East avenue
P. Shoe Co. 48 Stone
Rodman D. removed to Baltimore, Md.
T. Mettler, salesman, 32 Smith block
William, driver, 170 North Goodman, house 157
William, tailor, 24 Front, house Genesee corner Columbia avenue
William, jr. removed from city
William Hugh, miller, Brown's race corner Platt, house 46 Finch
William R. shoemaker, house 174 Cady
Coxford David, baker, boards 29 Otsego
John, bartender, 232 Lyell avenue, bds. 70 Costar
Coxon George, laborer, house 137 Front
May, widow Mrs. second-hand store, 19 Market, house 11 Letchfield
Robert, second-hand store, 370 State, house 372 do.
William, second-hand store, 12 Allen, house 82 do.
Coy Frank E. sawyer, 515 Exchange, house 58 Plymouth avenue
Coyle Aggie, removed to Canada
Alice, widow Patrick, h. 827 Alexander
Annie, widow James, bds. 81 West av.

CRAIG

Coyle James B. shoemaker, boards 65 Davis
James H. moulder, house 286 Smith
John E. shoemaker, 43 Centre, house 11 Philander
Margaret, laundress, boards 65 Davis
Margaret, widow Thomas, bds. 65 Davis
Mary, laundress, boards 65 Davis
Mary E. operator, boards 56 Manhattan
Patrick, shoemaker, 138 State, h. 38 Cole
Thomas F. inspector, house 65 Davis
William E. cutter, 192 Mill, bds. 38 Cole
Coyne Bartholomew, porter, 123 E. Main, boards 135 Mansion
Elizabeth J. nurse, State Industrial School, boards do.
Thomas, laborer, 62 Mansion, boards 135 Seward
Cozzens Amelia H. teacher, Free Academy, boards 60 Plymouth avenue
Helen, widow Edward, b. 60 Plymouth av.
James J. foreman, house 9 Fien place
Coppolino Michael, laborer, house 6 Cork
Crabb Libbie H. housekeeper, 253 Lake av.
Crabbe Augusta E. widow William H. house 15 Grove place
Henry S. boards 15 Grove place
Cradock Thos. F. painter, h. 57 Champlain
Craft Frederick J. clerk, 36 South avenue, boards 58 Cypress
James E. foreman, 43 Exchange, house 58 Cypress
John M. house 52 North Alexander
William S. foreman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 43 Second avenue
see also Kraft
Crafts Frederick H. civil engineer, house 97 Chestnut park
Cragg Delphine A. married to Chas. S. Owen
George, glassblower, 380 Plymouth av.
house 98 Flint
Joseph W. pattern maker, 138 Mill, bds.
89 Clarissa
Robert, glassblower, 380 Plymouth av.
house 89 Clarissa
Thomas, glass blower, 380 Plymouth av.
boards 98 Flint
Cragge R. Frazer, salesman, 306 Lake avenue,
house 5 Fourth
Cranham Martin T. stonemason, h. 53 Bronson av.
Crab James R. instructor, State Industrial School, boards do.
Lillian M. teacher, School No. 33, bds.
75 Hayward avenue
William E. asst. bookkeeper, East Side Savings Bank, house 75 Hayward av.
Craig Anna, physician, 50 S. Clinton, h. do.
Anna M. widow W. R. h. 164 Fulton av.
Ashton, student, boards 123 Lyell av.
Bertha, cook, 25 N. Fitzhugh, house 273 East Main
Bridget, house 46 George
Charles, medicines, h. 20 Birch crescent
Chas. B. tinsmith, b. 382 Central avenue
Elizabeth M. widow John P. boards 23 Seward
Emmett II. & Co. (A. B. Buckland), planing mill, and superintendent, 84 North Goodman, bds. 228 Alexander

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, SHOWING NEW WARDS, IN COVERS, WITH FULL INDEX. Price 50 cents.
CRAIG

CRAIG, H. E. lumber and planing mill, 84 N. Goodman St. Alexander.

CRAMER, J. GEORGE, bag warehouse, 53 E. Main, h. 10 Grove.—See page 1107

CRAPO

CRAMPO, 163

Cramer see also Kramer and Kramer

Crammond John, house 83 Culver park

Crampton Albert, machinist, bds. 26 King

Besse L. milliner, boards 215 Wilder

Charlotte, stenographer, 125 N. St. Paul, boards 404 Central avenue

Miriam E. artist, house 215 Wilder

William, cooper, house 26 King

Crandall Alberton, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 323 North Union

Arthur, carpenter, h. 9 Woodward ave.

CRANDALL, CHARLES F. architect, 400 E. & B. bldg. house 181 Fulton avenue.

Freeland E. removed to Jackson, Mich.

John D. carpenter, N. Y. C. station, boards 74 East avenue

Sarah, widow Eber, h. 245 Mt. Hope ave

Woods E. salesman, 38 S. St. Paul, h. at Suspension Bridge

Crane Alonzo J. painter, house 100 Glenwood avenue

Ambrose, deformities, 44 Smith bkl. h. do.

Chas. butcher, house 60 Central park

Daniel, painter, house 39 York

David R. laborer, house 9 White

Della, domestic, 93 Ambrose

Edward, jr. instructor, State Industrial School, house 73 Emerson

Elia W. carpenter, house 10 Sidney

Ernest, hostler, 534 State, bds. do.

Frank A. carpenter, h. 12 Michigan

Geo. moulder, boards 174 N. S. Paul

George W. collar maker, 208 State, h. 18 Cottage

George W. jr. shipper, 175 N. Water, boards 18 Cottage

Henry, salesman, boards 418 State

James L. boards 71 Marshall

John H. house 71 Marshall

Joseph A. grooving machines, 236 Mill, boards 86 Central avenue

Lydia, widow Chas. R. b. 43 Edinburgh Margaret, widow Edwin. b. 12 Sophia

Marie, widow James C. h. 44 Cortland

Thomas, pattern maker, 236 Mill, house 366 Central avenue

Will E. civil engineer, 87 S. Fitzhugh, house 81 N. Washington

Wm. H. carpenter, boards 10 Sidney

Cranell Carrie G. typewriter, 54 Arcade, house 36 East avenue

Cranes, Sophia, boards, 167 North Union

Cranston Henry H. machinist, 4 Centre, h. 14 Phelps avenue

Lizzie, helper, 358 E. Main, boards 3

Babbitt place

Cranston George T. gold beater, 73 Spring, house 1864 West avenue

Robert, laborer, house 50 Thompson

Crapo Chas. E. electrician, b. 377 Central av.

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, ON EXTRA STRONG PAPER, IN COVERS,

Gilt, with Full Index, Price 50 cents.
CRAPO

Crapo Clarence H. repairer, b. 377 Central av. Delilla, widow Roland P. house 377 Central ave.
Crapsey, Algernon S. rector St. Andrew's Church, house 3 Ashland.
Crary Byron N. salesman, 67 Lake av. house 215 Monroe avenue
Mary E. millinery, 318 Monroe av. h. do.
Crater Wm. B. fireman, b. 1 Wheeler pl.
Craven Edith, cook, 95 Troup
Florence, waitress, 95 Troup
Cravens Fred. M. salesman, 382 Lake av. boards 275 do.
Craver Frank B. blacksmith, 320 State, h. 200 West avenue
Fred. E. Torker, 53 Platt, b. 200 West av. Millard F. truckman, b. 21 Elk.
Crawford Clara V. widow, bds. 98 Chestnut Clarence L. cooper, 242 Child, house 16 Fulton
Duncan, boards 31 Belmont park
Eli, hostler, 43 Belmont pk. b. 31 do.
Horace M., Dunlap Manuf. Co. 15 South St. Paul, house 19 Harvard
Ida, compositor, 72 Exchange, boards 282 Andrews.
James C., bakerman, Erie Ry. boards 42 South St. Paul
James H. grocer, 11 Magne, house do.
John, house 58 Taylor
Laurine, widow b. 210 East avenue
Lillie, boards 20 Rundell park
Minnie J. widow Joshua, b. 24 Peart pl.
Minnie L. Mrs. house 418 State
Thomas, contractor, h. 31 Thrush
Crawley Andrew, motorman, h. 17 Maple
Fred. E. Torker, 123 Plymouth av.
Elizabeth M. widow George, h. 31 Scio
Fred H. salesman, 409 E. Main, boards 31 Scio
Homon P. printer, 95 East main, house 17 Peart place
Maggie, cook, 123 Plymouth avenue
Crawn Allen C. painter, house 140 West av.
Cray Frank M. cutter, 175 North Water, house 18 Anson park
Mary, box maker, boards 19 Anson pk.
Mary, widow Michael, h. 19 Anson pk.
Creecy Alphonse, cooper, h. 18 Morrill
Credit Catherine, boards 251 Lyell avenue
Lizzie, button-hole maker, bds. Sixth avenue near Bay
Mary, house 251 Lyell avenue
Creed John, pedler, boards 128 Mill
Thos. hostler, 190 Lake av. b. 148 Platt
William (Credel & Wilson), Aqueduct av. house 102 Gregory


Creegan Francis, laborer, bds. 120 Frank Hugh, helper, 206 Lyell, b. 230 Frank
John, boiler maker, bds. 230 Frank
Joseph P. saloon, 2 Lake av. house do.
Mary A. Mrs. tailoress, h. 18 Romeyn
William, foreman, Hose Co. No. 5, Lyell av. house 200 Frank

CRIPPNS

Creelman John A. (Barr & Creelman), 30 S. St. Paul, house 71 Ambrose
Matthew T. barber, 4 Lake av. house 23 Cliff
Creelman W. M. J. mechanical engineer, and engines and boilers, 818 Granite bldg. h. 23 Hawthorn.—See page 1092
Crego Myron H. confectioner, 2034 Court, house 205 do.
Credit Frederick, driver, 35 Conkey avenue, boards 21 Buchanan park
George, clerk, 689 N. Clinton, boards 21 Buchanan park
Creightson Anna, widow John G. h. 85 Spencer
John G. conductor, house 83 Spencer
Mils, John A. John, h. 217 Bronson av.
Creilly John, clerk, 112 W. Main, boards 103
Frank
Mary A. widow Thomas, h. 426 State
Cremmin Maggie, married to Chas. Bark
Crennell Daniel, janitor, 959 N. St. Paul, h. 961 do.
Kate K. clerk, Surrogate's Office, 25 Exchange, house 232 South Fitzhugh
Mary, teacher, Free Academy, b. Lake View park near Lake avenue
William, rodmak, 83 Insurance bldg. b. Lake View park near Lake avenue
William H. h. Lake View park n. Lake avenue
Crrar Jennie, tailor, bds. 46 Charlotte
John W. bookkeeper, 178 State, b. 231
Frank
Thomas H. boards 115 Ravine avenue
Thomas V. removed from city
Cressey Chester N. tailor, 187 East Main
Cressy, John A. musician, h. 78 Spring
Cretel Francisco, laborer, h. S. Goodman corner Caroline
Craddock Wm. removed from city
Criddle Arnold, printer, b. 219 N. Clinton
Oliver I. shoemaker, 176 N. Water, h. 8 Syracuse
Crimmens Abbie, clerk, boards 69 Sophia
Madge, stenographer, 407 E. & B. bldg. boards 69 Sophia
Crimmins Catharine, widow Cornelius, h. 466 North
Crimmins Mary, cook, 65 South Clinton
Crimmian Jas. M. barber, 504 E. Main, h. 131 Scio
John J. barber, 504 E. Main, b. 131 Scio
Winnefred, saloon, 504 E. Main, b. 131 Scio
Crippen Arthur J. draughtsman, 344 N. St. Park, house 15 Grand avenue
Curtis (Whipple & Crippen), 198 W. Main, house 15 Mathews
Daniel W. salesmen, h. 19 Webster av. J. Hicks (Whipple & Crippen), 123 West Main, h. 8 Edgewood park
Mary N. house 23 Anson park
William H. druggist, 123 West av. h. 29
Anson park
William S. insurance, h. 85 Charlotte
Cripps George E. sexton, St. Luke's Church, house 16 Eagle

"THE BLUE BOOK" PRICE 33. A family address book. For sale by booksellers and at the Directory Office.
CRIPPS

Cripps Joseph, car repairer, house 5 Halbert
Crisp Thomas, carpenter, r. N. Y. C. station, house Rugraff corner Jay
Crispin Eila Mrs., house rear 69 St. Joseph
William H. saloon, 115 Exchange, h. do.
Crissy Clarence, boards 69 Stone
Ellen Mrs. prop. Crissy House, 52 S. St. Paul, house do.
Geo. A. sheds, 31 Stone, b. 52 S. St. Paul
Crichtell G. Edward, cutter, 140 North St. Paul, boards 51 University avenue
Herbert J. clerk, b. 51 University av.
James (Crichtell & Irwin), 15 Market, h.
51 University avenue
& Irwin (J. Crichtell & W. Irwin), tinsmith, 15 Market
Crichterson Smith, porter, 98 Front, b. do.
Crichteth Chas. H. salesman, b. 477 E. Main
Crichtley Chas. tinsmith, bds. 468 S. Clinton
William, maltster, 338 State, h. 486 S. Clinton
W. Walter, boxmaker, b. 468 S. Clinton
Crittenden Abram F. filmmaker, house 73
Costar
Ardelle B. bds. 56 North Washington
Austin F. salesman, 290 Exchange, bds.
255 Mt. Hope avenue
Clifford L. musician, b. 28 Boardman av.
DeLancey, lawyer, 141 Powers blds., b. 64 Manhattan
Esther J. B. widow Cotton M. house 64
Manhattan

CRITTENDEN F. & C. & CO. (T. F. and C. S. Crittenden), Swift's dressed meats, 290 and 292 Exchange.—See page 998

George S. news editor, Post Express, 103 East Main, house 64 Manhattan
Jas. H. engineer, 199 State, house 36 Emmett
Lucinda J. Mrs. h. 56 N. Washington
Margaret E. dressmaker, 54 Atkinson, boards do.

Nancy J. B. died March 20, 1894, age 58
Pharcellus V. (Brewster, Crittenden & Co.), 49 North St. Paul, and (Brewster, Crittenden & Riley), 288 Exchange, h. 86 Plymouth avenue
Sarah Mrs. bds. 145 Bronson avenue
Sluman C. physician, 26 Boardman av.
house do.
Thompson W. collector, h. 110 South avenue
T. Franklin (F. & C. Crittenden & Co.), 290 Exchange, house at Brighton
Wellingtom M. cabinet maker, house 54 Atkinson
William Butler, lawyer, 200 Powers blds. house 34 Emerson
William T. dentist, h. 118 Glenwood av.
W. Dewey, bookkeeper, 290 Exchange, board 65 Adams
Crobauch Ellen B. Mrs. b. 6 S. York pl.
Crocker Daniel, cutter, 42 Centre, boards 147 Tremont
Ellen, shoemaker, bds. 147 Tremont

CROBIN

Crocker Ellen, widow Daniel, b. 147 Tremont
George E. doormaker, Allen c. Platt, b. 171 South Fitzhugh
Henry, market, 366 State, house 90
Litchfield
Sarah, married to James Stiles
Crofoot Harriam P. removed to Leon
Croft Ida W., searcher, 43 State, b. 30 N. Fitzhugh
Jennie E. stenographer, b. 111 Frost av.
Mabel K. stenographer, 2 East Side Sav.
Bank bldg. boards 11 Thayer
Mary J. widow William W. house 111
Frost avenue
M. Amanda, widow John, b. 11 Thayer
William W. bookkeeper, 348 State, bds.
111 Frost avenue
Crofoot Harrison L. engineer, b. 276 North av.
Croly David, clerk, 62 West avenue, b. 22 Cadby
Edwin H. division freight agt. N. Y. C.
R. R. 712 Granite bldg., b. 41 Rutger
Clara C., stenographer, b. 145 Monroe av.
Croley Sherman, saloon, 22 Market, h. do.
Crombach Anne, knitter, boards 33 Mark
Catharine, housekeeper, 31 Weld
Charles J. steamfitter, house 6 Ulm
Cornelius, tailor, 65 Smith block, boards 31 Weld
Frank A. steamfitter, house 15 Rohr
Mary, shoemaker, boards 31 Weld
Philip A. moulder, house 35 Mark
Philip A. tailor, 44 Fifth av. h. 38 do.
Regina, tailorress, house 31 Weld
Rose, clerk, boards 31 Weld
William, moulder, boards 33 Mark
Cromble Bella, dressmaker, boards 17 Benton
Elspet, widow Francis, house 17 Benton
James, foreman, 372 North, house 17
Van Stallen park
Maggie, dressmaker, boards 17 Benton
Mary, milliner, boards 17 Benton
William, salesman, boards 17 Benton
Cromer John W. barber, 6 West Main, house 39 Barrows
Margaret, widow John, b. 229 Lyell av.
Mary K. boards 229 Lyell avenue
Cromey Stephen, stonemason, 14 Canal, house 150 Atkinson
Thomas, laborer, 210 Oak, h. 101 Seward
Cromwell Benjamin F. engineer, b. 283 Troup
Bogart, farmer, boards 185 Cadby
Cassie, dressmaker, 283 Troup, h. do.
Edward, clerk, 125 Platt, b. 283 Troup
James B. laborer, 62 Mansion, house 318
Jefferson avenue
Wm. D. laborer, 45 Redfield, h. 58 Canal
Cron John, laborer, b. Clifford n. N. Goodman
Cronan Mary, widow John, bds. 9 avenue C
Cronin Dennis, laborer, 209 Oak, house 241
Kent
Edward, conductor, 267 State, house 271
North Goodman
Ellen, operator, boards 16 Delaware
Jane, boards 89 Litchfield
Jennie, candy maker, boards 85 Mortimer
Matilda S. nurse, boards 11 Oak
Michael F. cigar maker, 304 State, boards
209 Saratoga avenue
CROUCH

Cross Fred J. (Gillette & Cross), 142 Power blds., boards 20 Chestnut
Frederick H. (Cross Bros. & Co.), 114 Mill, house 72 Spencer
George C. salesman, 114 Mill, boards 157
Fulton avenue
Henry, salesman, b. 104 Plymouth av.
Hyman, tailor, 12 Pryor, boards 6
Stein, bookkeeper, 87
Isabel, dressmaker, bds. 47 Jefferson av.
Mary L. stenographer, 15 Allen, boards 96 South Washington
Morelle F. removed to Hartford, Conn.
Oliver M. (Cross Bros. & Co.), 114 Mill, house 4 Centre park
William H. (Cross Bros. & Co.), 114 Mill, house 157 Fulton avenue
Crossett John H. laborer, 232 Mill, house 86
Frankfort
Crossman Benjamin P. photographer, 150 State, house 141 South Goodman
Charles W. baggageman, B., R. & P. Ry, house 9 Dengler
Dexter, finisher, house 3 Woodbury
George, laborer, h. 185 Bronson avenue
Crosson Fred L. finisher, 28 Hibbard pl. b. do.
Joseph P. brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry, boards 214 Allen
Croston J. house 213 Allen
Croston C. photographer, b. 163 Tremont
Ella E. Mrs. house 62 Hickory
Frank, house 176 Alexander
James, laborer, house 163 Tremont
James C. laborer, 30 Centre, b. 13 Frank
Lizzie, shoemaker, boards 163 Tremont
Sarah A. stenographer, 19 West Main, boards 163 Tremont
William, broom manuf. 15 Woodford place, house do.
Crosse Wm. E. salesmen, h. 174 Alexander
Crossett Alfred H. clerk, 123 Platt, b. 133 Kent
Charles E. treas. Woodbury Whip Co.
111 Allen, house 7 Fulton avenue
Charles E. m. house 176 Tinker
CROUCH CHARLES T. & SON (C. H. Crouch), lumber, planing mill, &c. West
opposite Lorimer, house 217 Alexander.
Frank M. cashier, 343 State, house 8 Selby terrace
Frank P. (G. W. & F. F. Crouch), and
moulding sand, 759 East Main, house 220 Lake avenue
George J. clerk, house 27 Jones avenue
George J. clerk, boards 75 Penn
George W. jr. lumber, N. Goodman c.
Main, h. N. Culver opp. E. Main
CROUCH GEORGE W. & F. F. lumber dealers, 759 E. Main c. N. Goodman
house 60 Howell.—See page 1045
James J. carpenter, house 203 Jones
James A. M. student, Rochester Theological Seminary, b. 900 Alexander
James H. carpenter, house 9 Second
James J. cabinet maker, house 75 Penn
James J. 2d. driver, Hose Co. No. 11, house 101 Jay

CULROSS BAKERY.
Wedding and Party Cakes,
Orders taken at either store, 30 or 499 State.
CROUCH

Crouch John, laborer, house 18 West Julia, housekeeper, 187 Lake avenue Mortimore, bookkeeper, lower falls, b. 104 South St. Paul

Ridley W. house South Culver near University avenue

Rice, bartender, boards 123 Kent Smith W. V. carpenter, 171 Pearl, h. do. Thomas E. watchman, house 123 Kent Thomas E. jr. despatcher, b. 123 Kent

Wesley (Hayden & Crouch), lower falls, boards 104 South St. Paul

Winfield S. bookkeeper, 114 Mill, house 17 Montrose

Croughton Annie H. stenographer, 1 East park, boards 30 Birch crescent

George H. jr. artist, 62 State, boards 30 Birch crescent

G. Hamner, artist, 62 State, house 30 Birch crescent

John H. artist, 62 State, boards 30 Birch crescent

Crouse Robert, driver, 154 Franklin, house 392 Plymouth avenue

Crouter Anna E. cook, boards 10 Marietta

Crowe Bridget, widow Malachi, b. 125 Davis Douglas, salesman, house 288 Lake ave. Mary, cashier, 61 E. Main, b. 125 Davis Norah, widow Michael, h. 287 N. Union Susan A. widow Alfred D. boards 13 Birch crescent

Crowell Clara, stenographer, 75 S. St. Paul, house 145 Monroe avenue

Clarence P. cashier, 49 N. St. Paul, and (Calkins & Crowell), house 11 Howell

Eliza Mrs. house 190 Plymouth avenue John, bookkeeper, 114 Court, house 6 Edmonds

P. H. salesmen, 134 East Main William Harvey, treasurer, Lycceum Theatre, house 84 Reynolds

William H. bookkeeper, 82 Mill, house 56 Prospect

Crowl Morris, tailor, 20 Herman, bds. 79 do.

Crowley Andrew, motorman, 267 State Annie, boards 128 Tremont

Bartholomew, laborer, h. 16 Ward pk.

Chas. H. clerk, 22 E. Main, house 105 Woodward avenue

Edward, buffer, 344 N. St. Paul, house 50 Lime

Edwin, buffer, house 145 Orchard

Fannie, cashier, boards 38 Cady

George, broom maker, boards 9 Lime

Hannah, domestic, 39 Glasgow

Helen, laundress, bds. 6 Bismarck place

James, laborer, h. 105 Woodward ave. James P. physician, 390 State, bds. do. James S. trainman, boards 16 Jolner

Jeremiah, laborer, 283 Mill, h. 110 Weld

Johanna, widow Dennis A. h. 36 Cady

John, laborer, boards 99 Saratoga ave.

John B. tallyman, B. R. & P. freight house, house 51 Columbia avenue

John T. driver, boards 85 Frank

Julia, domestic, 6 Pearl park

Julia A. stenographer, b. 107 Evergreen Mary, widow Jeremiah, house 23 Olean

CULHANE

Culhane Catharine Mrs. house 46 Marietta

Catherine, domestic, 9 Grove place

Daniel, conductor, 267 State, boards 39 Ambrose

Daniel, conductor, boards 60 Jones

D. J. conductor, 267 State

Elizabeth, domestic, 388 East avenue

Helen H. dressmaker, 16 State, boards 120 South avenue

Jeremiah H. saloon, 416 State, house do.

John, house 23 Klinck

John E. laborer, bds. 61 N. Washington

M. Adelaide, dressmaker, 16 State, h. 120 South avenue

Nora, domestic, 98 Jones avenue

Patrick, laborer, boards 58 Magne

Patrick E. saloon, 24 Centre, house do.

Patrick H. saloon, 5 Central avenue, h. 84 Platt

Sarah, domestic, 38 North Goodman

Thomas E. salesman, 129 East Main, b. 23 Klinck

Crowley Michael, laborer, boards 138 Mill

Michael, shoemaker, 42 Centre, house 191 Monroe avenue

Minnie L. milliner, boards 36 Cady

Patrick J. conductor, 287 State, boards 37 Kent

Timothy, shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 53 East

Crown John, driver, Whitney Mills, house 208 Frank

Crown Matthews, house 365 Monroe avenue

William, boards 102 Spring

Crowther W. Guy, clerk, 1200 Granite bldg.

boards 36 Viek park avenue B

Cruise William, laborer, b. 11 Rockland pk.

Crumb David, painter, h. 18 Linwood pk.

George W. (Bachman & Crumb), 193 South St. Paul, house do.

Crumbach Chas. steamfitter, h. 261 N. Union

Crumbly Mary, widow David, boards 49 Cypress ave.

Crumley Hugh S. clerk, 134 East Main, bds.

12 Webster avenue

Wm. H. clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 7 Howell

Crum Albert, architect, boards 212 Court

Gilbert F. draughtsman, 503 Wilder building, boards 212 Court

Crandall Edw. veterinarian, 3 Park av. h. do.

Cruit Henry, carpenter, b. 54 Garson avenue

Cruthers Jennie, domestic, 133 Exchange

Curtenden D. Henry, bookkeeper, 115 Andrews, house 220 Spring

Martha, school, 9 Gibbs, house 7 do.

Crystal John W. vice pres. W. P. Davis Machine Co. 4 Centre, h. 21 Helena

Cubitt John A. grocer, 126 Alexander, h. do.

Cudahoe Maggie, domestic, 1 Merriman

Cuddeback Sarah, widow Jacob, boards 5 Hortense place

Cudderbach Clinton, clerk b. 166 South av.

Cuddiehe John, laborer, St. Mary's Hospital, boards do.

Cuineen Patrick J. removed to Auburn

Cuisack Celis, widow Peter, bds. 258 Flint

Paul, cigar maker, 97 Martin, house 258 Flint

THE CULROSS BAKERIES, 30 AND 499 STATE STREET.
CULHANE

Culligan Joseph, moulder, boards 356 Maple St. John, laborer, boards 7 Johnson park Mary, widow Patrick, house 356 Maple St. Michael, fireman, 336 State, house 318 Smith Patrick, policeman, City Hall, house 105 Whitney


Cullina Johanna, attendant, Art Gallery, Powers building, house 231 Court St. Mary, died Jan. 1894

Culliton John, laborer, h. 263 Bronson av. St. John J. foreman, 250 Mill, h. 92 Frost av. Nellie, married to Hugh Galvin

Cully Frank J., bookkeeper, 93 E. Main, h. 55 Griffith St. Julia, shoemaker, boards 13 Averill av. Wm. laborer, boards 13 Averill av. Wm. shoemaker, 315 State, boards 174 Frost av.

Culp Frank C. Mrs. married to C. W. Ryan and removed to Binghamton George P. bookkeeper, 100 Court, bds. 41 Greig St. James, carpenter, boards 27 Pearl St.

Culross Alexander, baker, b. 240 S. St. Paul St. Henry P. baker, 499 State, b. 73 Thrush St.

CULLOSS JAMES R. MRS. bakery, 30 and 499 State, house 64 Lake avenue.

CULVER JOSIAH Z. & CO. real estate agents, 425 Arcade, bds. 394 Monroe av.

CUMBER

CUMBER

CUMBER

CUMBER

CUMBER

CUMBER

CUMBER

CUMBER

CUMBER
CUMBERLAND

Cumberland Bone Phosphate Co. 825 Granite building

Cuming Allen J., Mrs. widow, h. 13 Meigs Rochester, clerk, boards 13 Meigs

Cuming Ann E., music teacher, 82 State, boards 28 Finch

Charles M., salesman, 134 East Main, h. 21 Summit park

Cummings Asenath, widow William L., h. 518 East Main

Charles W., clerk, 16 State

Clarence E., laborer, house 200 West av.

Cynthia, boards 18 Cambridge

Flora, packer, boards 70 South avenue

Frank, tailor, boards 20 Lewis

Frank (McNab & Cummings), 16 State, boards 20 Caroline

Frederick, gilder, 230 Mill, b. 195 Court Geo. foreman, N. Y. C. station, h. 98 Jay Geo. H. clerk, N. Y. C. station, h. 98 Jay

Harley, shovel Geo. foreman, b. 18 Cambridge

James H., machinist, h. 13 Woodford pl.

John A., farmer, house 70 South avenue

Mary, sorter, boards 111 Weid

Michael, laborer, h. 641 Plymouth av.

Michael J., bartender, bds. 60 Front

Minnie, packer, boards 70 South avenue

Patrick H., stonecutter, house 5 Cady

Patrick J., policeman, City Hall, house 29 Evergreen

Robert G., removed to Cincinnati, O.

Scott, lawyer, 75 State, house 1 Oxford

William, sealer, Erie freight house, h. 392 Plymouth avenue

William, house 98 Orchard

Wm. carver, 10 Graves, b. 34 Mortimer

Wm. sealer, house 322 Plymouth av.

Wm. J., shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, boards 160 Reynolds

Wm. M. suppl. 103 East Main, house 8 Lawton

— Mrs. house 615 South Clinton

Cummings Minnie, domestic, 216 University avenue

Cumpson Annie E. B. died Aug. 16, 1896, age 49

Belle, married to C. H. Cody

Florence, dressmaker, boards 33 Smith

Cunliff Ida, clerk, boards 69 Champlain

James, saloon, boards 33 Mumford

James E. (Cunliff & Renner), 18 Mumford, boards 33 do.

& Renner (J. E. Cunliff and G. A. Renner), saloon, 18 Mumford

Cunnah James, inspector, 13 City Hall, h. 303 Plymouth avenue

Cuneen John, laborer, house 12 Arklow

John, upholsterer, boards 33 South

Mary, house 33 South

Patrick, conductor, boards 120 Jones

Cunningham James, horses, boards 33 Mumford

Cunningham Albert, cutter, 33 North Water

boards 496 Jay

Alger, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, h. 47 Clifford

Alice M., widow Wm. H., house 83 Oakland park

Allen F., cutter, bds. 496 Jay

CUNNINGHAM

Cunningham Amelia C. married to George E. R. Hatch

Andrew, lineman, 70 Mumford, boards 144 Front

Ann, widow Patrick, house 27 Frank

Ann E., widow Hugh, h. 46 Chatham

Annie, boards 7 Hawley

Arthur J., trimmer, b. 20 Henion place.

Benjamin B., lawyer, 200 Powers blidgs.

boards 39 Summer park

Byron, bookkeeper, bds. 43 Sophi

Charles, piano mover, h. 15 Hamilton pl.

Charles E., house 130 Lake avenue

Edward B., helper, b. 213 Jefferson av.

Edward J., machinist, 23 Belmont park, boards 5 James

Ellen, shoemaker, boards 101 Joiner

Ellen, widow John, h. 101 Joiner

Eugenie M. teacher, School No. 15, b.

39 Summer park

Ferdinand S. barber, 7 Plymouth av. h.

43 Washington

Frank, laborer, Griffith near river, house 252 Meigs

Fred L., clerk, 56 W. Main, b. 43 Tremont

Frederick J., bookkeeper, 93 North St.

Paul, house 167 Meigs

George L., machinist, Matilda near East

Main, b. 33 Oakland pk.

George W., painter, 13 Canal, house 101 Frost avenue

Grace G., tailoress, boards 496 Jay

Helen E. house 496 Jay

CUNNINGHAM JAMES, SON AND COMPANY...—See page 1032

James, collector, 62 Mumford, house 49 Bartlett

Jean M., teacher, School No. 15, boards

39 Summer park

Jemima J., nurse, boards 7 Tremont

John, cigar maker, 57 Exchange, house 310 Brown

John, boards 46 Delevan

John H., inspector, 13 Canal, b. 287 Allen

John L., teamster, 45 Belmont pk. h. 43 do.

Joseph T. pres. James Cunningham, Son

& Co. 13 Canal, house 386 East av.

J. Frank, bookkeeper, bds. 65 Tremont

Kate, cook, Roch. State Hospital, b. do.

Lyman M., wood moulder, h. 43 Sophi

Mabel, boards 110 Pearl

Maggie, domestic, 899 East Main

Margaret, house 88 Manhattan

Mary, house 94 Manhattan

Mary, died Oct. 11, 1893, age 28

Mary, widow Stephen, house 7 Hawley

Mary, widow Lorenzo, h. 20 Henion pl.

May E., tailoress, boards 496 Jay

Michael, salesman, h. 39 Summer park

Michael, foreman, 57 Exchange, h. 65 Tremont

Nancy, boards 117 South avenue

Nicholas, bridge tender, house 218 Jef

ferson avenue

Olive M., dressmaker, b. 33 Oakland pk.

Patrick N., salesman, 28 North Water, house at Brockport

CULROSS BAKERY. Manufacturer of the Celebrated Culross Crackers, 30 State Street.
Cunningham, Peter, driver, Graves corner Race, house 3 N. Alexander
Pierre, trimmer, 13 Canal, b. 255 Adams
Rosanna, widow John, h. 272 S. Clinton
Terrence, E. optician, 567 N. St. Paul, house 104 Monroe avenue
Thomas F., clerk, boards 37 S. Clinton
Thomas H., driver, 183 Central avenue, boards 51 Clinton place
Tila, domestic, Driving Park Hotel
William, boards 46 Delevan
William C., carriage maker, 18 Canal, b. 29 Henlow place
William C. (Cunningham & Peak), 117 State, house 46 Delevan
William H., helper, 22 Exchange, boards 116 S. Pearl avenue
William H., inspector, b. 258 West av.
William R., driver, 65 Warehouse, bds. 223 Brown

Cunningham & Peak (W. C. Cunningham and F. E. Peak) trunk mfrs. 117 State.—See page 1085

Curen John W., baker, 134 West av. house 68 King place
Curlett Catharine, widow Edward, house 124 Cady
Edward J., cutter, 211 West Main, bds. 124 Cady
Frederick, teamster, b. 13 W. Frost av.
Irving, teamster, boards 12 W. Frost av.
John, wood, house 88 Clarissa
Mary, widow Thomas, house 13 West Frost avenue
William H., carver, 13 Canal, house 190 Cady

Curley Edward, house 43 Franklin
Edward Jr., cigar maker, 178 State, bds. 49 Franklin
Henry, machinist, 47 Exchange, boards 43 Franklin
John, driver, boards 43 Franklin
Kate, music teacher, boards 43 Franklin
see also Kirby

Curtis Sibley & Curry, 134 E. Main, house at Colorado Springs, Col.

Coffeen Agnes, candy maker, b. 440 West av.
Anna, clerk, boards 185 Child
Booth, domestic, 92 Plymouth avenue
Catharine, stenographer, 4 Centre, bds. 374 Troup
Catherine, widow Michael, house 118 Thompson

Catherine, widow Thomas, b. 65 Magne
Catherine, widow Daniel, b. 189 Troup
Charles, engineer, house 167 State
Daniel, jr., grocer, 189 Troup, house do.
Daniel P., painter, 27 North Washington, boards 254 Troup
Della M., boards 37 Magne
Eliza, dressmaker, b. 3 Edinburgh court
Elizabeth, housekeeper, 65 Magne
Ella N., teacher, School No. 32, bds. 60 Bronson avenue
Frank, watchman, 282 Mill, b. 390 State
Hamora, widow John, house 69 Bronson avenue
Harry L., jeweler, 14 State, b. E. Main

Curran Henry, engineer, house 37 Magne
James F., blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 180 Champlain
James H., saloon, 369 Lyell av. h. do.
James H., miller, house 185 Child
John, baker, house 68 King place
John, laborer, boards 21 Benton
John, painter, 13 Canal, b. 354 Troup
John H., wood moulder, 3 Union place, house 6 Good court
Lawrence, nurse, St. Mary's Hospital, boards do.
Lillie D., boards 114 Oxford
Margaret, spinner, boards 65 Magne
Mary, clerk, boards 185 Child
Mary, dressmaker, b. 3 Edinburgh ct.
Mary A., clerk, boards 354 Troup
Patrick, shoemaker, house 117 Benton
Richard (Curray & Goler), 44 W. Main, house 29 Reynolds
Richard H., moulder, house 333 Smith
Thomas, buttonmaker, b. 12 N. Water
Timothy, salesman, 67 Lake av. house at Avon
William, cooper, 16 St. James park, h. 200 Jones
William V., trimmer, 124 Exchange, h. 30 Glenwood avenue
Winnifred, domestic, 74 Adams
Goler (J. Curray & F. T. Goler), druggists, 44 West Main

Curren Catharine, packer, b. 578 Lake av.
Currie Robert, steamfitter, 35 Mill, bds r. 7 Gorham

Currence Amelia E. widow George W. house 876
North Clinton
Charles E., carpenter, 4 Euclid, house 150 Lexington avenue
Mary, domestic, boards 32 Magne
Nellie E., dry goods, 149 Lexington av. house 150 do.

Curry Andrew B., warehouseman, 21 South Water, house 237 Saratoga avenue
Catherine, widow Robert, bds. 96 Clifton
Florence, widow Kirk, bds. 7 Everett
Henry, helper, 449 E. Main, b. 26 Gold
James, jr. helper, 449 E. Main, b. 26 Gold
James B., plumber, 449 East Main, house 26 Glenwood avenue
Julius, pop corn, b. 8 West Frost av.
Lizzie B., stenographer, 46 Stone, boards 202 South Fitzhugh
May A. dressmaker, b. 203 S. Fitzhugh
Michael, shoemaker, 175 North Water, house 296 North
Peter F., polisher, 210 Oak, bds. 186 do.
Thomas W., packer, b. 227 Saratoga av.
T. A. Frank, photographer, b. 296 North
William, laborer, bds. 176 Clifton
William, house 140 Pearl

Currie Bros. Co. canned goods, preserves, etc. Livingston st. near N. St. Paul.—See page 985
Carrie A. widow Albin B. house 25
Sheridan park
Chauncey M., engineer, 20 Livingston, house 56 Lake avenue
Della, principal School No. 20, b. 9 East

THE CULROSS BAKERIES,
Uptown Store, 30 State Street,
Manufactory, 499 State Street.
CURTICE

Emmett H. machinist, 20 Livingston, boards 57 Fulton avenue
Florence E. kloedergarten, School No. 20, boards 25 Sheridan park
Irving M. boards 96 Meigs
Simeon G. pres. Curtice Bros. Co., house 9 East
Ward G. clerk, 20 Livingston, house 57 Fulton avenue
see also Curtis and Curtiss

Curtin Alice E. teacher, School No. 9, bds. 7 Sco
Andrew, died March 24, 1894, age 55
Cornelius, conductor, N. Y. C. R. R., 123 Platt, house 133 Cady
Edward, yardmaster, 123, Platt, house 80 Bronson avenue
Edward C. turner, b. 80 Bronson av. Ellen, widow Daniel, b. 64 avenue A
Eugene O. laborer, house 2 May
James, boards 75 Walnut
James F. machinist, h. 426 Lyell av.
James M. bartender, 179 Central avenue, boards 29 Granger
Jeremiah, driver, Roch. State Hospital, boards 14 Yale
John, removed from city
John, shoemaker, 45 Exchange, house 18 North avenue
John E. teamster, house 14 Yale
John J. driver, boards 14 Yale
J. Frank, clerk, b. 80 Bronson avenue
Maggie, fringemaker, bds. 75 Walnut
Margaret, widow Cornelius, boards 18
Margaret T. shoemaker, b. 80 Bronson av.
Mary, widow Michael, house 54 Gorham
Mary, widow Peter, house 75 Walnut
Michael, teamster, boards 14 Yale
Nellie L. dressmaker, 54 Gorham, b. do.
Philip, driver, boards 14 Yale
Richard, shoemaker, boards 14 Yale
Thomas, laborer, boards 122 Smith
Thomas J. stedward, State Industrial School, house 64 avenue A

Curtis Albert B. teacher, 134 S. St. Paul, boards 21 Conkey avenue
Alfred W. (Beir & Curtis), 35 Arcade, boards 165 Court
Alice, house 515 East Main
Amy, widow Andrew, h. 29 Harvard
Annie, widow George, house 3 Tremont
Bernard, boards 208 Tremont
Charles A. hostler, h. 14 Qualtrough pl.
Clara, boards 37 South Washington
Daniel F. physician, 100 South av. h. do.
Don, shoemaker, 46 Stone, b. 81 William
Edwin G. clerk, house 22 Doran park
Eugene T. (Curtis & Wheeler), 19 Mill, house 95 South Fitzhugh
Frank, carpenter, house 89 Hawley
Frank, clerk, 186 N. Goodman, boards 98 Pennsylvania avenue
Fred D. mason, boards 81 Reynolds
Fred W. sign writer, 109 East Main, house 28 Edinburgh

CUSHING

Curtis Geo. C. clergyman, b. 37 S. Washington
George F. carpenter, house 2 Riley park
George W. brakeman, N. Y. C. freight yard, house 7 Magne
Grace, stenographer, 114 Court, boards 5 Tremont
Gurney T. bookkeeper, 19 Mill, house 38 Troup
Hattie L. bookkeeper, boards 111 Troup
Horace H. foreman, Matilda, house 214 North Goodman
James M. carpenter, house 18 Meigs
Jane W. widow Jabez, house 57 Ontario
John, laster, boards 81 William
Joseph F. helper, 35 Mill, b. 27 Savannah
Josiah, boards 80 Plymouth avenue
Laura A. dressmaker, boards 57 Ontario
Lewis H. patternmaker, house 98 Pennsylvania avenue
Luu, artist, house 194 West avenue
Nancy, boards 27 Mason
Patrick J. mason, house 27 Savannah

CURTIS PHILIP H., artificial stone, 25 Favor, h. 103 Spring —See page 1896
Robert P. bookkeeper, 381 North, house 27 Lincoln
Romain W. clerk, 144 East Main, bds. 15 Chatham
Samuel, carpenter, h. 8 Bonney place
Sarah A. clerk, boards 2 Riley park
Silas W. wood moulder, 185 N. Water, house 18 Nicholson park
S. H. (Curtis & Seymour), 117 E. Main, house at Spencerport
Walter O. physician, 37 Webster avenue, house do.
Wendell J. sec. Union & Advertiser Co. 22 Exchange, house 95 Troup
Wm. removed from city
William H. chairmaker, West c. Lyell avenue, boards 2 Riley park
Wm. L. whitewasher, house 85 Woodward avenue

Curtiss E. pumpmaker, 72 Savannah, house do.

Charles F. insurance, 812 Granite bldg. house 155 Meigs
Cyrus F. student, boards 7 Sophia
Georgia A. boards 576 West avenue
Ira J. medicines, 7 Sophia, house do.
Jay C. D. druggist, 172 Plymouth avenue, house 77 Adams
Jennie, widow Orville D. h. 48 Canal
Karl D. stenographer, Post Office, bds. 169 Alexander
M. Elizabeth, artist, house 85 Adams
Stillson D. carpenter, house 85 Adams
William J. student, house 77 Adams
see also Curtis and Curtice
Curvin John, clerk, boards 3 Brooks avenue
Thomas, saloon, 3 Brooks av. house do.
Cushing Michael, car coupler, N. Y. C. R.R., E. Roch. house 65 Richmond park

CULROSS BAKERY.

The finest of home-made goods.
30 and 490 State Street.
CUSHMAN

Cushman Abram H. salesman, 503 Monroe av. house 193 S. Goodman
Dan'l J. broker, 16 State, h. 221 Lake av. Frank L. printer, 15 S. St. Paul, boards 1 Sawyer
Henry G. foreman, 1 Aqueduct, house 23 Greig
Cusick Samuel R. driller, 15 Hill, house 222 Reynolds
Oscar H. clerk, 413 E. Main
Cutaker Augustus E. laborer, 186 Platt, bds. 2 Lois
Cutler James B. died June 2, 1893, age 61 James G. architect, 25 Exchange, house 314 East avenue
J. Warren, Cutler Manufacturing Co. 50 Trust bldg. boards 314 East avenue
L. D. removed from city

CUTLER MANUF. CO. mail chutes, 50 Trust bldg.—See page 977
Mattie, widow James B. h. 147 West av.
Cuttbach F. Alice, removed from city
Cutting Frederick, painter, h. 4 Lochner pk. Frederick C. cash carriers, 516 Granite bldg. boards 5 Chestnut
Lulu, confectioner, boards 61 Spencer
William, waiter, 64 East avenue, boards 14 Windsor
Cutts Edwin, died Aug. 30, 1893, age 52

CUYKENDALL DANIEL J. wholesale liquor dealer, 130 North av. house 45 Fulton av.—See page 1120
Cuyler George M. salesman, b. 60 S. St. Paul
Cybenski Lyman, laborer, h. 10 Kosciusko av.
Cyne Mary Mrs. house 266 North

Czadzha Malvina, widow August, house 70 Maria
August, bottler, 15 Livingston, house 5 Hixson
Louise, widow Carl, boards 19 Alphonse
Czapla Anton, laborer, h. 524 Hudson av.
Czarmak Michael, laborer, h. 13 Kosciusko av.
Czarniak Michael, laborer, h. 17 Kosciusko av.
Czarnonsky Chas. laborer, house 694 North
Czawieski Freunk, laborer, house 93 Kosciusko av.
Czchanski Kasimir, shoemaker, house 24 Second avenue
Czernak Valentin, laborer, h. 15 Kosciusko av.
Vincent, laborer, h. 15 Kosciusko av.
Czerniak Vincent, laborer, h. 31 Kosciusko av.
Czerny Ludwig, removed from city

DAANE PERE, porter, 158 E. Main, house 20 Young park
Dabbert William, brewer, 38 Cliff, house 41
Oakman
Dabnavigator Robert, fireman, house 9 Walt

DAILY

Da Bell Emma, removed to Churchville
Daboll Sheridan, bookkeeper, 63 State, house 50 Edmonds
Dachs Mary Mrs. house 48 Orchard
Dady Thomas F. steamfitter, house 103 Savannah
Daeberinger Gottlieb, stone cutter, 54 Plymouth avenue
Dafoe Abram W. died Aug. 18, 1893, age 75
Minnie, music teacher, 60 South St. Paul, boards 45 Finch
Nette W. clerk, boards 45 Finch
Norris N. salesman, house 45 Finch
Wm. coachman, 279 South av. b. do.
Daggets Edgar, sup't. 134 E. Main, boards 80 Chestnut
Ovrlle L. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 63 Jones avenue
Daggs Alfred D. whip maker, 111 Allen, house 255 Flint
Edward, locksmith, 100 Court, boards 16 Concord avenue
Frank T. driver, 535 State, house 553 Lyell avenue
George H. market, 535 State, house 40 Fisher avenue
George O. butcher, h. 18 Concord av.
George R. tallow, house 219 North av.
Herbert W. locksmith, 100 Court, bds. 18 Concord avenue
Lillian, tailor, 3 Hollister, boards 18 Concord avenue
William K. farmer, house 565 Lyell av.
Dahl Maria, widow Michael, h. 32 Wilson
Richard C. machinist, 296 Mill, house 442 North
Dahlke Amelia, boxmaker, bds. 93 Orchard
Charles W. F. teamster, h. 93 Orchard
Gerhard J. student, Iroch. Theo. Sem. house 17 Paul park
Daighen Chas. clerk, 378 University av. b. do.
Thomas, saloon, 378 University av. h. do.
Dalley Adelaide, boards 606 West avenue
Anna C. operator, boards 111 East av.
Della Mrs. house 46 Lime
Elizabeth A. operator, bds. 111 East av.
Frank S. clerk, boards 46 Lime
Henry P. plumber, bds. 27 Saratoga av.
John, constable, house 22 Magnolia
John F. tailor, boards 27 Saratoga av.
John H. student, 708 Wilder bldg. bds. 79 University avenue
Joseph P. Inspector plumbing, City Hall, house 158 Lyell avenue
Patrick, shoemaker, h. 27 Saratoga av.
Patrick G. shoemaker, 4 Centre, house 290 Child
Walter J. yardmaster, N. Y. C. R. R. North avenue, house 3 Baldwin
see also Daly and Daley
Dalior John E. grocer, 26 Central pk. h. do.
Patrick L. motorman, 267 State, house 8 Chestnut
Dally John, laborer, house 10 Second av.
Louisa Mrs. cloak maker, h. 161 E. Main
Martha, domestic, 400 Plymouth avenue
Nelle, nurse, 107 South Fitzhugh
Patrick, laborer, boards 585 Sclio

HARRY CHAPMAN,

WILL FRAME PICTURES to Order
At 50 S. St. Paul St.
DAILY

Daily Stephen, salesman, b. 217 W. Main
Daitz George, slipper manuf. 364 St. Joseph, house 100 do.
Dake Carrie L. bookkeeper, b. 204 S. Fitzhugh
Charles A., druggist, University avenue, cor. Culver park, b. 169 University av.
Clara O. boards 47 Garson avenue
C. Sheldon, clerk, b. 204 S. Fitzhugh

DAKE DRUG CO. (W. W. Dake), druggists, 221 E. Main.—See page 1006
George C., saloon, 243 North Clinton, house 14 Charlotte
Helen, widow Charles, b. 204 S. Fitzhugh
Henry J., clerk, 18 West Main
Lucy C., widow William H. boards 76 Mt. Hope avenue
L. Embury, salesman, house 127 Mt. Hope avenue
Mary, widow Jabez W. h. 47 Garson av.
Wm. E. student, bds. 127 Mt. Hope av.
William W., Dake Drug Co. 221 East Main, boards 64 Clinton place
Dakin Edward W., engineer, house 53 Cadby
Edward W. linier, 124 Exchange, boards 55 Cadby
Mabel E. boards 7 Stewart
Timothy F., salesman, house 7 Stewart
Wm. T. feeder, 46 Stone, b. 7 Stewart
Dalaire L. Alfred, foreman, 13 Canal, bds 24 Clifton
Dale Alonzo, laborer, bds. 206 Monroe av.
Charles A. paperhanger, 40 State, house 16 Rockland park
J. Franklin, nurseryman, 286 Mt. Hope avenue, house 609 North St. Paul
Luke, grocer, 149 Front, house do.
DaLee Frederick A. bookkeeper, 84 North Goodman, house 186 Weld
Helen M. widow Wm. S. h. 82 Chestnut
Whiting J. bookkeeper, 84 N. Goodman, house 39 Birch crescent
Daley Ann Mrs. house 51 Monroe avenue
Cornellus, laborer, house 68 Centre
Frances, domestic, 400 East avenue
Joseph, shoemaker, house 8 Magne
Matie, boards 51 Monroe avenue
Maurice, carpenter, house 37 Austin
Michael, laborer, house 128 Magne
Owen B. salesman, h. 16 Chatham
Patrick J. boarding house, 91 Exchange
Peter, saloon, 127 Front, bds. 39 Mumford
Walter H. tailor, 42 S. St. Paul, house 163 Broadway
see also Daly and Dailey
Daltiz Bernard, Sawyer, r. 565 N. St. Paul, house 132 Scranton
Dallman Thos. G. rem’d to Mansfield, Pa.
Walter H. removed to Mansfield, Pa.
Darvynke Margaret, teacher, 2 Prince
William E. salesman, h. 38 avenue B
Darton Albert J. foreman, 19 Mill, house 19 Tracy park
Annie, dressmaker, 203 Plymouth av. boards do.
Barbara Mrs. house 80 Warner
Edward 8. jeweler, 20 State, boards 93 Chestnut

HARRY CHAPMAN, PAPER HANGINGS, ARTISTIC GOODS artistically put on. 60 S. St. Paul St.
DANIELSON DANZER

Daniels Augustus H., solicitor, 609 Wilde building, boards 238 Andrews
Charles, engineer, L. V. R. R. boards
142 South St. Paul
Charles S. driver, h. 85 South avenue
Eliz H. house 14 Favor
Eugene shoemaker, house 108 Benton
Georgia A. matron, State Industrial School, boards do.
Harry, porter, 114 E. Main, bds. 163
South Fitzhugh
Henry C. newspaper advertising, 86 2nd house 229 Plymouth avenue
Jackson roofing material, house 168 South
Fitzhugh
John Q. broker, 16 State, h. at Albion
Robert, laborer, bds. 189 Allen
see also Dannels
Danielson Daniel J. (Bostwick & Danielson),
445 Powers bldgs, bds. 37 Atkinson
Daniely Helen T. boards 212 Scio
John, news agent, N. Y. C. station, h,
77 Gorham
John F. clerk, bds. 7 Gorham
Maurice F. publisher, 125 North Water,
house 12 Leopold
see also Danahy
Danningburg Clara, widow William, house
121 Fulton avenue
Maud, stenographer, 136 West Main, bds.
121 Fulton avenue
William, died March 15, 1894, age 49
William J. cutter, 15 B. St. Paul, bds.
121 Fulton avenue
Danschewski Sam. tailor, house 50 Vienna
Dank Dorothy C. widow Chas. b. 2 Wolff pk.
John, elevatorman, Aqueduct building,
house 15 Elizabeth place
John, jr. plumber, 23 Belmont park,
house 498 North Clinton
Danks Daniel E. canvasser, 1 Smith block,
house 358 Central avenue
Dann collector, 1 Smith block, boards
135 Central avenue
Durward E. installment jeweler, 1 Smith block,
boards 107 Plymouth ave.
Malcolm I. artist, 338 Central av. b. do.
Dann Archibald, physician, 406 Granite
bldg. h. 12 Vick park, avenue A
Frank, watchman, boards 21 Atkinson
Dannals Alta Belle, bds. 32 Lorimer
Susan B. died March 12, 1894, age 73
Susan H. boards 26 Rosedale avenue
Dunningburg Louis, masou, house 63 Benton
Danoles Henry S. roofer, house 14 Highlands
Dante Anthony, motorman, 367 State, house
148 Cottage
Mary A. house 148 Cottage
Danzker Christine, tailoress, bds. 2 Laser
Frank J. cigar maker, h. 305 Maple
George, cutter, 207 Mill, b.188 Campbell
Henry, gasfitter, 62 Mumford, house 16
Mauder park
John, board, 626 Wester, house 115 Child
John B. helper, boards 298 Maple
Joseph, grinder, 537 North St. Paul,
boards 174 Wilder
Mary, widow Joseph, house 206 Orange

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, On Extra Strong Paper, in Covers,
Gilt, with Full Index, Price 50 cents.
DANZER

Danzer Matthew, rem’d to Germany
Stephen, shoemaker, boards 225 Maple
Dapifer Fred, carpenter, bds. 480 North
Darby Barnett, conductor, 267 State, house
59 Elizabeth
d’Arcambl E. Ransom, salesman, house 117
Fulton av.
Darcy Edwin M. clerk, 134 East Main, h.
13 Wilson
John F. plumber, boards 13 Wilson
Miles, ladderman, H. & L. 2, Belmont
park, bds. 225 Central avenue
Patrick, grocer, 26 Columbia av. h. do.
Thomas, laborer, bds. 61 Frank
Thomas H. house 198 Allen
Warren H. cutter, 46 Stone, house 65
Belmont park
D’Arcy George, foreman, h. 11 Waverley pl.
Dare Charles R. gardener, h 103 Parsells av.
Mary, widow William, h. 61 Cottage
William, tallyman, Eric freights house,
boards 61 Cottage
Dargatz Paul, sausage maker, 50 Mumford,
boards do.
Dargus Frederick, laborer, house 55 Pennsyl
vania avenue
Darling Albert B. clerk, 55 Front, h. 3 Jay
Almon T. janitor, house 25 Philander
Anna, domestic, 17 Vick park avenue B
Delos, painter, house 21 Alexander
Eliza, domestic, 23 Vick park avenue B
Emma, domestic, 101 Troup
Emma R. domestic, 28 Vick park av. B
Fidelia, widow Homer C. house 308 Jeff
erson avenue
Frank, driver, boards 25 Philander
Frank L. machinist, 17 Elm, house 3
Jennings
George, boards 58 N. Goodman
George, gardener, 37 South Washington,
house 128 Caledonia avenue
George M. machinist, b. 308 Jefferson av.
Homer C. died August 27, 1893, age 43
Laura M. tailorress, house 159 East av.
Martha, widow Sidney A. house 41
Phelps avenue
Rachel, widow Wm. T. h. 3 Jennings
Robert H. clerk, lower falls, h. at Gates
Rufus, currier, 46 Mansion, house 92
Cottage
Watson E. salesman, h. 18 Cambridge
William S. foreman, h. 598 East Main
Darlington Alfred H. rem’d to Detroit, Mich.
Frank J. second hand store, 148 West
avenue, house do.
Frank J. Mrs. bds. 8 Maple place
Darrer Chas. cigar manuf. 14 Hanover, h. do.
Darron Charles, machinist, bds. 179 Front
Frank B. laster, house 46 Oakland park
Marla, widow Peter, bds. 70 Bartlett
Rola A. clerk, 78 Front, h. 70 Bartlett
Darrow Chas. E. physician, 116 East av. h. do.
Puelle, clerk, boards 507 North
Ellen C. boards 116 East avenue
Erastus & Co. publishers, b. 74 East av.
Louisa Mrs. boards 58 First
Dart Edward, carpenter, house 40 Benton
John, died Nov. 9, 1893, age 92

DAVIE

Dart Sarah, widow John, h. 280 South av.
Dasch John, moulder, 93 Court, boards 23
Hickory
John F. cigar maker, 271 Brown, bds.
22 Hickory
Dash John, conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. house
30 Fourth avenue
Dashley William T. watchmaker, 134 East
Main, boards 78 Chestnut
Dasson John, laundryman, 199 State, boards
at Brighton
Peter, boat builder, h. 101 Savannah
Datz Christ. mason, h. 57 First avenue
Daum Christopher, clerk, b. 66 Oakland pk.
Daus Amelia, feather curler, b. 15 Warner
Anna M. dressmaker, 13 Warner, b. do.
George M. clerk, 392 North St. Paul, b.
115 Saratoga avenue
Hannah C. clerk, Otis cor. Austin, hourse
15 Warner
Louis H. clerk, 13 City Hall, boards 115
Saratoga avenue
Matthew, house 115 Saratoga av.
Dausch George, laborer, h. 128 Michigan
Nicholas, laborer, house 4 Nelson
Davenport Cecile A. Mrs. manicure, 530
Powers blgs. boards 1 Broadway
Charles J. F. bookkeeper, house 11
Glenwood avenue
Eliza, widow Wm. H. bds. 61 Greig
George W. house 97 East avenue
William H. advertising agent, 30 Ex
change place, house 61 Greig
see also Deavenport and Deavenport
Davey Arthur E. gardener, h. 64 Columbia av.
Herbert, driver, house 166 State
Margaret, domestic, 1 Pearl park
Margaret E. bookkeeper, boards 351
Central avenue
David Marcus, salesman, 92 N. St. Paul, h.
58 S. Union
William, laborer, house 48 Benton
Daveidge Fred. presser, boards 3 Fulton
Davidson Abraham, tailor, h. 24 Vienna
Arthur J. conductor, 267 State
Chas. tailor, r. 143 St. Joseph, h. 54 do.
Clara, widow John, bds. 169 Meigs
Elizabeth H. widow James, house 8784
N. St. Paul
Fannie E. stenographer, 609 Wilder bldg.
boards 325 S. Fitzhugh
Frank N. bookkeeper, bds. 95 Griffith
Fred W. baker, 38 Lake avenue, h. do.
James, cooper, boards 208 Jones
James, plumber, 96 West av. b.New York
James A. photographer, 925 N. St. Paul,
house 878 do
Jennie, clerk, 61 E. Main, b. 18 New York
John, foreman, house 76 Seward
Joseph, tailor, house 20 Holland
Julius, tailor, 72 Nassau, house do.
Robert, musician, bds. 45 Vienna
Samuel, tailor, 24 Vienna, b. 22 Hope
William, carpenter, Eric round house,
house 13 New York
see also Davison
Davie Clark L. elevator man, 19 S. Clifton,
boards 7 Richard court

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, SHOWING NEW WARDS, IN COVERS, WITH FULL INDEX. Price 50 cents.
DAVIS

Davies, Bernard B., salesman, 129 N. St. Paul, boards 4 Rome
Dora, boards 4 Rome
Dorothy, died June 22, 1893, age 63
Elizabeth F., teacher, School No. 27, b. 68 Clinton place
George E., musician, bds. 3 Sterling
Jane, widow Richard, h. 68 Clinton pl.
John S., C. P. Ford & Co. Inc. 6 Centre, house 294 West avenue
Sidney E., shoemaker, 121 Mill, h. 3 Sterling
Thomas H., ren'd from city

Davies, Frank A., clerk, bds. 61 Averill av.
John J., watchman, house Averill av.
Michael, carpenter, b. 20 Nicholson pk.
Thomas, carpenter, b. 20 Nicholson pk.

Davies, Absalom P., grinder, 13 Canal, house 250 Jefferson avenue

Albert Arthur, lawyer, 514 Wider bldg. house at Chili station
Alfred, wood turner, 69 S. St. Paul, h. 1 Walker place
Alfred J., clerk, 62 West avenue, boards 3 Colina avenue
Alfred L., foreman, 61 East Main, house 317 Brown
Alfred W., compositor, 103 East Main, boards 317 Brown
Alonzo B., painter, house 23 South av.
Anna, cook, house 65 East Main
Annie, boards 4 Rome
Arch. C., canvasser, 608 E. & B. bldg. b. 50 Margaret
Arthur R., cashier, 19 Elwood building, boards 73 Lexington avenue
Augusta, domestic, 66 Adams
Avery B. (G. W. Davis & Co.), 56 State, boards 79 Jefferson avenue
A. Dixon, clerk, 9 City Hall, house 73 Lexington avenue

Barnard, cigar manuf. 28 Hanover, h. 151 St. Joseph
Bertha, domestil., Roch. Orphan Asylum, boards do.

Benjamin, widowseth Ethan W. house 80 Spencer
Bros. (J. and H. Davis), men's furnishings, 27 Front

Byron H., removed to New York city
Calvin C. (Davis & Son), 16 State, house 24 Hickory
Catharine, house 496 University avenue
Charles, waiter, boards 504 Spring
Charles A., machinist, Centre cor. Mill, house 31 Third
Charles B., salesman, house 31 Vienna
Charles E., decorator, h. 332 Monroe av.
Charles F., sec. and treas. W. P. Davis Machine Co. 4 Centre, h. 17 Wilson
Charles H., photographer, 177 W. Main, house at Summerville
Charles K., carpenter, house 9 Jaques
Charles S. (Jackson, Davis & Hall), 7 Exchange, house 56 South
Charles W., laborer, Brown's race cor.
Platt, boards 19 Otsego
Charlotte E., house 231 Alexander
Cornella, widow Wm. H. 51 Buchan pk.

DAVIS

Davis C. Edgar, paperhanger, 51 State, h. 352 Monroe avenue
Daniel, physician, 31 Frost av. h. do.
Delia Mrs. house 556 State
Edward B., mason, house 73 Glasgow

DAVIS EDWARD H. & CO. (Charles Blaue), druggists, 101 State, house 193 Lake avenue.—See front cover
Edward J., printer, Brackett House, house 26 Bliss
Edwin L., clerk, 46 E. Main, house 10 Cambridge
Elizabeth C., Mrs. boarding-house, 69
Emily N., widow Chas. G. h. 124 S. Union
Esther Mrs. cook, house 8 Allen
Frank A., clerk, 62 West avenue, boards 17 Pearl park

Frank N., paperhanger, h. 6 Meyer pk.
Fred. J., cutter, 140 North St. Paul, h. 338 Monroe avenue
George, paver, house 232 Kent
George B., bookkeeper, Brown's race c. Platt, house 72 Lorimer
George H., trimmer, house 56 Fulton av.
George P., Rochester Dental Manufacturing Co. 75 to 81 E. Main, house Monroe avenue near city line

George S., student, bds. 79 Jefferson av.
George Warren & Co. (A. B. Davis), house furnishing goods, 56 State, h. 79 Jefferson avenue

Georgiana Mrs. cook, 166 E. Main, b. 65 do.
Harriet F., widow Hiram, h. 177 East av.
Harvey T., clerk, 561 State, h. 62 Third
Harvey, clerk, 222 S. St. Paul, bds. 239 South Clinton

Helen, widow James, house 171 Court
Helen B., widow Zimri L. h. 11 Pleasant
Helen M., bookkeeper, bds. 12 George

Henry, broker, 248 Powers bldgs. boards 135 East Main

Henry C. freight agent, 326 Granite bldg. house 178 Alexander

Henry U., piano tuner, h. 247 Bronson av.
Hiram L., Davis Laundry, 81 Stone, h. 938 North St. Paul

Hymen (Davis Bros.), 27 Front, boards 31 Vienna

H. Wheeler (J. G. Davis & Co.), Brown's race corner Platt, house 93 Ambrose
Ida G., widow Henry T. house 30 Boardman

Ida M., teacher, School No. 17, boards 171 Oldard

Irving L., printer, 11 Aqueduct, boards do.

Irwin T., Davis Laundry, 81 Stone, h. 7 Anson park

Isadore (Davis Bros.), 27 Front, house 194 Vienna

I. Lavergne, removed to Greece

James B., palmist, boards 83 Nassau

James C., physician, 188 E. Main, boards Whitecomb House

James M., house 288 Alexander

Jas. R., clerk, 12 Exchange, b. 13 George

James S., house 4 Linwood park

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, On Extra Strong Paper, in Covers, Glue, with Full Index, Price 50 cents.
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Davis Joel G. house 405 Lake avenue
John, brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry. bds. 9
Van Auker place
John A. supt. Roch. Asphalt Pavement
Co.63 Insurance bldg. b. 261 Alexander
John H. carpenter, b. r. 175 Broadway
Josiah B. carpenter, house 139 Bartlett
Julia M. widow Lewis B. b. 405 Lake av.
John J. receiver, 25 City Hall, house
12 avenue A

Kate Mrs. house 22 North Clinton
Kitty, clerk, boards 93 North Union

DAVIS LAUNDRY, 78 and 81 Stone.—See page 966

Lawrence W. clerk, Mechanics Savings
Bank, 18 Exchange, b. 78 Lexington av.
Lewis B. clerk, Whitney Mills, house 22
Pearl park
Louis, salesman, 106 E. Main, bds. 35
North Fitzhugh
Louis H. (Davis & Son), 16 State, boards
24 Hickory
Lydia A. widow James, b. 180 North av.
Lyman W. engineer, house 66 Hickory
Mary M. boards 210 East avenue
Martha H. lawyer, 201 Powers blds. house
at Honeoye Falls
Mary, widow, boards Powers Hotel
Mary, widow William, boards 16 Lime
Mary Mrs. nurse, house 324 East Main
Mary Mrs. saloon, 163 S. St. Paul, h. do.
Matti H. teacher, Free Academy, boards
11 Pleasant
May,attendant, Rochester State Hospital,
South avenue, boards do.
Michael, gardener, boards 232 Kent
Michael, laborer, h. 113 Thompson av.
Morley, brakeman, B., R. & P. Ry. bds.
40 Jefferson avenue
Morris S. cigarmaker, 28 Hanover, h. do.
Nancy, widow Charles E. h. 171 Orchard
Nellia, widow John, house 3 Woodbury
Nellie F. teacher, School No. 15, boards
7 Anson park
Orion L. elevator gates, Powers blds.
7th floor, boards 11 Harvard
Oscar B. insurance, 189 Powers blds.
house 17 Pearl park
Philander J. treas. 81 East Main, house
48 Mt. Hope avenue
Philo, baking powder manuf. 44 Jennings
park, house do.
Ralph E. paperhanger, house 88 Nassau
Robert A. carpenter, house 16 Violette
Robert W. general freight agent, B., R.
& P. Ry. station, h. 86 South Fitzhugh
Roxa, shoemaker, boards 1 Schlitzer pl.
Sarah, widow John W. h. 28 Epworth
Sarah, widow Wm. B. b. 1 Schlitzer pl.
Sarah F. widow Isaac, house 75 Costar
Sarah J. widow John W. bds. 58 Brown
Silas H. teamster, house 114 Frankfort
Solon W. baker, 76 Melge, house do.
Sydney F. machinist, b. 1 O'Brien pl.
S. K. Miss, clerk, 190 East Main, boards
39 North Union

DAWSON

Davis Theresa, widow Herse, b. 31 Vienna
Walter, millwright, 30 Centre
Wilberforce, watchman, Rochester State
Hospital, house 13 Langslev
William (Hall & Davis), 15 Bartlett, house
41 Locust
William, wood moulder, 126 Jay, house
42 Sherman
William A. carpenter, house 69 Stone
William C. boards 193 Lake avenue
Wm. C. carpenter, bds. 25 Henion place
William C. driver, 126 Andrews, boards
1 Schlitzer place
William E. lawyer, 28 Elwood building,
boards 403 Lake avenue

DAVIS, WILLIAM G. real estate, 410
Granite building, house 17 Vick park avenue A.—See page 951

William H. driver, house 370 North
William H. nurse, house 21 Hawley
Wm. H. lawyer, 16 State, b. 174 E. Main
William H. jr. clerk, 101 Monroe avenue,
boards 51 Buchan park
William L. boards 261 Alexander

DAVIS WILLIAM P. machinery and machinists' tools, 131 to 135 Mill, house 6
Lambertton park.—See page 1083

W. P. Machine Co. machinists' tools, 4
Centre
— plumber, house 256 State
& Son (C. C. and L. H. Davis), electricians,
16 State

Davison Christopher C. lawyer, 127 Powers
buildings, house 79 Gibbs
Frank C. bookkeeper, 38 W. Main, house
90 Griffith
George W. treas. Roch. Mach. Tool
Works, Frank c. Centre, h. 23 Locust
Gough, clerk, 286 West av. b. 109 Silver
Hattie M. teacher, School No. 24, boards
22 Locust
John, plumber, house 258 State
John Mace, house 60 Oxford
Robert G. carpenter, house 100 Silver
Solomon W. physician, b. 312 West av.
see also Davidson

Davy Burton H. bookkeeper, East Main cor.
South Clinton
Cassius C. lawyer, 231 E. Main, house
66 East avenue
Ella, nurse, 304 Mt. Hope avenue
Hannah, boards 156 Franklin
James R. student, boards 67 Marshall
John M. justice Supreme Court, 718
Powers bldgs. house 67 Marshall
Margaret, bookkeeper, 134 East Main,
boards 351 Central avenue

Dawney William, laborer, bds. 60 Fulton av.
Dawe Charles J. cutter, bds. 60 Fulton av.
Harriet, widow Herbert J. house 60
Fulton avenue
Dawkes Wm. F. painter, b. 62 Dubelbeiss pk.
Dawowski Johanna Mrs. house 77 Evergreen
Dawson Arthur, machinist, boards 32 Frank
Belle, boards 7 Taylor
Cornelius, butcher, b. 196 S. Goodman
Elsie, boards 21 Brunswick
Emma F. clerk, 19 Elm, b. 21 Brunswick

R. G. DUN & CO. have One Hundred and Forty-One Branch Offices. Double the
number of any other Agency.
DAWSON

19 Favor

Dean Chas. F. lawyer, 3 Smith blk. house 75
North

Clara, clerk, 77 State, bds. 14 Savannah
Ella, domestic, 111 Driving Park av.

Ellen, widow Daniel, boards 65 Wood-
ward avenue

Emma E. tallorss, boards 13 Edmonds
Eugene Owen, laborer, h. 6 Conkey av.

Fred J. salesmen, Jones cor. Centre, bds.
Lake avenue near city line

Frederick D. boards 617 North St. Paul
Frederick J. K. dentist, 143 E. Main, h.
552 North

George, barber, bds. 11 Vine

Harry, plumber, 27 Franklin, boards 27
Grand av.

Henry A. gilder, bds. 617 N. St. Paul
Ida N, operator, boards 12 Edmonds
Jessie A. bookkeeper, bds. 246 Troup

John, court attendant, City Hall, house
397 North St. Paul

John painter, house 14 Hudson park

Le Roy C. driver, boards 11 Vine
Margaret, cosmetics, bds. 215 E. Main
Mary, domestic, 102 East avenue

Melvin, driver, bds. 132 Franklin
Oswald, machinist, b. 617 N. St. Paul
Robert, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, house 6

Herman

Thomas, toolmaker, r. 57 Exchange h.
12 Edmonds

William, canvasser, 608 E. & B. bldg.
h. 58 Madison
William H. coachman, 393 East Main
William J. collector, h. 532 North

Deans Jean, milliner, bds. 87 University av.
Margaret, milliner, boards 87 University

avenue

William, gardener, h. 519 East avenue

Dear Belle Mrs. house 23 Maple pl.

John, carpenter, 13 Minerva place, h.

Ethel avenue

Mable, packagemaker, b. 23 Maple pl.
Otis, laborer, bds. 23 Maple pl.

Dearborn DeForest, conductor, L. V. R. R.
house 27 Cypress

Frank N. removed to Cincinnati, O.

Deasy Walter, laborer, bds. 62 Magne

Deatner Henry, clerk, 434 Plymouth av.b.do.
Lizzie Mrs. grocer, 434 Plymouth av.

house do.

Deavenport Charles A. produce, house 21
Rundel park

Charles O. clerk, 8 Franklin, boards 146

Alexander

DEavenport Daniel & Co. (H. J.
Morse, E. T. Otis, R. B. Brown and F.
Deavenport), cold storage and whole-
sale butter and egg dealers, E. Main c.

Franklin, house 201 East avenue.—
See page 957

Edwin clerk, 8 Franklin, h. 74 Scio

Frank E. (Deavenport & Co.), 8 Frank-
lin, h. 146 Alexander

Rinaldo, egg candler, h. 146 Alexander

DeBack John, carpenter, house 68 Peck

FUrniture High in Quality, Great in
Variety. Low in Price.

GRAVES 116, 118 State St., and
77, 79, 81, 83, 85, 87 Mill St.
DeBlauwe

Isaac J., carpenter, 13 Minerva pl.

Jennie, widow John A. h., Sibley opp.

Rickets.

John A. died Sept. 30, 1883, age 41.

Mary E. widow Henry, boards 18 North

Alexander.

DeBliek, Anton, tailor, bds. 119 Garson av.

Herbert, shoemaker, h. 119 Garson av.

Herman, shoemaker, Aqueduct bldg. h.

at Brighton.

Libby, widow Daniel, b. 119 Garson av.

DeBois, Leon J., waiter, bds. 125 S. Ford

DeBraal, Cornelius, tailor, house 604 North

Cornelius, jr. tailor, 198 North St. Paul

house 610 North

John, shoemaker, boards 604 North

Richard, finisher, b. 604 North

Debrine, Cornelius, laborer, bds. 6 Crouch

DeBrulijl Hovert, removed to Sodus

de Bruychere Peter, driver, 82 Canal, house

59 Sherman.

DeBruyn, Adrian, carpenter, house 63 Hay-

ward pl.

Cornelius, carpenter, h. 20 Andrews pl.

Cornelius, shoemaker, 207 Mill, house 71

avenue A.

Della, seamstress, boards 630 North

John, flagman, B., R. & P. Ry. house

365 Maple.

Mary, widow Adrian, house 630 North

Nellie, seamstress, boards 630 North

DeBurgemeester, Bart. laborer, house 1

VanStallen pl.

William, laborer, house 552 St. Joseph

Debus Amy, removed from city

Catharine, widow Valentine, house 14

North Ford

Ellen, widow Phillip, house 282 Smith

Ellen M. widow Joseph, house 18 Favor

Louisa, boxmaker, boards 262 Smith

Michael, warehouseman, 15 Hill, boards

14 North Ford

William J., filer, 15 Hill, h. 8 N. Ford

DeCamp Frank M. clerk, 388 Plymouth av.

bds. 100 Sophia

Deceu Wm. E. soap manuf. h. 24 Peart pl.

Dechau Karl, laborer, 537 North St. Paul

house 1 Hempel ct.

Mary, widow Theodore, b. 126 Scranton

DeChiaro Antonio, laborer, bds. 59 Frank-

fort.

Dechman, Christina, tailor, bds. 138 Camp-

bell.

Dechmann, Annie, boxmaker, b. 136 Campbell

Barbara, spinner, boards 136 Campbell

John, shoemaker, 136 Campbell, b. do.

Mary, boards 136 Campbell

Nicholas, boots and shoes, 136 Campbell

house, do.

Sophia, shoemaker, boards 136 Campbell

Wm. shoemaker, boards 136 Campbell

Deck Daniel, grinder, 176 N. Water, house

57 Almira

Decker Abram (Decker & Ayers), 2 Mathews,

house 75 avenue B.

Adrian, painter, boards 99 Chatam

Frank, clerk, boards 46 Lexington av.

Decker Frank, electrician, 15 Caledonia av.

house 404 Central avenue

Frank, supt. Consolidated Transfer Co.

N. Y. C. station, house 77 Monroe av.

Frank B. bookkeeper, 16 State, room 4,

boards 3 James

Fred J. machinist, 266 Lyell avenue,

house 96 Glenwood park

Frederick L. cabinetmaker, h. 135 Campbell

George, laborer, house 50 White

George M. clerk, 297 North St. Paul

house 46 Cypress

George P. lawyer, 131 Powers bldgs.

house 67 Birr

George W. cutter, 37 South St. Paul,

house 16 Arklow

George W. (Decker & Jacobs), 16 State,

house 8 James

Jacob, barber, house 404 Central avenue

Jacob Jr., driver, house 3 Lochner park

John, laborer, boards 3 Lochner park

John, trimmer, 124 Exchange, house 18

Sheridan park

John A. sawyer, bds. 46 Lexington av.

John L. insurance, 441 Powers bldg.

house 13 Champlain

Jos. J. paper maker, b. 46 Lexington av.

Mary A. widow Richard, house 46

Lexington avenue

Richard J. dentist, 86 State, house 116

Campbell

Susan C. widow Peter, h. 6 Donlon

Warren, boards 404 Central avenue

William J. barber, 133 E. & B. bldg.

house 10 Woodward avenue

& Ayers (A. Decker & H. P. Ayers),

painters, 2 Mathews

& Jacobs (G. W. Decker & H. Jacobs),

real estate, 16 State, room 21

DeCook James, confectioner, 552 North,

boards 236 Lake avenue

John, shoemaker, 2 Centre, h. 8 Lincoln

DeCorte Frank, tinsmith, 45 Thompson,

boards 19 Glasser park

Julia, operator, bds. 19 Glasser park

Pauline, widow Joseph, h. 19 Glasser pk.

Dedie John, coachman, 188 Mt. Hope av.

house 64 Sanford

Thonie J. laborer, house 5 Donlon

Dedrick Libbie T. widow Peter, h. 232 Court

Dee Bridget, boards 14 Bronson avenue

Mary, domestic, 198 Lake avenue

Thomas, tobackist, house 7 Van

Deebie Mary A. widow William, h. 161 Cady

Deed Sarah, nurse, house 37 Meng park

William, laborer, house 37 Meng park

Deely Thos. nurse, St. Mary's Hospital, b. do.

Deer Charles, shoemaker, h. 20 N. Colvin

John G. (Saw & Deer), 199 N. Water,

house 15 Poplar

Mary, tailor, house 38 Grand

Pandaleon, laborer, 15 Hill, h. 42 Locust

Rosa, tailor, house 38 Grand

Deering Julia, domestic, 6 Hawthorn

Richard, bartender, 70 W. Main, house

306 State

Wm. & Co. reapers, 90 West Main

Deery Mary, domestic, 390 Mt. Hope av.
Defendorf Alice L. Mrs. boards 137 Lake av.
Cora M. widow Willard E. house 3 Beechwood
Elizabeth, widow Jesse, b. 8 Beechwood
Jay, conductor, 267 State, boards 52
South St. Paul
John A. salesmen, house 118 Lake av.
Myron E. casket maker, b. 8 Beechwood
Nellie, stitcher, boards 28 Tremeunt
Persis F. widow Joseph, b. 1 Cataract
Sarah C. died Oct. 7, 1899, age 56
see also Devendorf
Deffner Charles, tailor, rear 142 St. Joseph,
boards 48 Vienna
John, laborer, 45 Warehouse, house 129
Caroline
Maria, widow John, house 48 Vienna
Defield George M. driver, boards 204 Jones
Definney Louis, building mover, house 125
Orchard
William, shoemaker, bds. 125 Orchard
DeForest Charles C. teamster, Mill ft. Brown,
boards 72 Costar
Edward H. nurseryman, 89 Pearl, h. do.
William W. clerk, 38 St. Paul, house
787 Meigs
DeForrest Lydia A. died Nov. 24, 1898, age 75
Deffrin George H. machinist, Centre corner
Mill, house 109 Litchfield
Tuffield, laborer, 15 Hill, b. 225 W. Main
DeFries Albert, engineer, Centre cor. Mill,
house 7 Mansion
Frederick, florist, b. 583 Plymouth av.
Geo. teamster, 62 Mansion, b. 9 Violette
Henry, florist, 387 Plymouth av. h. do.
John, laborer, house 3 Sibley
Lottie, seamstress, boards 125 Reynolds
Millie, boards 583 Plymouth avenue
Rachel, domestic, 20 Thompson avenue
DeGarmo Daniel, Rochester Agric'1 Works,
510 S. Clinton, house 40 Alexander
Elizabeth, widow Peter, bds. 9 Selden
Estella M. telephone, bds. 85 Adams
Frank M. engineer, boards 40 Alexander
Fred. A. removed to Topeka, Kan.
Nellie, widow William, house 85 Adams
Robert, salesman, house 24 Prospect
Walter L. machinist, bds. 40 Alexander
William J. machinist, rear 57 Exchange,
house rear 94 Broadway
Wm. M. foreman, 38 Market, b. 132 Cady
DeGelcke John, carpenter, b. 8 N. Johner
DeGelke Frank A. laundryman, boards 72
Manhattan
DeGen Daniel, machinist, b. 14 Linwood pk.
David W. machinist, b. 134 Linwood pk.
Verena, widow Valentine, b. 77 Griffith
Verena M. sewer, boards 77 Griffith
Degler Gustave, bricklayer, house 37 Mark
Degnan Dennis, laborer, 45 Warehouse, h.
51+ North Ford
DeGrass Jacob, laborer, b. 89 Hayward pk.
Peter, carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop,
University av. house 84 Hudson pk.
Simon, house 29 Drayton
Wille, laborer, b. 89 Hayward pk.
DeGrass Edward E. carpenter, house 138
Parsells avenue

DEISENROTH
DeGrass Johanna, widow Peter, h. 5 Terhaar
park
Margaret, house 26 Costar
Peter, laborer, 82 St. Joseph, boards 5
Terhaar pk.
William, lawyer, 19 West Main, boards
10 Averill park
DeGray Christiana, widow Levi, house 462
Exchange
Stewart B. gilder, 250 Mill, h. 185 Flint
DeGreve Ferdinand, laborer, h. Trinidad pl.
Peter, laborer, house 2 Peters place
DeGroote Henry, removed from city
Peter, laborer, house 5 Sibley
DeWright Amos, waiter, 314 East Main
DeHart Wm. H. died Jan. 19, 1894, age 55
Wm. H. Mrs. dreemskr. 135 State, h. do.
Dehler Albert, elevator man, b. 8 Marshall
Andrew B. moulder, 220 North Water,
house 8 Marshall
Henry M. moulder, boards 8 Marshall
Dehn Carl, carpenter, house 130 Thomas
Charles, boards 5 Everett
Fredericks, widow August, house 13
Kohlmeyer
Hannah Mrs. boards 4 Everett
Henry, coachman, 196 North Goodman,
house 5 Everett
John, laborer, house 16 Vose
Theodore, driver, bds. 13 Kohlmeyer
DeHollandeter M. conductor, 267 State
Dehr Charles, brakeman, L. V. R. R.
Debert Lawrenz, laborer, b. 19 Benton
Delger Benedict, tinsmith, 380 N. Clinton
Dellie Louis W. optician, 537 N. St. Paul,
boards 41 Van Buren
Pauline, widow Louis, h. 43 Martin
Detjenroth Valentine, tailor, 12 Hope, h. do.
Dell Frank S. shoemaker, h. 26 Berlin
Theresa, widow John, h. 26 Berlin
Deim Fred S. driller, h. 695 Plymouth av.
Geo. J. V. helper, 30 S. St. Paul, b. Oakman
Deininger Andrew J. shoemkr. h. 20 Draper
DEININGER BROS. (Fred. J. C., Henry E., Louis C. and Wm. Deininger),
borders, 382 and 389 North.—See page
994
Fred. J. C. (Deininger Bros.), 382 North,
boards 384 do.
Frederick L. baker, house 384 North
Henry E. (Deininger Bros.), 382 North,
boards 384 do.
Josephine, widow Andrew, b. 20 Draper
Louis C. (Deininger Bros.), 382 North,
boards 384 do.
Lucy, tailor, 145 Bay, h. 20 Draper
William (Deininger Bros.), 382 North,
boards 384 do.
Deisenroth Adam, house 6 Hamburg
Annie B. tailoress, bds. 5 Whitmore pk.
Charles, house 270 Meigs
Frederick K. cabinetmkr. b. 6 Hamburg
John, shoemaker, 38 Market, h. 41 Magne
Joseph, tailor, 195 North St. Paul, house
174 Chatham
Lizzie, domestic, 49 Grand
Valentine, tailor, house 12 Hope
William, carpenter, h. 5 Whitmore pk.

FURNITURE
High in Quality, Great in Variety. Low in Price.
GRAVES
176, 178 State St. and
77, 79, 81, 83, 85, 87 Mill St.
DEISENROTH

Deisenroth Wm. jr. carpenter, b. 5 Whitemore Park
Deisinger John, tailor, house 5 Orange
John B. laborer, 128 Platt, h. 100 Orchard
Deitz George H. helper, bds. 47 Genesee
John F. blacksmith, 235 Mill, h. 13 Dover
John V. tailor, 88 Hanover, b. 23 Thomas
John W. carver, 179 North Water, house 110 Davis
Wm. H. boarding house, 62 Front Street
see also Dietz
Deitzer John C. died
Dejager Clemence, boards 10 Pleasant
DeJanes Jane E. widow William, h. 53 Elm Street
De Jonge Cora J. bookkeeper, 138 State, bds. 393 St. Joseph
Cornelius E. (E. De Jonge & Sons), 393 St. Joseph, house do.
George G. (E. De Jonge & Sons), 393 St. Joseph, house 26 Young Park
Jacob, collector, bds. 383 St. Joseph
De Jongh Anna, widow Jacob S. J. house 21 Ward Park
Henry, house 87 St. Joseph
Henry D. carpenter, h. 23 Sixth Avenue
Jacob J. salesmen, 153 E. Main, boards 21 Ward Park
de Kappelle Geo. K. manager, 79 Arcade
house at Gates
De Krofft A. Mrs. bds. 239 Mt. Hope Ave.
Parsons, painter, h. 7 McLean place
De Kuebler Willen, laborer, h. 38 Sixth Avenue
De Lacay John, clerk, 33 Mumford, bds. do.
Delahant John, laborer, boards 3 Grand
Delahanty John, cooper, h. 46 Romeyn
John B. teamster, 20 Canal, boards 46 Romeyn
Margaret T. stitcher, bds. 46 Romeyn
De Lamanet George H. coach maker, 27 N. Washington, boards 79 Clifton
De Laney Darragh, supt. Eastman Film Works, Lake Avenue
Ward A. trimmer, 198 North St. Paul, boards 17 Myrtle
Deland Clyde O. musician, bds. 45 First Avenue
Theodore D. supt. house 45 First Avenue
Delaney Agnes, widow John F. house 106 Frankfort [rear 491 do.
Barney, coachman, 479 N. St. Paul, h.
Betz, domestic, 110 Meigs
Edward C. supt. 45 Redfield, house 23
Sheridan Park
Elizabeth, removed to Auburn
Elizabeth, widow Edward, h. 53 Canal Avenue
Geo. J. miller, Whitney Mills, b. 97 Kent
James E. removed to Williamsport, Pa.
James M. conchologist, 16 College Avenue
house 212 N. Goodman
Jane Mrs. boards 31 Penn
John F. removed to Gouverneur
Mary, carpenter, boards 72 Broadway
De Laney Mary, boards 141 Broadway
Richard J. carman, house 5 Campbell
Delano Charles, carpenter, h. 37 Evergreen Park
Egbert W. carpenter, r. 57 Exchange
house 26 Harris Avenue

DELLIES

Delano Elizabeth G. bds. 37 S. Washington
Fred B. carpenter, r. 57 Exchange, house
88 Henrietta Avenue
Idella M. clairvoyant, 44 Ambrose, h. do
Lillian, knitter, boards 44 Ambrose
Lonson T. paperhanger, 34 Exchange, h.
44 Ambrose
Mary J. dressmaker, 516 State, h. do.
Mason H. packer, Mill St. Factory, bds.
44 Ambrose
Maud, proof reader, bds. 26 Harris Ave.
Delano Barto Mrs. b. 5 Livingston Place
Harriot S. Mrs. house 53 Lake Avenue
Sarah J. boards 15 Phelps Avenue
Willis E. removed to Fairport
Delant Emma E. Mrs. seamstress, house 34
White
De Lany Amos N. house 91 Meigs
Delapp Thomas J. machinist, 30 Centre, h.
184 S. Goodman
De Armitt Edith, foreman, 45 Exchange,
boards 337 Fulton Avenue
Delavan Charles H. jr. shoemaker, boards 8
Hanna Place
Edward, shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, bds.
8 Hanna Place
Livina, widow Charles H., house 8
Hanna Place
Delavau Fred A. draughtsman, 711 E. & B.
bidg. boards 98 Lake Avenue
Joseph S. carrier, Post Office, house 98
Lake Avenue
William W. painter, b. 110 W. Main Street
De La Vergne Frank, conductor, house 72
South Avenue
Delbridge Charles J. machinist, 7 Griffith,
house 50 Delevan
James, cutter, house 175 N. Clinton
Delby Benjamin, furniture repairman, 143 West Avenue, house 141 do.
Delcavo Frank, laborer, boards 6 Canal
Delcour Edward died October 4, 1893
Edward, jr. picture frame maker, 7
Griffith, house 101 Benton
Margaret, widow Edward, h. 101 Benton
Delea Eliza, domestic, 129 Lake Avenue
Deleancy Maggie, boards 7 Park Place
Thomas, moulder, Roch. Car Wheel Works, house 243 Bay Street
De Leys Daniel, carpenter, house 30 Mark
Jacob, laborer, house 8 Crouch
Delevick George, laborer, house 4 Glasgow
James, laborer, boards 4 Glasgow
Delford Mathias, teamster, 45 Mt. Hope Avenue
boards 318 South St. Paul
Delinsky Morris, shoemaker, 169 Chatham,
house 16 Hope Street
Dellitz John, watchman, 160 N. Goodman,
house do.
Nancy, domestic, 68 Mt. Hope Avenue
Dell Louis, barber, boards 8 Amity
Peter, laborer, house 12 Morgan
Lippie also Doell
Dellenback Chauncey, driver, 23 N. Water,
house 118 Hamilton Place
Delles John P. Sawyer, 259 Allen, b. 407 Jay
Libbie, tailor, house 191 Child
Peter, carpenter, house 16 Glasser Park

The Mercantile Agency of B. G. Dunn & Co. is the Oldest, the Largest, the Best, Reporting
many thousand more traders than any of its competitors.
DELLES

Delles Theresa, tailoress, boards 191 Child
William J. moulder, house 191 Child
DeLorm George, lather, house 36 German
Peter, laborer, house 319 North avenue
Delph George, clerk, 66 Plymouth avenue, boards 21 Greenwood avenue
Delphine Mary, Sister Superior, St. Patrick’s
Catholic Asylum, Clinton c. Churchela place, house do.
Delta Kappa Epsilon Club, 285 Alexander
Pat Fraternity House, 7 N. Washington
Upsilon Club, 35 Stratthalan park
DeLucia George, laborer, bds. 59 Frankfort
DeMallie Abram, carpenter, house 36 Qual-trough place
Abram, grocer, 316 Monroe av. h. 336 do.
Abram, nurseryman, house 3 Harlem
Isaac. clerk, 11 State, house 39 Bates
Isaac, gardener, house 585 N. Goodman
Isaac, jr. painter, 53 E. Main, house 147
Hudson avenue
John, laborer, house 288 North av.
John, moulder, house 194 Wilson
John, grocer, 295 Hudson av. house do.
John M. carpenter, boards 194 Wilson
Marlin, necktie maker, boards 194 Wilson
Marlin, house 200 North avenue
Martin, clerk, 17 E. Main, house 9 Cambridge
Martin, farmer, h. Waring road n. Norton
Demarest Charles M. cashier, 28 Exchange
house 287 Alexander
Frank M. cutter, 196 North St. Paul,
board 556 do.
James M. house 287 Alexander
Mabel, boards 287 Alexander
Demarrow Thomas, miller, h. 23 Magne
DeMarse Augustus, melter, 220 N. Water,
house 261 Lexington avenue
Frederick T. carpenter, h. 108 Whitney
Joseph, painter, 13 Canal, boards 36 S.
Washington
DeMatteis Alphonse, shoemaker, 176 North
Water, house 53 Taylor
Peter, removed to Lyons
Demeey Fred C. brakeman, h. 155 Bartlett
Demer George, car cleaner, W. N. Y. & P. R.
R. house 258 Maple
Juster, widow Lawrence, house 35
North Union
Demerath Joseph M. foreman, 411 State, h.
217 Lexington avenue
Demery Catharine Mrs. house 46 George
Deming Daniel F. machinist, 100 Court,
house rear 86 Alexander
Ella, housekeeper, 290 West avenue
Eugene A. telegrapher, L. V. R. R. h.
127 Pearl
George W. bookkeeper, 328 S. St. Paul,
boards rear 86 Alexander
William, driver, boards 231 Frost av.
Demler Charles, machinist, 13 Allen, bds. 13
Sullivan place
Frederick H. sawyer, rear 565 North St.
Paul, house 88 Thomas
Frederick J. cabinet maker, 126 Jay, h.
13 Thrush
Joachim, laborer, house 93 Thomas

DENEVE

Demler John, laborer, house 13 Sullivan pl.
William, machinist, b. 13 Sullivan pl.
Demm Anna C. widow Andrew, boards 340
Brown
Demmer Emma A. rem’d to Baltimore, Md.
Frank J. stoves, &c. 307 Monroe av. h.
11 Sumner park
Max, clerk, bds. 11 Sumner park
Demmett Matthias, laborer, h. 18 Dudley
Max, basket maker, 254 Campbell, b. do.
DeMoll Charles, saloon, 405 St. Joseph, bds.
224 Clifford
Marien J. supt. house 3 Evergreen
Demond Alpheus, bookkeeper, 65 North St.
Paul, house 20 Howell
George G. coachman, h. 24 S. St. Paul
DeMooney Frank, teamster, h. 46 Summer
Demorest Mary G. widow John, boards 79
Griffith
see also Demarest
Dempsey Arthur C. (Dempsey & Paddock),
and druggist, 167 East av. house 243
Court
Catharine, widow Barney, bds. 5 Garson
avenue
Clayton C. clerk, 167 East av. bds. 243
Court
Edward, ladderman, Truck No. 2, Bell-
mount park, house 19 Ontario
Edward A. bookkeeper, 122 E. Main, h.
58 Phelps avenue
Gertrude M. (Dempsey & Reider), 160
Brown, house 266 West avenue
Henry, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 5
Garson avenue
John, laborer, h. 527 Monroe avenue
John, liquor, 514 State, h. 58 Phelps av.
John M. clerk, 34 Court, h. 527 Monroe
avenue
John P. clerk, 514 State, h. 58 Phelps av.
Margaret M. clerk, 1 East park, bds. 58
Phelps avenue
Patrick, coachman, 350 Mt. Hope av.
boards do.
Richard, plumber, 201 East Main, h. 8
Thompson avenue
Timothy B. manager, 34 Court, house 60
Roosev.
Wm. J.acker, 508 Monroe av. h. 537 do.
& Paddock (A. C. Dempsey and F. A.
Paddock), druggists, 285 Lake avenue
& Reider (G. M. Dempsey and M. N.
Reider), confectionery, 160 Brown
Dempster Hugh, clerk, 25 East Main, h. 101
Pearl
Demusy May A. widow Joseph A. house 40
First avenue
Sylvester, laborer, h. 40 First avenue
Demuth Margaret Miss, b. 266 East avenue
Michael, engineer, 4 Centre, house 9
Oakland park
Dendinger George, cigar maker, 371 Brown,
boards 157 Wilder
John, mason, house 219 Orange
DeCence Edward F. yardmaster, L. V. R. R.
house 102 Mt. Hope avenue
DeNeve Anna, bookkeeper, 102 Court, bds.
618 North


GRAVES 110, 118 State St., and
77, 79, 81, 83, 85, 87 Mill St.
Dennis, jr. [telegraph editor, Democrat & Chronicle, 49 E. Main, h. 8 Fulton av.]
Martha S. widow Jared N. h. 60 Caledonia avenue
Oliver, walter, boards 24 Favor
Patrick C. ladderman, h. 104 Thompson
Peter, driver, boards 104 Thompson
Richard H. house 323 Monroe avenue
Sarah, widow Francis, house Flour City park near Lake avenue
Thomas H. teamster, house 135 Magne Zacheus, laborer, boards Flour City park near Lake avenue
Zina G. laborer, 286 Lake avenue, boards Flour City park near Lake avenue
Dennison Frances H. matron, 183 Exchange, boards do.
Denniston Adolph, electrician, 7 Stone, bds. 120 South Union
Daniel, engraver, 51 E. Main, b. 28 Finch James F. time keeper, h. 120 S. Union
George E. cutter, 285 East Main, boards 190 South Union
Dennstedt Alfred, machinist, Centre corner Mill, house 11 Rugraff
Denny Agnes, widow John W. h. 8 Violetta Ann, widow William, b. 324 South av. Cameron B. cabinetmaker, b. 8 Violetta Conrad B. house 25 Oak John W. cutter, 140 Mill, b. 8 Violetta William J. supt. Graves Elevator Co. 30 Centre, house 324 South avenue
Denslow Henry C. removed to Gates Mary S. Mrs. removed to Gates
Densmore Aden, painter, h. 19 avenue A
Aden, jr. painter, house 21 avenue A
Arthur N. painter, house 39 Clifford
Emma Mrs. house 210 East avenue
Louisa Mrs. dressmaker, 3 Erie, bds. do.
Dent George F. harness maker, 128 State, boards 52 South St. Paul
Geo. W. sign maker, 72 E. Main, h. 81 do. Jarvis, cutter, 140 Mill, b. 158 S. Fitzhugh
Samuel, removed to Charlotte
William, removed to Scottsville
Dentinger Annie, vestmkr. h. 5 University av.
August J. optician, 587 North St. Paul, boards 157 Wilder
Elizabeth, vestmaker, b. 5 University av. Eva, vestmaker, boards 5 University av. Frank, camera maker, 5 South Water, house 318 North avenue
Jacob, foreman, 587 North St. Paul, house 64 Lime
Jacob, optician, house 64 Lime
John, woodworker, 69 South St. Paul, boards 37 Miller
Joseph, engineer, 183 Front h. 183 Wilder
Joseph E. painter, 48 Platt, h. 106 Saxton
Denton Ann E. widow Stephen E. house 31 Hawthorn
Eugene C. lawyer, 1004 Wilder bldg. boards 31 Hawthorn
James, clothes bars, house 64 Pearl
Martha A. widow Michael C. boards 31 Hawthorn
Denttriff George, stockkeeper, b. 249 West av.
Denyer Charles, moulder, boards 142 Front
DENYES

Denyes George A. saloon, 151 Genesee, h. do.
Deobler Rebecca, domestic, 46 S. Clinton
De Pazz Mary Sister, boards 40 King
Depew Ernest E. barber, 27 South St. Paul, boards 41 Glenwood park
Jennie C. Mrs. nurse, h 53 Glenwood pk.
DePias Bastian, painter, house 17 Morris
DePlante Jos. H.cooper, 38 Grape, h. 23 Syke
DePoe Margaret A. boards 91 Ambrose
Depoccale Rocic, laborer, house 57 Tyler
Deprez August, tailor, 322 Allen, h. 24 Walnut
DePuyt Charles T. lumber, b. 372 East av.
Clarence, bookkeeper, 600 Cox building, house at Brighton
Libbie H. Mrs. clerk, 600 Cox building, house 1054 University avenue
Teleschick, house, 576 East avenue
DePuyt John, carpenter, 13 Minerva place, house 70 South Goodman
John A. clerk, 313 Monroe avenue, bds. 70 South Goodman
Philip, house 70 South Goodman
Philip A. grocer, 313 Monroe avenue, boards 70 South Goodman
Derbort Casper, checker, 124 Platt, house 45 Mt. Vernon avenue
Frank, laborer, h. 28 Caroline
Derby Patrick, grocer, 117 Chili a. h. do.
Horace E. stockkeeper, b. 290 N. St. Paul
De Regge Hypolitus, chancellor of Rochester, house 70 Frank
DeRiddor James L. removed to Clyde
John, tinsmith, house 30 North Joiner
William D. pressman, b. 25 Fourth av.
Derleth Erhardt, screw cutter, 15 Caledonia avenue, house 315 Plymouth avenue
Derlosky Charles, laborer, Brown's race foot factory, boards 37 Hudson av.
Dermody Mary, widow Jas. h. 27 Gardiner pk.
Mary J. dressmaker. 27 Gardiner pk. b. do.
Dern Emma, died
Derner Frank W. machinnist, 573 N. St. Paul, house 9 Chamberlain
DeRoller Amon, clerk, h. 1 Engelt place
Geo. driver, 290 Exchange, b. 253 do.
John (DeRoller & Bayer), 15 Rhine, h.do.
Mary, widow Louis, house 1 Engelt pl. & Bayer, house 15 Rhine
De Roos Cornelius, painter, 30 South Water, boards 120 Thomas
Isaac, laborer, house 19 Klinek
Isaac, laborer, house 4 Wilkins av.
Isaac, painter, house 4 Hayward park
Peter, laborer, house 208 Clifford
Peter, painter, house 120 Thomas
Peter, Jr, elevator conductor, Powers bar, 34 Louis avenue
De Roos John, carpenter, b. 35 Huntington
DeHouse John, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 123 Bartlett
DerRenbacher Nicholas, collector, 48 Arcade, house 284 North avenue
Derrick Annie M. widow John, house 120 North Clinton
Charles A. bookkeeper, bds. 75 Adams
Frank M. pianist, 60 S. St. Paul, b. 97 State
Louise, teacher, School No. 9, b. 75 Adams

FURNITURE

High in Quality, Greatest in Variety. Low in Price.

GRAVES

116, 118 State St. and 77, 79, 81, 83, 85, 87 Mill St.
DETMABEL

Detambel Emanuel, jr. collector, 114 Powers bldgs. boards 274 Maple
Joseph, moulder, boards 274 Maple
Peter J. moulder, 210 Oak, b. 274 Maple
Detmer Joseph, clerk, boards 64 Sophia
Martin H. operator, boards 64 Sophia
Detmond Hamah, domestic, 141 N. Union
Dettelbor Morris, tailors' trimmings, house 257 Central avenue
Dettmann Charles, coppersmith, Allen cor.
Platt, house 8 Ketchum
Frank, clerk, 63 Central pk. bds. do.
Henry, laborer, h. 23 Third avenue
Deuble Frederick, cabinet maker, 175 Exchange, house 71 Penn
John M. grocer, 105 Pennsylvania avenue, house do.
Deuchler Chas. H. draughtsman, 1036 Granite bldg. boards 80 Adams
Geo. finisher, 161 Jay, b. 31 Orchard
Deusing August, woodworker, r. 178 West Main, house 190 Maple
Edward (Deusing & Zieres), rear 178 W. Main, house 140 Wilder
& Zieres (E. Deusing and G. Zieres), wagon manuf. rear 178 W. Main
Deuter Albert, carpenter, h. 67 avenue D
Henry, laborer, house 319 Clifford
Deutsch George, salesman, 84 N. Goodman, house 54 Nassau
Jacob, laborer, 84 N. Goodman, house 166 Chatham
Lewis C. saloon, 24 Weld, house do.
Mary, boards 13 Granger
Peter J. butcher, 197 Court, house 31 Catharine
Deutschbein Gustav, bookkeeper, 479 N. St. Paul, house 23 avenue A
Devaney Elizabeth, dressmaker, 420 Monroe avenue, house do.
Helen, dressmaker, 420 Monroe av. b. do.
James, laborer, 232 Mill, house 85 Grand avenue
John D. tallyman, 123 Platt, h. 136 Bartlett
Margaret M. dressmaker, boards 420 Monroe avenue
Michael, laborer, boards 85 Grand av.
Devanle John, house 82 Ames
Patrick, laborer, boards 82 Ames
DeVanney Thomas, laborer, h. 185 Magne
Devans Edward J. telegrapher, B., R. & P. Ry. house 21 Prospect
Devendorf Edwin C. watchman, house 876 North Clinton
J. Henry, carpenter, 26 Franklin, house 5 Evergreen park
Stella E. boards 876 N. Clinton
W. Irving, carpenter, 26 Franklin, h. 22 Scrampton
Devonport Sarah R. widow Geo. house 370 West avenue
Deveraux Nicholas, motorman, 267 State
Devere Clara Mrs. house 29 Granger
Hubert, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 9 Chester
Deveraux Barnard, miler, 5 N. Water, h. 48 Harris avenue
Cassie, nurse, City Hospital, boards do.

DEWEY

Devereaux Edw. packer, 5 Aqueduct, bds. 51 Griffith
Ellen, widow John, boards 125 Frank
Jas. J. policeman, City Hall, boards 125 Frank
John C. bartender, 12 Exchange place, house 51 Griffith
John C. watchman, Monroe Co. Jail, boards do.
Nicholas B. (Devereaux & Wilcox), West opp. Lorimer, b. 619 N. St. Paul
Thomas, packer, Mill foot Factory, h. 114 Orchard
& Wilcox (N. B. Devereaux and O. M. Wilcox), sash, doors and blinds, West opp. Lorimer
Deverell Elizabeth, widow Joseph, house 163 Genesee
Joseph T. carrier, Post Office, boards 163 Genesee
William H. shoemaker, house 8 Barton
Devie John, tailor, b. 59 Saratoga avenue
DeVin George, driver, b. 592 St. Joseph
Leonard, varnisher, boards 11 Langham
Devine Joseph H. driver, house 69 Bartlett
Mary J. milliner, boards 69 Bartlett
Thomas J. (Burke, Fitch Simons, Hone & Co.), 122 E. Main, house 146 Troup
DeVins Charles O. carpenter, house 16 Mt. Vernon avenue
James G. laborer, house 897 S. Clinton
De Visser Henry J. chairmaker, lower falls, house 18 Clarkson
Jacob, packer, house 446 Hudson av.
Jas. J. salesman, boards 18 Clarkson
John, salesman, house 20 Clarkson
John H. collector, boards 18 Clarkson
Marinus J. helper, house 222 Clifford
Susie, removed to Buffalo
William H. clerk, 232 Lake avenue, b. 18 Clarkson
Devitt Hugh, saloon, 87 Exchange, house 154 South Fitzhugh
De Vlieger John C. fitter, 220 N. Water, house 93 Rogers avenue
Devlin Edward J. driver, 136 Central avenue, house 136 Reynolds
James, machinist, boards 136 Reynolds
De Voe Belle, boards 96 Gregory
DeVos Mary P. widow Abraham, house 357 North St. Paul
DeWandler Wm. F. insurance, h. 7 Comfort
Dewar Charles R. removed from city
Dewart Hugh, clerk, 63 S. St. Paul, boards 29 Tracy park
Robert, sec. and treas. 63 S. St. Paul, house 192 South Goodman
Wm. T. dyer, 63 S. St. Paul, boards 29 Tracy park
William, real estate, 63 S. St. Paul, h. 29 Tracy park
DeWeidt Louisa, tailor, b. 8 Friederich pk.
Dewell Samuel W. laborer, 58 N. Water, b. 298 Flour City park
Dewey Ada C. boards 68 South Washington
Adeline, widow S. A. b. 89 Charlotte
Alvin H. druggist, 42 Monroe avenue, house 47 Rowley

R. G. DUN & CO. have One Hundred and Forty-One Branch Offices. Double the number of any other Agency.
DEWEY

Dewey Caroline M., Mrs. bds. 32 Clinton pl. Catharine, widow Samuel B. Jr. house 42 Brighton avenue
Charles A. physician, 78 South Fitzhugh, house 174 Spring

DEWEY CHARLES O. general agent Phoenix Mutual Life Ins. Co. 406 Powers bgldgs. h. 60 Plymouth av.—See page 948
Charlotte L. boards 241 Alexander
David, insurance, boards 43 Sophia
Delia, widow Hiram, boards 47 Rowley
Dellon M. house 4 Granger place
Fannie C. boards 4 Granger place
Isaac H. florist, 920 N. St. Paul, house 34 Alexander
J. H. furniture Co., West c. Lyell av.
Jane A. widow Samuel B. house 85 N. Fitzhugh
Jennie, domestic, 9 Oakland
Jessie J. teacher, School No. 10, boards
52 Gibbs [52 Gibbs
Josephine J. teacher, School No. 31, b.
Mary H. widow Frederick W. boards 341 Alexander
Mary J. dressmaker, boards 8 Pearl
Samuel F. clerk, bds. 42 Brighton av.

DEWEY WINFIELD S. special agent Hartford Ins. Co. 202 Granite bgld.
house 63 S. Washington.—See front cover
Dewing Vincent, salesm, 134 E. Main, h.
116 South avenue
DeWitt Abram, laborer, house 8 Donlon
Edward, laborer, house 10 Donlon
Harry, shoemaker, bds. 10 Huntington
Isaac, gardener, house 56 S. Goodman
John, conductor, 267 State, house 96 Litchfield
John, shoemaker, bds. 10 Huntington
Maroec, machinist, 52 Olean, boards 10 Huntington
Maria, widow Peter, h. 10 Huntington
Mortimer E. salesm, 59 Brackett
House, boards 51 Emerson
Peter, jr. cutter, 42 Centre, boards 10
Huntington
Susan L. widow Sherman C. bds. 98 Alexander
William B. shoemaker, 1 Church, bds.
10 Huntington
William E. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 185 Brown
William H. foreman, house 51 Emerson
DeWolf Abraham, gardener, h. 6 Donlon
Abraham P. carpenter, house 32 Vose
Alina, domestic, 58 Vick park
Frank, bricklayer, boards 6 Donlon
Jacob, carpenter, house 1 High
Peter, gardener, 12 Donlon
Peter, repairer, house 41 Bates
Dexter Claude N. wireworker, 78 Exchange
boards 4 Cork
Orin, mason, boards 81 Reynolds
Dey Joseph A. cutter, 9 Aqueduct, house 0
Union park
Kate Mrs. nurse, Rochester Orphan Asylum, boards do.

DICK

Deyell John J. saloon, 174 State, h. do.
Deyle Clinton F. painter, boards 99 Child
Deyo Anna E. dressmr. 934 Chatham, h. do.
George H. shipper, 285 E. Main, h. 5
Hayward avenue
Jeremiah M. editor, 11 Aqueduct, house
8 Maple place
Kate, dressmaker, 934 Chatham, b. do.
Lillie, bookkeeper, 11 Aqueduct, bds. 8
Maple place
N. Maud, stenographer, 410 Wilder
bgld. b. 5 Hayward avenue
Deyoe Albert, gardener, house 18 Philander
Albert J. woodworker, b. 18 Philander
DeYoung Abraham M. shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, house 110 Broadway
Anna Mrs. house 111 Hudson avenue
Brothers (M. and S. D. DeYoung), furniture
manufac. 7 Hill
John F. clerk, 120 West Main, boards
603 North
Leonard, furniture, 133 State, house 182
Woodward avenue
Louis M. foreman, boards 110 Broadway
Morine (DeYoung Bros.), 7 Hill, house
328 Clifford
Samuel H. (DeYoung Bros.), 7 Hill, house
603 North
Samuel M. painter, house 266 Reynolds
Watson, carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop
University av. house 69 Central park
see also DeJonge
Dhaenens Leo, driver, 66 Plymouth av. h.
154 Atkinson
Peter, laborer, h. 5 Hastings avenue.
Dhemler Fred J. cabinetmaker, h. 18 Thrush
Dhewett James, widow Hardy, b. 188 Seward
Diamond Chas. W. bookkeeper, 406 Wilder
bgld. house 482 East avenue
Elliot B., Diamond Package Co. 268
State, house 482 East avenue
Hyman, tailor, 15 Hanover, house rear
24 Vienna
H. Addison, fireman, foot Factory, h.
25 Gladstone avenue
Margaret Mrs. corset maker, 173 Lake
av. board do.

DIAMOND PACKAGE CO. paper boxes
and crates, 268 State.—See page 1107
Dianiashiefkys Solomon, tailor, 92 Herman
house 50 Vienna
Dibble Erastus C. laborer, b. 12 Glenwood pk.
Frank D. sawyer, 69 S. St. Paul, house
44 Anderson av.
John H. boards 355 East avenue
Mary A. Mrs. widow, b. 79 University av.
Dibbey Alfred, removed to Pittsford
Dichter German cameras maker, 3 South Water,
boards 16 avenue A
Frederick, mason, h. 16 avenue A
Frederick A. carpenter, b. 16 avenue A
Dick Daniel, lithographer, b. 57 Almira
Elizabeth, house 22 Charlotte
Jennie, widow Joseph, h. r. 101 Weld
Jesse J. basket maker, 170 Orchard, b.
5 Fulton
John, stonecutter, 54 Plymouth avenue,
house 9 Eisenberg park

FURNITURE High in Quality. Great in Variety. Low in Prices.
GRAVES 116, 118 State St., and 77, 79, 81, 83, 85, 87 Mill St.
DICK

Dick L. Lisle, clerk 40 State, bds. 5 Fulton
William, carpenter, house 1 Fintry pl.
William A. cabinetmaker, 5 S. Water,
house 44 Harris avenue
Dickas John F. hoseman, Hose Co. No. 11,
house 8 Erie
Dickens Maria, widow John, b. 29 Cameron
Dickerson Charles L. telegrapher, 318 East
Main, boards 96 Glenwood avenue
Dickers Adam, yardman Roch. Cotton Mill,
house 181 Smith
Frederick, moulder, boards 181 Smith
George, spinner, house 6 Oakland
Thos. clerk, boards 181 Smith
William, pressman, boards 181 Smith
Wm. G. laborer 143 Jones, b. 10 Victoria
Dickhoff August E. bookbinder, 336 N. St.
Paul, house 4 Leopold
Dickinson Adelade L. nurse, b. 219 Lake av.
Alfred R. machinist, bds. 28 Prospect
Byron S. teamster, h. 1 Pennsylvania av.
Charles A. carpenter, 62 Mansion, house 6
297 Adams
Chas. A. fireman, 30 Centre, house 2
Irondequoit
Chas. E. vice-pres. and sec. Williams &
Werner Co. 106 Mill, h. 219 Lake av.
C. Elbert, confectionery, 20 Arcade,
house 28 Hawley
Ferdinand, tile setter, house 6 Edmonds
Frank W. lawyer, 107 Powers bulds.
boards 57 West Main
George, salesman, 288 Exchange, house 5
Block park
James M. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
173 Weld
Martha E. widow Alfred L. house Nor-
ton corner North avenue
Nelson O. removed from city
Oliver P. farmer, h. Norton c. North av.
Pomeroy P. lawyer, 67 Arcade, house 11
Locust
Sarah B. clerk, boards 398 N. St. Paul
Thomas H. laborer, boards 7 Essex

DICKINSON WILLIAM C. agent Delta-
ware & Hudson Canal Co. 13 E. Main,
W H. D. buld. and 69 Clarissa, house 61
Park avenue.—See page 1019
Dickson John, house 32 Adams
Kate L. bookkeeper, 135 Mill, boards 103
Atkinson
Mary J. coal, 244 Lake av. b. 103 do.
Sarah A. house 103 Lake avenue
see also Dixon
Diebold Louise C. Mrs. laundress, house 334
Central avenue
Diedrich Max C. saloon, 531 North, h. do.
Diedrich Agnes, domestic, 201 N. Goodman
Frederick, laborer, house 35 Yale
Diefenbacher Chas. L. clerk, b. 259 Tremont
F. carpenter, h. 259 Tremont
Diefenderfer Wilson, coachman, 8 Sibley
place, bds. 130 East avenue
Diegel Caroline, widow Jacob, h. 87 S. Ford
Charles S. machinist, bds. 87 S. Ford
Frances A. rem'd to Buffalo
Gotlieb, laborer, h. 5 Merle place

DIETRICH

Diegel W. Ambrose, bookkeeper, 138 North
Clinton, house 87 South Ford
Diegelmann Eucharis, tailor, 53 Gorham,
house do.
John M. machinist, 344 N. St. Paul,
house 19 Cole
Diehl Annie A. domestic, bds. 205 Allen
Charles, brassworker, 781 S. Clinton, h.
r. 256 St. Joseph
Chas. G. pattern fitter, 15 Hill, house 50
Orchard
Charles L. boards 34 S. Ford
Christian C. pattern maker, h. 50 Orchard
Edward, moulder, 15 Hill, b. 50 Orchard
Frank, driver, 417 State, b. 124 Michigan
Frederick C. clerk, 15 Hill, b. 50 Orchard
George, teamster, house 17 Alphonse
Gottlieb, saloon, 36 Sanford, house do.
Jacob, wood, 417 State, h. 124 Michigan
John, driver, bds. 19 Elizabeth
John, mason, b. 145 avenue D
John A. tailor, 17 Alphonse, house do.
John H. rem'd to Albany
Joseph, presser, bds. Alphonse av.
Lena, tailorless, bds. 145 avenue D
Mary, widow Adams, h. 163 Saxton
Mary, widow John, h. 145 avenue D
Valentine, tailor, house 7 Zimmer
Wm. laborer, 15 Hill, h. at Lincoln pk.
Diehm Christina, widow Frederick, b. 8 Van
William, driver, h. Ackerman near
Webster avenue
Diel George M. pressman, bds. 7 Siebert pl.
John V. upholsterer, 129 Mill, house 8
John avenue
Diem Chas. C. clerk, 18 Brown's race, house
305 St. Joseph
George T. steam fitter, h. 33 Oakman
George W. painter, house 17 Second av.
Jacob, machinist, N. Y. C. car shop
University avenue, h. 263 Garson av.
Joseph H. machinist, b. 263 Garson av.
Diemer John, baker, 298 North, house do.
Michel, engineer, 945 N. St. Paul, house 3
avenue E
Dien Peter, mason, house 32 Newcomb
Dienoff, Frank, steam fitter, 23 Belmont
park, bds. 846 E. Main
Dienes George W. bartender, b. 10 Chestnut pk.
Kittle A. dressmaker, b. 10 Chestnut pk.
Diesel Bertha, fringe maker, b. 10 Eisenberg
park
Charles F. R. lockmaker, 100 Court, b.
10 Eisenberg park
Wm. F. brass turner, 100 Court, bds. 10
Eisenberg park
Dieter Matthew E. saloon, 54 Front, h. do.
Dieteler Caroline Mrs. house 614 North
Jacob C. machinist, 206 Mill, house 614
North
Mary Mrs. boards 614 North
Philip, rem'd from city
Dietrich Andrew, laborer, b. 28 Hoeltzer
Catherine, tailorless, bds. 180 Wilder
Chas. painter, boards 93 N. Alexander
Frank, moulder, 208 Oak, h. 177 Wilder
Frank P. boots and shoes, 302 Brown,
house do.

A GOOD INVESTMENT—A Subscription to the Mercantile Agency of K. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street.
Dietrich Jacob, tailor, boards 12 Bay
Johanna, widow John, h. 333 Brown
John, cigar manuf. 629 North, house do.
John, cigar maker, h. 15 Hudson terrace
John N. machinist, 254 Mill, bds. 338
Brown
Joseph, carpenter, house 46 Hague
Laura Mrs. dressmaker, r. 87 Hamilton
place, house do.
Louisa M. tailor, b. 39 N. Alexander
Lowell M. messenger N. Y. C. station,
boards r. 87 Hamilton place
Mary, cook, 12 Centre park
Peter, salesman, 106 N. Goodman, house
180 Wilder
Theodore, laborer, h. 39 N. Alexander
Valentine, cigar maker, 639 North, b. do.
Dietz Charles K. restaurant, 20 Exchange
place, house 25 White
Emilie, tailor, boards 71 Baden
Frank, house 49 Tyler
George A. saloon, house 23 Joslyn park
Jacob, barber, Rochester State Hospital,
boards do.
Jacob, beltmaker, 114 Mill, b. 60 Joiner
John, tailor, boards 22 Thomas
John V. shoemaker, house 22 Thomas
Joseph, shoemaker, bds. 22 Thomas
Joseph, tailor, 71 Baden, boards do.
Louis, gluer, 186 Platt, h. 31 Treyer pk.
Mary, tailor, bds. 23 Joslyn park
Mathilda, tailor, boards 71 Baden
Theophil, tailor, 71 Baden, house do.
see also Dietz
Dignier William, laborer, house 3 Rauber
Digno Frank W. clerk, 28 Prospect, house
148 Bronson avenue
Henry J. (Deyar & Dignin), 28 Prospect,
house 322 Adams
Dihlman Jacob J. saloon, 557 St. Joseph, h.do.
Dike Adah H. house 38 Atkinson
Dilg Augusta A. widow Peter, h. 81 Lime
John C. stockkeeper, bds. 13 Evergreen
William, cutter, 125 N. St. Paul, house
12 Evergreen
Dilger Wigbert, machinist, 587 N. St. Paul,
house 101 Evergreen
Dill Chas. J. clerk, 111 Hudson av. bds. do.
George, clerk, 111 Hudson av. house 113
Kelly
Ignatz, baker, boards 178 N. Clinton
John, cigar maker, 352 Hudson av. house
458 Clifford
Joseph J. grocer, 111 Hudson avenue,
house do.
Louis, packer, 139 N. Water, bds. 162
Saxton
Dillard Edward F. student, Roch. Theo.
Sem. boards 300 Alexander
Dillenbeck Edward D. carpenter, h. 134 Melgs
Martin, died April 5, 1894, age 84
Dilley Henry, baker, 70 S. St. Paul, b. 105
Reynolds
Dillon Andrew, laborer, house 35 Julia
Austin, laborer, boards 245 Smith
Jennie E. house 112 Savannah
John, laborer, boards 106 Platt
Maria Mrs. boards 24 Magne

Dillon Robert H. shoemaker, 2 Centre, h.
33 Ward
Susanna, widow William H. b. 116 Scio
Dimick Charles W. linenetter, 28 Exchange,
house 4 Wolf park
Dimmock George, teacher, b. 507 North
Dimock A. Ingham, collector, h. 408 Ply.
month avenue
Dimpf Sophia, widow John, h. 328 St. Joseph
Dinarolo Vincenzo, laborer, house 170 Allen
Dinehardt William H. boards 9 Cameron
Dinehart George, painter, house 72 Joiner
Lucinda, matron, Rochester Orphan Asy.
lum, boards do.
Dingfelder Andrew, jr. laborer, house 159
North Goodman
Dingman Abner, driver, house 72 Summer
Byron, teamster, house 8 Adwyn
Charles, policeman, 94 Front, house 25
Henion place
Charles A. woodworker, b. 346 Troup
Dora C. widow Henry W. h. 346 Troup
Mary, widow Jacob, b. 25 Henion place
May A. clerk, boards 346 Troup
Sally M. widow, boards 176 S. Goodman
Wesley, teamster, boards 8 Adwyn
William B. bookkeeper, house 176 South
Goodman
Diniham Julia, removed to Charlotte
Dinkelspiel Abram (Cauynman, Dinkelspiel &
Co.), 86 N. St. Paul, b. 10 Hyde park
Emil, clerk, 86 N. St. Paul, boards 40
St. Joseph
Myer (Cauynman, Dinkelspiel & Co.), 86
N. St. Paul, house 11 Franklin square
Dinkey John F. auditor and treas. B. &
P. Ry. 62 West av. b. 14 Vick park
avenue B.
Dinsmore house, 248 Caledonia avenue
Emma R. widow Randolph, boards 210
East avenue
Dinter Paul, cabinet maker, 11 Hill, house 451
St. Joseph
Dintruff Frank, steamfitter, b. 846 E. Main
George, stockkeeper, 58 North St. Paul,
boards 249 West avenue
Jacob S. engineer, house 846 East Main
Dionyasia Sister, teacher, St. Francis Xavier
Good, Bay, boards 2 Same park
Dippel Christian, removed from city
Diprose Alfred, coachman, 185 Alexander,
house 8 Pearl
John T. compositor, 103 East Main, bds.
8 Pearl
Robert H. plumber, 134 East Main, bds.
8 Pearl

DIREKTORY OFFICE, 380 Powers bdgs.
See front colored page
Diringer Charles, chairmkr. b. 42 Fourth av.
Edward C. boards 285 North Goodman
Henry G. carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop,
University av. bds. 285 N. Goodman
John, carpenter, b. Parsells av. N. C. Culver
John M. carpenter, b. 285 N. Goodman
Otto Q. blacksmith, b. 285 N. Goodman
William, mason, house 285 Goodman
William A. mason, house 112 Pennsylvania
avenue

DIXON

Dixon Jesse E. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. h., 289 North Clinton
John A. (A. M. Dixon & Co.), 352 East Main, house 20 Charlotte
Johnson A. foreman, h. 70 Waverley pl. Lucinda Mrs. boards 376 Central av.
Oliver E. Insurance, 48 Arcade, house 260 Gedionia avenue
Richard B. died Jan. 28, 1894, age 56
Robert, elevator man, Granite building, house 590 South Clinton
Robert A. (Dixon Bros.), and cigar maker, 178 State, house 250 Bronson avenue
Sarah B. widow Richard B. house 224 Bronson avenue
Tom (Dixon Bros.), 231 Bronson avenue h. do.
William, carpenter, house 68 Penn
William J. carpenter, h. 176 Bronson ave. W. Walter, postal clerk N. Y. C. R. R. house 321 North Clinton
see also Dickson

DODD

Diane Francis, tailor, boards 81 Baden
George V. (Fonda, Snow & Doane), 13 Allen, house 159 Mt. Hope avenue
George V. jr. clerk, 8 Jay, boards 159 Mt. Hope avenue
Hamilton J. hallman, State Industrial School, house 45 Thrush
James, removed to Scottsville
Willard A. salesman, h. 73 Belmont pk.
Dobbertin Albert C. (Dobbertin Bros.), 2 Nelson, house 85 Henrietta avenue
Bros. (A. C. and R. C. Dobbertin), broom manufacturers, 2 Nelson
Charles, broommaker, 33 Seager, h. do.
Fred. broommaker, house 49 Benton
John, jr. florist, 595 St. Joseph, h. do.
Robert C. (Dobbertin Bros.), 2 Nelson, house do.
Dobbin Samuel L. cashier, h. 12 Union park
William L. teller, Merchants Bank, 125 E. Main, house 426 Monroe avenue
Dobbins Catharine, house 21 Howell
Edward C. shoemaker, 19 Mill, house 48 Hayward park
Dobbs Seneca, carpenter, h. 105 Monroe ave.
Dobner Anthony, woodworker, 14 Canal, boards 26 Wilder
Dobrott Johanna, widow Herman, house 183 Caroline
Dobson George B. clerk, h. 229 Saratoga av.
Harvard, clerk, 134 E. Main, house 153 Carter
Herrick A. clerk, boards 171 Troup
Robert P. clerk, 20 Livingston, boards 45 Lincoln
Dockstader George M. bookkeeper, 122 West avenue, boards 23 Briggs place
George Z. medicine, house 23 Brigg's pl. Julia A. widow William, h. 398 West av.
Doscinto Pasquale, laborer, h. 362 State
Doctor Joseph, blacksmith, h. 9 Boston ct. & Connor (J. Doctor and Wm. Connor), blacksmiths, 1034 South Clinton
Dodd Adelaide, tailoress, h. r. 370 Central av.
Alice, domestic, 88 South Clinton
Caroline W. widow John W. boards 7 Livingston place

Our Books contain State Maps, Classification of Trades, and many other new features.
R. G. DUN & CO.
Dodd Edward, removed to Syracuse
Henry, potter, house 255 Lexington av.
James, supt. house 7 Oak
Louisa, seamstress, Powers Hotel, b. do.
Simon, weaver, 6 Union pl. h. 22 Weld
Dodd Elmer A. machinist, 11 Allen, boards
144 Cady
George E. plumber, 158 Monroe avenue, house 506 Plymouth avenue
Herbert C. bookkeeper, 160 Andrews, boards 144 Cady
Jennie Mrs. bds. 109 Plymouth avenue
Maria Mrs. house 144 Cady
Mary B. boards 109 Plymouth avenue
Dodge Avery B. rem'd to Manchester, N. H.
Benj., removed to Boston, Mass.
Charles A. shoemaker, bds. 236 State
Charles A. A. removed to Albion
Charles H. laborer, 15 Hill, h. 182 Tremont
Charles W. professor, University of Rochester, boards 571 West avenue
Dora Mrs. house 236 State
Elida Mrs. house rear 175 N. Union
Eliza N. died Aug. 28, 1898, age 70
Ellen, widow Frank H. h. 154 Broadway
E. Mason, shoemaker, 24 Centennial, house 160 East Main
Frank T. clerk, Post Office, boards 154
Broadway
Frank U. driver, house 184 Adams
Fred B. clerk, 267 State, b.154 Broadway
Guy B. clerk, 49 Meigs, h. 62 Stone
Henry, tanner, 28 Mansion, b. 58 Stone
Joseph H. clerk, 62 State, h. 35 Tracy pk.
Katharine H. widow Loudon U. house 78
Tracy pk.
Lynas, laborer, bds. 16 Van Stallen pk.
Mary H. Mrs. house 210 East avenue
Stella, boards 64 Plymouth avenue
William L. gardener, h. 2 Maplewood av.
Dodge Frank L. civil engineer, 414 E. & B. bldg. house 68 Columbia avenue
Dodson Samuel, laborer, house 6 Central pk.
Thomas J. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house
207 North Goodman
Walter C., conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. house 190 North Union
Doe Thomas, laborer, h. Genesee Valley pk.
Doeberline Gottlieb, stonemason, 54 Plymouth avenue, house 62 Hague
Jacob, laborer, 345 N. St. Paul, house 28 Treyer park
Doeff William, house 26 Walnut
Doeheer Frank, china decorator, 147 North Clinton, boards 304 Central avenue
Doeling Louis, watchmaker, b. 26 Wilder Lane, finisher, lower falls, boards 26 Wilder
Doehne William, tailor, house 371 Central av.
Doeling William, house 207 Scio
Doelling Chas. laborer, 20 Livingston, bds.
6 Langham
Doel Frank T. shoemaker, house 1 Howell
Doell Frederick, clerk, 24 Anderson avenue, boards do.
Frederick J. machinist, 330 Lyell avenue, house 281 Jay
Henry, mason, house 105 Lowell
Doell Henry, jr. grnder, 537 N.St. Paul, b. 105 Lowell
Henry C. butcher, 158 Brown, bds. do.
John, house 212 Mt. Hope avenue
John, Jr., market, 212 Mt. Hope av. b. do.
John H. carpenter, boards 105 Front
John H. market, 158 Brown, house do.
Doerbecker Michael, salesman, 96 Exchange, house 50 North Joiner
Regina, widow Conrad, b. 50 N. Joiner
Doerflinger Charles, butcher, 565 North, house 6 Second avenue
Fritz, saloon, 49 Front, house do.
Doerich John, tailor, house 74 Miller
Doering Albert, laborer, house 6 Langham
Catharine, widow Mr. h. 71 Sanford
George J. & Co. (J. C. Smith), boots and shoes, 338 S. Clinton, bds. 71 Sanford
Margaret, shoemaker, boards 71 Sanford
Richard, chemist, 80 Orange, house do.
Doerner John, driver, 22 W. Main, house 68 Hague
Doerr Carrie, domestic, 18 Chestnut
Conrad, carpenter, b. 375 Plymouth av.
Elizabeth, died Feb. 27, 1894, age 29
John, laborer, 20 Livingston, house 148 Kelly
John, barber, 253 North Clinton, house 43 Ward
John, laborer, boards 54 Front
John, grocer, 375 Plymouth av. b. do.
John H. engineer, Powers Hotel, house 2 Oscar
Lillie, boards 24 Galusha
Doerr Charley, helper, 336 North St. Paul, house 216 St. Joseph
Florian (Doerper & Lotspike), 198 East Main, house 36 Thomas
John, shoemaker, 2 Centre, b. 27 Moore
Joseph A. laborer, boards 38 Thomas
Mary, widow Joseph, house 32 Thomas
Wendelin, metal worker, 344 North St.
Paul, house rear 129 St. Joseph
William, clerk, boards 38 Thomas
& Lotspike (F. Doerper & S. Lotspike), bakers, 198 East Main
Doescher, Augustus C. insurance, house 5
Boston court
Charlotte, widow John C. b. 5 Boston ct.
Samuel C. tailor, house 146 Hudson av.
Doherty Bridget, widow John, b. 10 Cameron
Daniel, moulder, 15 Hill, house 10
Waverley place
Franklin H. tinsmith, 63 West Main, house 239 Adams
Geo. motorman, 207 State, b. 107 Plat.
Hannah, moulder, 15 Hill, house 22 John
Jas. blacksmith, 19 Spring, b. 261 Scio
James, pressman, 39 Mill, b. School pl.
John, removed from city
Martin, car starter, house 195 Kent
Martin, laborer, house 132 Franklin
Patrick, removed from city
Dohle WM. F. bartender, 42 Mumford b. do.
Dohnke Frederick, cigar maker, rear 490 N.
Clinton, house 6 North Joiner
Dohues Leo, driver, house 154 Atkinson
Dolan Bridge, Mrs. house 14 Syracuse

FURNITURE High in Quality, Great in Variety. Low in Price.
Dolan Charles, machinist, bds. 14 Syracuse
David J. bartender, h. 417 Plymouth av.
James, stonemason, bds. 184 Bronson av.
Lawrence, shoemaker, boards 66 South
Maria, nurse, 12 Grove place
Martin, laborer, house 164 Saxton
Mary, widow John, bds. 140 Conkey av.
Mary C. tailor, boards 164 Saxton
Michael, engineer, bds. 307 N. St. Paul
Peter, laborer, house 140 Conkey avenue
Robert J. lantern maker, 46 Thompson,
boards 184 Bronson avenue
Thomas, carpenter, house 5 Epworth
Timothy, hostler, boards 140 Conkey av.
William, cigar maker, 178 State, house 14
Syracuse
William, removed to Fairport
William, laborer, house 184 Bronson av.
William F. laborer, bds. 184 Bronson av.
Dolanty Frank L., fireman, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 12 Delaware
Matthew, steward, boards 36 Rundel pk.
Dolbeer Albert, telegrapher, h. 320 Meigs
Alonzo, supt. house 5 Lambert park
Dolbeir Albert, carpenter, 945 North St.
Paul, house 40 Scranton
Elizabeth Mrs. house 12 Martin
Mary, widow George, house 67 German
Matilda, widow Wm. h. 115 Scranton
Dold Jacob F., laborer, house 20 Bartlett
Dolm Thomas F., foreman, house 11 Elks
Doles George A., machinist, 5 South Water,
boards 14 Garson avenue
John, moulder, house 14 Garson avenue
D'Olier Henrietta J. widow George O. boards
47 Grand avenue
John G. salesmen, 190 East Main, house
47 Grand avenue
Richard H. accountant, b. 47 Grand av.
Dolin Frank, teamster, 32 Yale, house do.
Mary E. boards 32 Yale
Dolinsky Morris, tailor, 71 Herman, house 2
Hill, house do.
Doliver Mary, seamstress, house 550 State
Doll Francis H. market, 55 North avenue,
house 14 Harrison
Dollar Vina Mrs. laundress, 52 Sophia, house
9 Monroe place
William N. removed to Kingston, Ont.
Dolley Chas. S. removed to Philadelphia, Pa.
Sarah R. A. physician, 52 East av. h. do.
Dolmage Harriet A. candy maker, boards
12 Epworth
John H. tinsmith, 17 Elm, h. 12 Epworth
Dolorosa Mary, Sister Superior, Sisters of
M. J. D. Venice, 40 King, house do.
Dolph Wm. real estate, house rear 10 First
Dolphin M. W. salesmen, 77 E. Main, house
at Syracuse
Dolson Cynthia, eating house, 7 Exchange,
place, house do.
Sarah A. widow John W. F. boards 7
Exchange place
Dombrowsky Michael J. tailor, h. 7 Vienna
Domencco Damas, laborer, bds. 95 Frankfurt
Domenaux Alexander, removed from city
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE, H. B.
Cash, 214 East Main.—See page 962

Domke Caroline, widow Heinrich, house 34
Alphonse avenue
Caroline, widow Herman, h. 53 Thomas
Charles, laborer, 537 N. St. Paul, house
51 Sellinger
Heinrich, died March 22, 1893
Reinhold, laborer, house 1 Boston park
Domschitz Michael, brassworker, 344 N. St.
Paul, house 94 Scramont
Donaghue Anna T. teacher, School No. 18,
boards 125 Fulton avenue
Donahoe Patrick, saloon, 74 South St. Paul,
house do.
Donahue Brainard J. janitor, 32 Allen, h. do.
Bridget, widow David, house 412 State
Catharine, widow Michael, house 111
Frankfort
Catherine Mrs. house 6 Mange
Celia, widow Patrick, h. 18 Woodward av.
Charles, house 54 Saratoga avenue
Daniel, compositor, 22 Exchange, bds. 1
Broadway
David, died Nov. 29, 1893, age 67
Elsworth, house 58 Genesee
Hattie, domestic, 139 Saratoga avenue
John, clerk, boards 1 Broadway
Julia A. dressmaker, bds. 1 Broadway
Margaret, therometer maker, boards
18 Woodward avenue
Margaret, widow Jeremiah, h. 1 Broadway
Mary, clerk, b. rear 85 Bronson av.
Mary, cook, house 149 West Main
Mary, folder, boards 18 Woodward av.
Mary, widow Jeremiah, bds. 292 Smith
Nellie, nurse, St. Mary's Hospital, b. do.
Patrick, tailor, boards 18 Woodward av.
Theresa, tailor, boards 111 Frankfort
Thomas, inspector, boards 13 Morgan
see also Donoghue
Donalds James, coachman, 329 Plymouth av.
Donaldson Andrew, laborer, h. 28 Lime
Carrie A. boards 372 Central avenue
Ella M. boxmaker, bds. 372 Central av.
Frank H. house 54 Hamilton place
George, teamster, 290 Exchange, house
24 Tonawanda
Henry B. boatman, h. 54 Hamilton place
Henry S. B. engineer, h. 695 S. Clifton
Herbert C. houseman, Hose Co. No. 10,
Driving Park av. boards 58 Brown
Herbert W. bookkeeper, b. 186 Exchange
John, janitor, house 10 John
Thomas C. fireman, B., R. & P. Ry. h.
164 Brounson avenue
Walter W. sailor, house 695 S. Clifton
Donals John, laborer, boards 10 Ethel
Donatelli Alexander, variety store, 196 Cana
donia avenue, house do.
Donavan Timothy, laborer, h. 39 Thompson
Donberg Edward, maitser, 345 N. St. Paul,
boards 82 Mt. Hope avenue
Donelson George, driver, 53 Hill, house 24
Tonawanda
Donesch Herman, tailor, 80 Flen pl. house do.
62 Trupp
Donelton Albert A. clerk, 193 Monroe avenue,
boards 40 Mt. Hope avenue
DONIE

Donnie George, butcher, 193 Monroe av. bds.
40 Mt. Hope avenue
Joseph, butcher, house 40 Mt. Hope av.
Donivan Ada L. teacher, School No. 18, 
boards 69 South avenue
Amy, dressmaker, 159 East av. h. do.
Anna, starcher, b. 165 S. Fitzhugh
Cora A. housekeeper, 69 South avenue
Cornelius, house 175 Caledonia avenue
Daniel, laborer, boards 15 Murray
John, house 69 South avenue
Joseph, laborer, boards 15 Murray
Julia, bookkeeper, b. 169 S. Fitzhugh
Maggie, domestie, 260 Monroe avenue
Mary, shoemaker, boards 15 Murray
Mary E, domestic, 15 Arnold park
Nellie, dressmaker, bds. 159 East av.
Patrick J. shoemaker, boards 15 Murray
Thomas, laborer, house 10 Sherman place
Thomas, jr. sawyer, 10 Sherman place,
boards 15 Murray
William S. coppersmith, b. 69 South av.
see also Donavan and Donovan
Donlon Ellen, widow Patrick, h. 11 Donlon 
James, tanner, 229 Mill, house 12 Sibley
Donnally Louis W. solicitor, 112 Wilder 
bldg, boards 85 North Fitzhugh
Donnan John, laborer, boards 7 Priem park
Donnelly Ann, house 8 Allen
Belle, nurse, 9 Oakland, boards do.
Catharine A. widow Edw.h.113 Atkinson 
Charles F. saloon, 12 Exchange pl. bds.
354 State
Charles W. clerk, Otis c. Cameron b. do.
Edward J. clerk, 210 East Main, boards
15A Amsterdam
Frank R. clerk, 25 Mortimer, boards
Otis c. Cameron
Geale E. salesmain,106 East Main,boards
170 North
Harriet L. widow George W. boards 22 
Briggs place
James, driver, house 10 Cobb
Jennie M. nurse, boards 55 Frost av.
John, laborer, house 599 Monroe avenue
Joseph M. clerk, 123 East Main, boards
at Greece
Margaret Mrs. grocer, Otis c. Cameron,
house do.
Margaret, widow John, b. 138 Thompson 
Michael, canvasser, h. 40 Huntington
Patrick J. blacksmith, 76 Spring, house
119 South Goodman
Sylvester C. inspector, house 171 Weld
Thomas H. (Montgomery & Donnelly), 249 
State, Boards 250 do.
William A. printer, Aqueduct bldg. bds.
57 Washington
Donner Albert M. trunkmaker, 340 Lyell av.
house 63 Lime
Anthony, moulder, boards 53 Campbell
Charles W. trunkmaker, 340 Lyell av.
boards 47 Orange
Christian J. moulder, bds. 47 Orange 
Daniel,driver, 149 Whitney, h. 7 Kondolf
Henry J. moulder, 290 N. Water, h. 290
S. St. Louis
John, moulder, 98 Court, h. 47 Orange

DONOVAN

Donner John A. physician, 302 Jay, h. do.
Doniggian James, farmer, house Norton near 
North avenue
Donoghue Charles H. laborer, lower falls, h.
874 Saratoga avenue
Daniel, conductor, 267 State, house 95 
Broadway
James, shoemaker, house 270 Child
John P. car cleaner, 25 Court, boards
144 Meigs
Mary, domestic, 250 East avenue
Michael, cosschaker, 13 Canal, house
165 Maple
Michael J. fireman, N.Y. C. R. R. house
38 Thompson avenue
Richard, yardman, 515 Exchange, house
19 Cottage park
Timothy, salesman, h. 31 Ravine av.
Timothy J. shoemaker, 13 Allen, house
270 Child

DONOGHUE WILLIAM, wines and liq-
uors, 239 East Main, house 15 Austin.
—See page 1064
William jr. clerk, 237 East Main, bds.
15A Amsterdam
Donoghue John J. motorman, 237 State, house
49 Saratoga avenue
see also Donshue
Donovan Alfred D. salesmain, 153 East Main,
house at Newark
Bridge, widow Theodore, b. 273 Frank
Catharine, boards 36 Hand
Catharine, widow Morgan, house 85
Averill avenue
David, painter, 13 Canal, house 40
Bronson avenue
Daniel J. teamster, boards 8 Julia
Daniel P. saloon, Clifford c. Ulm, h. do.
David, laborer, 45 Thompson, house 132
Frankfort
Elizabeth, shoemaker, bds. 34 Sullivan
Elizabeth, widow William, b. 74 Cypress
Ellen, widow Timothy, h. 84 Sullivan
Ellen M. domestie, 76 Lexington av.
George J. conductor, R. W. & O. R. R.
bds. 27 Emerson
Hannah, creamery, 58 South Clinton,
house do.
Harry T. picture framcr, 134 East Main,
boards 466 North Clinton
Harry T. rem'd from city
James F. (Donovan & Siebert), 834 North
St. Paul, house do.
John, laborer, bds. 96 Reynolds
John, laborer, bds. 174 South Union
John, molder, bds. 55 Canal
Joseph, boards 31 Henry
Joseph, teamster, boards 125 Sherman
Julia T. bookkeeper, 6 East Main, bds.
169 South Fitzhugh
Maggie A. dressmaker, 135 Sherman,
boards do.
Mary E. died Dec. 21, 1883
Mary T. vamper, bds. 85 Averill avenue
Michael, laborer, 40 Centre, h. 88 Sophla
Michael, laborer, house 40 Bronson av.
Michael, marble polisher, 314 South St.
Paul, house 147 South Union
DORRER

Doolin Michael S. clerk, 77 North Clinton, house 17 Swan
Nolle, domestic, 18 Tremont
Thomas, shoemaker, 13 Allen, house 21 Nicholson park
Wm. H. saloon, 40 S. St. Paul, h. 6 Swan
Doolittle Mary A. school, 17 Grove place, house do.
Sarah, dressmaker, b. 60 Plymouth av.
Doody Rose, housekeeper, 152 Caledonia av.
Doppis Catharine, widow Norman, boards 22 Edmonds

Doppie Anna M. died Feb. 10, 1894, age 63
Ardon, glovemaker, 140 Mill, boards 43 Franklin
Charles L. clerk, 10 East Main, house 45 Adams
Edward S. (Dopp & Webster), 205 Wilder bldg., boards The Livingston

Dop & Webster (E. S. Dopp and C. H. Webster), agents Mut. Benefit Life Ins. Co. 205 Wilder bldg.—See page 943

Doran Anna, tailoress, b. 164 University av.
Annie, tobacco stripper, h. 236 State Cassie, domestic, 11 Prince
Elizabeth, walter, 230 East avenue
Ellen, domestic, 104 South Fitzburgh
John F. gasfitter, 10 Allen, h. 143 Platt
John Jr. laborer, 83 Court, b. 56 Benton
Margaret, house 164 University avenue
Margaret L. widow Edward, house 58 Seward
Mary, dressmaker, boards 196 East av.
Nicholas, gauger, 62 Mansion, boards 35 Magnolia
Patrick W. laborer, house 58 Greig
Theodore, shoemaker, 42 Centre, bds. 55 Seward
Thomas, laborer, 209 Oak, b. 12 Victoria
William, teamster, house 22 Ward
William, carpenter, house 79 Thompson

Dorai John, polisher, bds. 3 Karges pl.
Mary W. Mrs. house 56 Benton
Doreen Sylvester, waiter, 12 Arcade, bds. Richards
Dorey Bridget A. bookkeeper, 491 E. Main, bds. 133 Scio
Felix S. policeman, City Hall, b. 128 Scio
James, farmer, house 128 Scio
Jennie, bookkeeper, bds. 123 Scio
Lawrence L. bds. 128 Scio

Dorfe Catherine Mrs. house 11 Holland
George, laborer, b. 392 S. Goodman
Dorfner Joseph, bartender, 345 N. St. Paul
Dorn John, laborer, house Syke cor. Ames
Joseph W. foundryman, 190 South St. Paul, house 437 St. Joseph
Doron Charles B. (Ward & Doron), at Brighton, h. 33 Vicker park avenue B
Dorr-Jacob, laborer, h. 168 St. Joseph
Peter, brakeman, N. Y. Central house 784 E. Main
Dorrer Eberhardt, cooper, r. 286 Child, h. 27 Moore
Frederick L. clerks, 196 East Main, h. 1 Laurel
John, shoemaker, bds. 27 Moore

The Mercantile Agency of R. G. Dun & Co. is the Oldest, the Largest, the Best, Reporting many thousand more traders than any of its competitors.
Dorris Wm. M. saloon, 7 S. Clinton, h. 9 do.
Dorschel Bertha, teacher, Holy Family
School, 477 F.
Catherine, confectionery, 628 N. Clinton,
h. 200 Clifford
Edward H. market, 497 E. Main, house
74 Charlotte
George, bar tender, 159 Chatham, house
142 do.
Mary M. widow Roman h. 280 Hudson av.
Roman, died July 7, 1893, age 60
William F. clerk, 13 E. Main, boards
280 Hudson avenue
Dorschel J. George, tailor, house 7 Zimmer
Magdalena, widow Frederick W. house
89 Scranton
Dorset William, polisher, h. 5 Taylor
Dorsey Edward H. laborer, h. 20 Monroe pl.
Frederick J. boards 35 Greig
James, machinist, house 35 Greig
John, driver, 233 Allen, h. 301 do.
John, steamfitter, 290 State
Kearn, laborer, h. r. 153 Franklin
Margaret, cook, bds. 172 N. St. Paul
Mary, domestic, 214 East avenue
Patrick, laborer, h. 48 Manhattan
W. John, cashier, 80 State, h. 50 Peck
Willard C. machinist, bds. 35 Greig
Dorson William, porter, Whitcomb House,
boards 58 Cortland

DOUGHTY

Dotty Wm. D’Orville, jr. salesman, h. 9 Scio
Doutzauer George, blacksmith, 267 S. St. Paul,
bd. Redfield
John, maitler, 479 N. St. Paul, house
Redfield
Doubleday Caroline, widow Elisha, bds 107
Columbia av.
Doubles John, saloon, Hebard cor. Hibbard
place, h. do.
Doucette Edward, shoemaker, 175 N. Water,
house 76 Davis.
Eugene, clerk, 412 Granite bldg. boards
20 Hudson avenue
Mazur J. Mrs. house 50 Hudson avenue
Doud Annie M. Mrs. h. 246 South avenue
Christopher H. market, b. 31 Briggs pl.
Daniel, carpenter, h. 280 Bronson av.
Dennis, clerk, N. Y. C. station, house
54 North Washington
Elizabeth M. T. bds. 15 Sheridan pk.
Fannie, confectionery, 86 Monroe av.
house 81 Howell
Francis, saloon, 79 Front, house do.
Harry C. feeder, 23 Exchange, boards 5
Miner, packer
Isabel, stenographer, E. Main cor. S.
Culver b. 48 Lime
James J. removed to Lyons
John, 122 North Water
Julia Mrs. confectionery, South avenue
cor. Stewart, h. South av. n. May
Lawrence J. carpenter, h. 15 Sheridan pk.
Louisa N. widow Chandler C. boards 5
Evergreen pk.
Martin E. clerk, bds. 81 Howell
Rosanna, widow Thomas, h. 13 Romey
Thomas, eating-house, 2 Front, h. South
avenue near May
Thomas, driver, 69 Clarissa, house 80
Columbia avenue
Doughty Andrew, fireman, 314 East Main
August J. tinsmith, 45 Thompson, house
115 Lyell avenue
Elizabeth, boards 433 Lyell avenue
Fayre A. porter, boards 7 Magnolia
Francis W. J. blacksmith, 19 Ely, house
5 Dean
Helen, widow John B. house 316 North
John B. died March 20, 1894, age 64
John R. trimmer, 42 Centre, house 126
Thompson
John S. ladderman, H. & L. No. 3, Lyell
avenue, house 11 Wolff park
Katy, cook, 24 South Goodman
Martin, mason, h. boards Champlain
Mary A. shoemaker, boards 316 North
Mary A. Mrs. boards 19 Chatham
Michael A. foreman, bds. 49 Averill av.
Sarah, widow James, h. 49 Averill av.
Thomas, laborer, house 37 Magnolia
Thomas B. salesmen, b. 49 Averill av.
William, laborer, house 52 Cortland
Doughton George W. conductor, 267 State
Doughty Eugene F. clerk, 118 East Main
Mary, widow John W. h. 629 N. St. Paul
Rice W. bookkeeper, bds. 625 North St.
Paul

FOUR REFERENCE BOOKS ISSUED EACH YEAR BY THE MERCANTILE
AGENCY, R. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street.
DOUGLAS

Douglas Clark & Son (J. A. Douglas), corn feed, 2 North avenue, house 115 do.
David G. bookkeeper, 11 Caledonia av. boards 172 South Fitzhugh
John A. (C. Douglas & Son), 2 North avenue, house 28 Draper
Robert, manager, 80 West Main, house 1 Gorham park
William, carpenter, h. 157 Champlain
William B. house 18 Grove place
William J. mason, house 74 Hague
Douglas Adam, pedler, bds. 294 South av.
Arthur W. clerk, 24 South St., boards 23 Stone
Eliza, widow Mathew, b. 3 Riverdale pl.
Elizabeth, widow Thos. b. 427 Lyell av.
Howard E. laborer, 1 Montgomery alley, boards 318 West Main
James H. manager Provident Life Assu-rance Society, 601 E. & B. building, house 38 Comfort
John D. solicitor, house 285 S. Clinton
Matthew, watchman, 11 Cataract, house 3 Riverdale place
Wilbur L. (Kelso & Douglas), 199 State, boards 626 East Main
William H. pedler, house 394 South av.
Douse John, hostler, 84 N. Fitzhugh, b. do.
Dove Ann, widow Thomas, b. 294 Edmonds
John S. clerk, 45 North, boards 164 St. Joseph
Nicholas J. barber, 164 St. Joseph, h. do.
Sarah J. stenographer, 111 N. Water, boards 164 St. Joseph
William,upt. 22 Exchange, house 597 Genesse

DOWNING

Dowd Jerome jr. pipe man, Chemical No. 2, 83 Stone, boards do.
John, inspector, Seward near Columbia avenue, house 53 Columbia avenue
John N. foreman, house 81 Frost av.
Lavina Mrs. boards 72 South avenue
Lizzie, foreman, boards 24 Field
Lottie M. Mrs. teacher, School No. 1, house 72 South avenue
Margaret, housekeeper, 24 Field
Mary, widow Bernard S. house 48 Lime
Peter, engineer, house 23 Costar
Sarah, widow George, b. 253 Champlain
see also Dowd
Dowdell Annie E. finisher, boards 6 Fulton
Catherine, press feeder, boards 6 Fulton
James, laborer, house 6 Fulton
Mary, boards 99 Smith
Richard, paver, boards 46 Allen
Thomas E. shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, house 332 B Reynolds
Dowden Edward W. market, 574 Lake ave-


Go through your ledgers and send us a list of your past due or doubtful accounts,
K. G. DUN & CO.
Downing Annie, widow Francis T. boards 320 Brown
Catharine, widow Cornelius, house rear 53 Griffith
Joseph, paperhanger, house 548 State
Kittie, dressmaker, boards 33 Manhattan
Lola E. Mrs. house 77 Jennings
Margaret, married to Charles Wells
Myra L. dressmaker, 19 S. Clinton, h. do.
Sarah, dressmaker, boards 33 Manhattan
Thomas H. laborer, Erie freight house, boards r. 53 Griffith

Downs Daniel, cutter, boards 71 Oak
Edward, woodwr. 13 Canal, b. 71 Oak
James, patrolman, 70 Mumford, house 18 Euclid
James (Whitcomb & Downs), Whitcomb House, boards do.
Mortimer F. meterman, boards 71 Oak
Nellie T. widow Emory W. house 15 Edmonds

Patrick, removed to Canandaigua
Patrick C. saloon, 383 State, h. 26 Erie
Thaddeus A. clerk, 21 State, boards 15 Edmonds
William H. moulder, 10 Brown's race, boards 71 Oak

Dowzer Charles J. engineer, City Hospital, house 112 Atkinson

Doxster Amelia A. widow George B. house 2 Lorimer
Charles, laborer, boards 58 Brown
Chaucey B. & Brother (G. A. Doxster), bathing house, 97 N. Water, h. do.
Myron H. painter, 51 Pearl, boards do.
Pamelia, widow Chaucey, house 97 N. Water

Thomas M. painter, 51 Pearl, house do.

Doyle Ann, widow Patrick, h. 61 Louis pk.
Anna, dressmaker, 32 South av. b. do.
Anna, widow Patrick, house 233 Smith
Bernard, hester, National Hotel, b. do.
Bridget, widow Michael, h. 65 Martin
Catherine, widow Richard M. b. 76 Atkinson

Catharine T. seamstress, boards 26 Jay
Charles B. carpenter, boards 1 Mansion
Charles J. carpenter, house 37 Richard
Charles W. & Son (W. Doyle), blacksmiths, 410 Brown, house 110 Orange

Daniel, switchman, Brown St. crossing, house 100 Walnut
Daniel, blacksmith, N. Y. C. car shop, University av. house 15 Delaware
Ellen, domestic, 9 Locust
Esther, widow James, b. 95 Charlotte
Eugene, carpenter, house 61 Kent
Eugene, gilder, boards 307 Meigs
E. Frank, grocer, 108 Caledonia avenue, house 125 do.
Frank, waiter, 8 Front, b. 38 Mumford
Frank E. laborer, boards 61 Kent
Frederick W. clerk, 150 West avenue, boards 22 Cady

DOYLE

Doyle George, hostler, 67 N. St. Paul, b. do.
George R. clerk, boards 185 Atkinson
Hannah, seamstress, boards 80 W. Main
Henry P., Doyle & Gallery Co. 37 Warehouse, b. 718 Lyell av. beyond city line
Hugh, shoemaker, 176 N. Water, bds. 8 North Ford
James, laborer, boards 16 Allen
James, lineman, h. rear 39 Belmont pk.
James, shoemaker, 295 North St. Paul, house 641 do.
James A. tallyman, boards 120 Jones
James A. hackman, 89 Allen, bds. do.
Jas. B. manager Lister Bros. fertilizers, 50 West Main, house 39 Edmonds
Jas. B. policeman, City Hall, h. 5 Walnut
James P. driver, house 48 Sanford
James F. driver, 169 State, b. 47 Ward
James H. moulder, 93 Court, b. 266 Smith
James L. gilder, 250 Mill, house 279 Campbell
James P. removed to Buffalo
James P. repairer, Centre cor. Mill, h. 75 Locust
John, driver, 280 Exchange, house Hill cor. Elizabeth
John, shoemaker, 6 centre, h. r. Redfield
John, gasfitter, house 81 Ward
John, machinist, 48 Platt, h. 530 State
John, motorman, 267 State, boards 191 Mange

John, laborer, house 43 Alexander
John, clerk, 7 North, b. 235 Andrews
John, shoemaker, 46 Stone, h. 307 Meigs
John, shoemaker, house 14 North Ford
John J. removed to Chicago, Ill.
John J., machinist, boards 100 Walnut
John R. painter, boards 130 Reynolds
Kate, milliner, boards 30 Clinton place
Kate, widow Richard, h. 76 Atkinson
Katie A. shoemaker, b. 100 Walnut
Laura, domestic, 58 Chestnut
Laura, widow Chas. E. h. 143 W. Main
Lucy, tailor, boards 1 Mansion
Luke, shoemaker, 119 N. Water, house 20 Keener
Mary, nurse, City Hospital, bds. do.
Mary, boards 178 Gregory
Mary, dressmaker, 45 Woodward av. house do.
Mary, milliner, boards 30 Clinton place
Mary, widow William, house 1 Mansion
Mary L. dressmaker, 279 Campbell, h. do.
Mary R. widow Robert, h. 130 Reynolds

DOYLE MICHAEL & CO. (Albert S. Bigelow), evaporated fruits, 92 White, house
The Mercantile Agency of R. G. Dun & Co., is the Oldest, the Largest, the Best, Reporting
your thousand more traders than any of its competitors.
DOYLE

Doyle Steven, laborer, house 174 West av. Wesley (C. W. Doyle & Son), 410 Brown, house 12 Campbell

William, clerk, 1083 S. Clinton, bds. do.

William, yardman, boards 235 Troup

William H. cutter, 6 Centre, b. 94 Walnut

Walliam J. tinsmith, house 63 Tremont

William O. plumber, 232 Mill, b. 31 Ward

& Co. coal, 59 W. Main

DOYLE & GALLERY CO., Pennsylvania Coal Co.'s coal, 27 Warehouse.—See

page 1016

Dozer Mat., laborer, 20 Livingston, h. 19 Flower

Drabble Charles, phonographs, 210 E. & B. building, house 8 Oriole


Seminary, boards 346 Alexander

Dreheim John, driver, b. 12 Strathballan pk.

Leo, stowemounter, 93 Court, boards 116

Caroline

Michael, nurseryman, 286 Mt. Hope av.

house 116 Carolina

Drake Annie, laundress, boards 42 Franklin

Charles D. (H. F. Drake & Co.), 34 Arc
dade, boards 57 South Goodman

Charles L. clerk, 843 Granite bldg. bds.

16 Selden

Corwin E. died June, 1898, age 40

Elizabith, widow Otis R. h. 15 Savannah

Frank H. druggist, 200 Alexander, house

548 Monroe avenue

Fred E. (Parker, Drake & Parker), 117

E. & B. bldg. house 324 Plymouth av.

RAKE HARVEY F. & Co. (C. D. Drake),

coal, 33 and 34 Arcade, and 297 N. St.
St. Paul, house 57 S. Goodman.—See

page 1017

Jacob K. carpenter, house Leighton av.

near Henry

Lisa E. Mrs. stenographer, 99 W. Main,

house 548 Monroe avenue

Margaret E. finisher, b. 74 Belmont pk.

Mary E. Mrs. widow Corwin E. 308

Monroe avenue

William, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. bds.

Leighton avenue near Henry

Dransfield Elizabeth B. bookkeeper, 500 Ex
change, boards 13 Myrtle Hill park

Martha M. teacher, School No. 90, bds.

15 Myrtle Hill park

Mary L. teacher, Free Academy, boards

13 Clifton

Thomas, pres. White Swan Soap Co. 500

Exchange, house 13 Myrtle Hill park

Draper Albert, shoemaker, 46 Stone, boards

7 Whalen

Allen, insurance, boards 83 Pearl

Allen H. removed from city

Catharine A. umbrella manufacturer, 98

East Main, boards 73 Chestnut

Edward H. cabinetmaker, b. 7 Whalen

Emeline A. widow Henry, h. 77 Meigs

Frank E. telegrapher, boards 12 King

George B. student, 209 Powers bldgs.

boards 287 Monroe avenue

George P. lawyer, 218 Powers bldgs. h.

287 Monroe avenue

Henry B. engineer, house 114 Adams

DRES

Draper Herbert S. cashier, 153 East Main, b.

77 Meigs

Jerome, house 28 Cayuga place

Jerome F. bakery, 173 South av. h. do.

John, polisher, 210 Oak, boards 14

Sheridan park

Mary J. Mrs. house 7 Whalen

Simeon, bookkeeper, 20 Mumford, bds.

28 Park avenue

Drasch George, carpenter, 239 North Water,

house 105 Clifford

Draude Catharine, widow August, house 226

South avenue

Elizabeth, knitter, boards 226 South av.

Frank X. bookkeeper, 89 Allen, h. do.

Theodore, carpenter, bds. 226 South av.

Dravs Charles F. Sawyer, 57 Gorham, bds.

24 Henrietta park

Dreas Theophilus, blacksmith, house Norton
corner Hudson av.

Drechsler Frank, gardener, h. 100 Ontario

Frank, laborer, house 4 Peters place

Frank, shoemaker, bds. 302 South av.

George M. shoemaker, 93 Andrews, bds.

302 South avenue

John, widow George, house 302

South avenue

John, shoemaker, boards 100 Ontario

John, printer, 10 S. Water, house 19

Gladstone avenue

Joseph J. sashmaker, h. 29 Sander pl.

Drecol John C. grocer, 272 St. Joseph, h. do.

Drees August, laborer, 126 Andrews, house

112 Caroline

Charles C. lastmaker, 16 Furnace, boards

Platt corner Allen

John, laborer, 126 Andrews, house 24

Henrietta park

Dresfahl Amelia, shoemaker, bds. 78 Joiner

Caroline, widow Charles, h. 73 Joiner

Emma, fringemaker, boards 73 Joiner

Lena, boards 73 Joiner

Minnie, fringemaker, boards 73 Joiner

Dreher Henry, laborer, house near North St.

Paul near avenue B

Minnie, domestic, 13 Franklin square

Drehmer John R. butcher, 271 East Main,

boards 13 Strathallan park

Dreman Charles, mason, house 65 First av.

Charles A. laborer, house 22 Maria

Ernst, car cleaner, N. Y. C. station, h.

26 Alphonse

Ernst, sashmaker, 221 N. Water, bds.

20 Maria

Louis W. clerk, 196 E.Main,b.58 First av.

see also Dreyer, Dryer and Trehyer

Dreimiller Christopher, wht.,h.16 James

Frank T. foreman, 333 State, house 104

West Main

John, painter, boards 18 James

Joseph H. printer, 1 Aqueduct, bds. 80

South Fitzhugh

Dremel Joseph, hoseman, Hose Co. No. 4, 25

South Ford, house 5 Edgewood park

Mary, died June 22, 1898, age 82

Dres Tivl, helper, house 551 Hudson av.

Dres Sebastian, sawyer, 40 Centre, house 920

North Clinton
DREYER

Dreyer Hermina, widow Henry, h. 34 Baden
Margaret Mrs. boards 140 Maple
Mary, widow John, bds. 387 N. Clinton
William, tailor, boards 84 Baden
see also Dreier, Dryer and Treyer
Drier Frederick, laborer, house 52 Pennsylvania avenue

DRIES

Dries Anna, shoemaker, bds. 399 Maple
Catharine, confectioner, 392 Maple, h.do.
Frank G. shoemaker, boards 392 Maple
George J. stovemounter, 210 Oak, house 377 Maple
Jacob, boxmaker, bds. 392 Maple

DRIFFILL

Drippil Gerrie E. laborer, 39 Exchange, bds.
54 Stone
William H. teamster, 39 Exchange, bds.
128 Jefferson avenue

DRIKES

Drik R. Albert, veterinary
firmary, 29 and 35 Euclid, house 53
Clinton place.—See page 1030
Irvin W. veterinarian, 33 Euclid, boards
52 Clinton place
Drinkwine Julius A. barber, 188 State, house
252 Central avenue
Drion Philip, removed from city
Driscoll Abigail, widow John, boards 18
Champlain
Agnes, shoemaker, bds. 123 West Main
Anne E. dressmaker, bds. 387 Troup
Daniel, Fleischmann & Co's compressed
yeast, 64 Chestnut, house do.
Edward B. clerk, b. 151 University av.
George H. salesman, 281 E. Main, house
59 Cortland
James, cigar manufacturer, 156 Plymouth
avenue, house 387 Troup
James H. cigar maker, 186 Plymouth av.
house 13 Marion
James J. salesman, 13 Rochester Savings
Bank bldg., bds. 163 Plymouth av.
Jeremiah, laborer, boards 63 Frank
John A. shoemaker, bds. 18 Champlain
Lena, clerk, boards 58 Chestnut
Mary, clerk, boards 58 Chestnut
Mary, dressmaker, boards 82 Charlotte
Mary Mrs. house 141 West avenue
Wm. H. marble worker, 173 S. St. Paul,
boards 30 Hickory
William H. student, 211 E. & B. bldg.
boards 163 Plymouth avenue
Ditschel Joseph, shoemaker, bds. 40 Joiner
Michael, tailor, r. 39 Nassau, h. 21 Vienna
Droeschel Meyer Henry, engineer, N. Y. C. R.
house 324 Anderson avenue
William, died October 21, 1898, age 32
Drouillard Alice L. bookkeeper, 434 West
avenue, house 76 Penn
Drown Adelia M. widow Geo. W. boards 9
Wilcox
George W. died January 81, 1894, age 35
Newton A. house 1112 S. Clinton
Drum Patrick J. engineer, Edison, b. 88 Platt
Drum Edward T. rem'd to Denver, Colo.
Julia, shoemaker, boards 80 Jay
Margaret J. boards 80 Jay
Thomas, carpenter, house 80 Jay
Drummer Andrew C. barber, 173 West av.
house do.

R. G. DUN & CO. have One Hundred and Forty-One Branch Offices. Double the
number of any other Agency.
DRURY

Drury Agnes A. boards 6 Hart avenue
Alice G. teacher, School No. 26, boards 6 Hart avenue
Arthur J. cutter, boards 6 Hart avenue
Cornelius, laborer, b. 462 University av.
Emma L. Mrs. b. 465 Plymouth avenue
F. Blanche, kindergartner, School No. 26, boards 6 Hart avenue
George A. cooper, 16 St. James park, house 95 Myrtle
Lizzie C. stenographer, 5 South Water, boards 74 East avenue
Margaret C. boards 6 Hart avenue
Mary, widow Patrick, boards 61 North Washington
Mary J. boards 6 Hart avenue
Michael J. cigar maker, 97 Martin, bds. 6 Hart avenue
Sarah A. house 6 Hart avenue
Thomas F. policeman, City Hall, boards 97 Pearl
Drusch John, laborer, house 54 Edward
Druse Charles, tailor, 80 Kelly, h. 84 Thomas John, laborer, house 47 Sellinger
Dryburgh Henrietta, widow James W. bds. 22 Montrose
Dryer Ernst L. laborer, h. 26 Alphonse av.
George H. clergyman, house 39 Vick park avenue A
Henry, clerk, 22 E. Main, b. 212 Adams
Herman, cutter, 125 North St. Paul, house 98 Charlotte
Martin, driver, 154 Franklin, b. 123 Adams
Morgan C. bookkeeper, b. 24 Caledonia av.
M. Adelaïde, boards 11 Arnold park
Otsil W. (Jay Fay & O. W. Dryer), architect, 929 Granite bldg. h. 11 Arnold pk.
Rufus K. vice-president and treasurer, James Cunningham, Son & Co. 13 Canal, house 396 East avenue
Wm. operator, 198 N. St. Paul, b. 34 Baden
William R. vice-president, 734 Granite building, house 400 Bronson avenue
R. Breiter, Dreyer, and Trever
Drysdale William T. barber, 60 Monroe av.
house 15 Richard
Duane Frank, tailor, 380 North, b. 81 Baden
Mary, fitter, boards 712 East Main
Dubelbeiss Anna, bookkeeper, 56 Scoi, bds. 94 Bay
Charles W. clerk, 2 Bay, house 4 do.
Cornelia E. boards 163 North Union
Emma, clerk, boards 94 Bay
Emma M. boards 162 North Union
DUBELBEISS FRED. J. hardware and house furnishings goods, 135 North ave. opp. Bay, house do.—See page 1074
Henry R. clerk, 2 Bay, h. 88 Hudson pk.
Louise, widow Jacob, h. 162 N. Union
Mary, boards 94 Bay
Matthias, real estate, house 94 Bay
Samuel, grocer, 2 Bay, h. 151 North av.
Samuel M. grocer, 283 North, house 367 Central avenue
Dublin Frank A. carriage maker, rear 458 Court, house 11 Shepard
Dubyn Merciliena R. Mrs. bookkeeper, 18 South Washington, house 79 Spring

DUFFY

Dubois William, removed to Cleveland, O. Edward S. paperhanger, boards 25 Elm
Du Burke Susie, seamstress, b. 934 Charlotte
Duchie Catherine, widow Michael, h. 457 State
Duckett Joseph W. painter, 72 East Main, boards 116 West Main
Nelson, porter, 86 E. Main, b. 156 Andrews
Duckworth Charles, cabinetmaker, 268 State, house 18 Oregon
Dudley Kate, domestic, 6 Tremont
Mary, domestic, 290 Lake avenue
Dudley Elizabeth Ray, cloakmaker, house 39 Webster avenue
Frank R. painter, boards 62 Garson av.
Frank T. druggist, 266 Jefferson avenue, house 2644 do.
Julia A. widow Lucien H. h. 62 Garson av.
Louise M. house Grand avenue
Lucien H. died October 9, 1893, age 59
Richard C. salesman, 190 East Main, house 66 Manhattan
Wm. H. painter, house 39 Webster av.
William S. clerk, 291 Lake avenue, h. 115 Glenwood park
Dwempelmann Louis C. (Duempelmann & Stahlbrodt), 143 Powers bldgs. house 93 Broadway
DUEMPELMANN & STAHLBRODT (L. C. Duempelmann and P. Stahlbrodt), managers Rochester branch Germania Fire Ins. Co. 143 Powers bldgs.—See page 196
Duyppuis Bertha, domestic, 18 Merriman
Catherine, domestic, 18 Merriman
Lucidg, sausage maker, 69 Front, boards 565 St. Joseph
William & Co. (L. Roets and F. J. Blaesi), provisions, 69 Front, h. 565 St. Joseph
Duerbaum Dietrich, died Sept. 5, 1893, age 75
Duerr Charles C. shoemaker, 2 Centre, house 20 North Colvin
Delia, tailor, boards 225 North av.
George F. shoemaker, 46 Stone, house 6 Webster
John L. shoemaker, 142 North Water, boards 6 Webster
Louis E. F. harness maker, 249 East Main, boards 225 North avenue
Duevall Annie, widow, h. r. 250 N. St. Paul
Duffett William H. treasurer, Brown's race near Factory, house 440 Lake avenue
Marie L. (T. and M. L. Duffey), 75 Sophia, boards do.
Theresa P. & M. L. dressmakers, 75 Sophia, boards do.
Duffield George, boards 292 Plymouth av.
Julia Mrs. house Central avenue
Duffus Alexander, operator, 46 Stone, house 25 Richard
Duffy Agnes, knitter, boards 17 East park
Anna, housekeeper, 142 Champlain
Bridget, widow William, died May 6, 1894, age 64
Catharine, died August 15, 1893, age 68
Catharine, carpet sewer, house 53 Saratoga avenue
Charles J. whittener, 105 Exchange, h. 204 Bronson avenue

R. G. DUN & CO. have One Hundred and Forty-One Branch Offices. Double the number of any other Agency.
DUFFY

Duffy Daniel J. boilermaker, b. 33 Mumford George, blacksmith, 29 Mumford, h. 142 Champlain
Helena Mrs. boarding-house, 13 Rome Hugh, paper raper, b. 85 Belmont pk.
James, laborer, b. 72 Waverley place James B. shoemaker, 42 Centre, bds. 19 Catharine
James L. conductor, 247 North av. bds. 654 Lewis
John, cartman, 122 East Main, house 29 Alexander
John E. saddlemaker, h. 449 Plymouth avenue
John P. butcher, boards 654 Lewis
John V. clerk, 46 E. Main, b. 118 West Main
Joseph H. shoemaker, 192 Mill, boards 6 Arthur place
Joseph P. clerk, 99 South av. boards 27 Hamilton place
Julia, boards 147 West avenue
Malt Whiskey Co. 67 Lake avenue
Mary, laborer, boards 6 Arthur place
Mary Mrs. fancy goods, 192 South av. house do.
Mary B. widow James, h. 65 Lewis
Mary E. boxmaker, h. 142 Champlain
Mary J. house 347 Maple
May, boards 12 Rome
Michael, barber, boards 30 Elm
Michael, foreman, 57 Exchange, h. 99 Caledonia avenue
Michael A. (Hyatt & Duffy), 2 Franklin, avenue 30 Elm
Michael J. flagman, h. 3 Murray park
Minnie E. teacher, School No. 13, b. 87 Edinburgh
Minnie L. Miss, music teacher, h. 147 West avenue
Patrick A. carpenter, house 87 Edinburgh
Patrick M. painter, house 19 Catharine
Thomas, house 27 Hamilton place
Thomas Mrs. artist, boards 143 Champlain
Thomas J. conductor, 287 State, b. 65 Lewis

DUFFY WALTER B. pres. Rochester Distilling Co. 67 Lake av. h. 166 do.—See back colored page
Walter J. clerk, 67 Lake av. h. 166 do. William, tobacco worker, 57 Exchange, boards 99 Caledonia avenue
William H. bartender, house 296 North
Dufner Adolph, lastmaker, b. 27 Gorham John, foreman, 836 N. St. Paul, house 524 do.
Mary, widow John, house 27 Gorham
Dufour Antoine (Dufour & Warren), 43 Park avenue, house 51 do. & Warren (A. Dufour and J. Warren), market, 48 Park avenue
Dugan Bridget R. widow Michael E. h. 270 Reynolds
Brush (E. M. and C. D. Dugan), leather, 138 Mill
Charles D. (Dugan Bros.), 138 Mill, b. 7 Alexander

DULOHERY

Dugan Della A. stenographer, 1 East pk. b. 7 Alexander
Diana, widow John, house 21 Lime
Frank M. (Dugan Bros.), 138 Mill, b. 7 Alexander
James H. brake man, 128 Platt, h. 114 Frankfort
John W. despatcher, N.Y. & R.R. b. 13 Clinton place
Kate, domestic, 29 Joslyn park
Katherine, bookkeeper, 344 E. Main, b. 156 South Fitzhugh
Margaret, widow Thomas, h. 377 Central avenue
Mary, boards 377 Central avenue
Mary E. Mrs. house 7 Alexander
Mary E. teacher, boards 21 Lime
Richard, tailor, boards 80 Front
William E. (Dugan & Hudson), 175 N. Water, house 49 Phelps avenue
& Hudson (W. E. Dugan and C. B. Hudson), shoe manufacturers. 175 North Water
Duggan Ellen, widow Robert W. h. 197 East Main
Duglas Dominick, boxmaker, h. 514 North Ford
Duhamel James L. cooper, boards 97 Otis
Du Hamel Marie M. telephonist, b. 68 Howell
Duhig David J. canvasser, 48 Arcade, b. 43 Sophia
Duke Edward, laborer, house 42 Grape
Dukelow Avis A. boards 18 Ontario Elizabeth A. boards 27 Ontario
Fannie J. teacher, School No. 18, bds. 99 Woodward avenue
James, driver, 58 Hill, h. 31 Seward
James, laborer, house 75 Gregory
James R. painter, boards 27 Ontario
Peter, shoemaker, house 27 Ontario
Peter A. cutter, 19 Mill, h. 19 Lincoln
Peter J. foreman, 537 N. St. Paul, h. 47 Clifford
Richard, house 18 Ontario
Richard, laborer, b. 95 Bronson avenue
Richard, H. plumber, h. 116 Woodward avenue
Robert, casketmaker, bds. 78 Gregory
Robert, laborer, b. 95 Bronson avenue
Thomas, coachman, 83 South Fitzhugh, boards do.
Thos. detective, City Hall, house 99 Woodward avenue
Thomas G. carpenter, house 4 Finney
Dukes Nettie, removed to Charlotte
Dulack Frank, canvasser, 1 Smith block, b. 58 Elm
Dulligan Lawrence, shoemaker, 4 Front, b. 137 Glenwood avenue
Dulmage Sarah A. widow William, h. 588 S. Clinton
Thomas, collector, 254 North, house 90 Alexander
Walter, trimmer, 490 Exchange, b. 588 South Clinton
Dulohery Daniel, house 125 Saxton
David, house 125 Saxton
Julia C. dressmaker, 68 Smith, b. do.
Mary, died Dec. 6, 1893, age 75

Don't charge accounts to Profit and Loss until you have tried our Collection Department. R. G. DUN & Co.
DULOHERY

Dulohery Mary, widow Michael, h. 68 Smith
Dumar Katharine, widow Alexander, h. 2
Hensler place
Dumars John, carpenter, house 32 Allen
Dumble Albert E., photographer, 44 State
Dumford Andrew, dairyman, bds. 30 Elm
Dumke Leo, moulder, 15 Hill, b. 93 West av.
Dummer Adolph, laborer, boards 10 Bloom-
ingdale avenue
Carl, coppersmith, h. 24 Third avenue
Charles, polisher, 13 Allen, h. 24 Third
avene
Henry, tailor, rear 68 Vienna, house 24
Dubelhies park
Herman W., machinist, house 50 Hay-
ward park
Dumond Alonso A. (Frank Dumond & Son),
25 S. Clinton, h. 206 Beckley bldg.
Alonzo M. (Dumond, Babcock & Kings-
stone), 65 Stone, h. 70 Mt. Hope av.

DUMOND, BABCOCK & KINGSTON
(A. M. Dumond, A. B. Babcock and R. Kingston, jr.), galvanized iron, 65
Stone. —See page 1077

DUMOND FRANK & SON (Alonzo A.
Dumond), plumbers, 25 S. Clinton, h.
19 Harper. —See page 1073
Julia, widow Isaac, bds. 110 Atkinson
DuMond Frederick, dricker, h. Driving park

DUMONT JOHN E. merchandise broker, 66
Trust bldg. house 94 S. Fitzhugh.

—See page 1015

Dumphy Rosanna, widow Richard, boards
484 Lexington avenue
Dumrese Frank, saloon, 5 Edward, h. do.
Johanna, died July 3, 1893, age 72

DUN R. G. & CO. mercantile agency, 75
to 79 State, house at New York city.
—See foot lines

Dunbar Carrie N. teacher, b. 17 North av.
George, house 17 North avenue
James, hostler, 43 Division, boards 17 North avenue
Michael, carpenter, h. 428 St. Joseph
Patrick, carpenter, h. 14 Boston park
Susan A. tailoress, 17 North av.
Thomas, plumber, b. 423 St. Joseph
William, scowboy, 15 Caledonia av.
boards 99 Gibbs
Wm. M. machinist, h. 4 Stanley park

Duncan Andrew, jr. cashier, 24 Elwood
bldg. house 49 Finch
Charles M. printer, Aqueduct building,
boards 49 Finch
Clifford C. removed from city
Edward, polisher, 17 Elm, bds. 67 De-
levan
George M. barber, 299 E. Main, house
11 Lawrence
George W. removed to Clyde
James, clergyman, house 10 William
John, blacksmith, 17 Elm, house 67
Delevan
John T. grinder, 17 Elm, b. 67 Delevan
Lizzie, dressmaker, b. 588 S. Clinton
Mary J. Mrs. house 5 Charlotte
Robert, buffer, 17 Elm, house 168 Scio
Thomas, machinist, house 168 Scio

Dunclaburg Isaac M. carrier, Post Office,
house 7 Asbury park
Dunfee Lilie, clerk, b. 250 West avenue
Dunford Frederick J. removed to Florida
George, butter maker, 31 S. Clinton,
bds. 90 Elm

Dunham Charles A. engineer, 537 North St.
Paul, house 8 Gorham
David W. Joans, bds. 84 Chestnut
D. Frank, second hand store, 183 West
Main, house do.
Frank J. clergyman, h. 98 Hickory
George G. wheelmaker, 7 Elizabeth, h.
306 Reynolds
Harriet, teacher, State Industrial School,
bds. 33 Emerson
Dunk William G. driver, 244 Lake avenue,
house 63 Glenwood park
Dunklee James, collector, 22 Exchange, h.
111 Spencer
James E. clerk, 281 Lyell avenue, bds.
111 Spencer
Dunlap Andrew A. casemaker, 96 State,
bds. 106 Sophia
Elizabeth Mrs. bds. Troup cor. South
Washington
J. Boyd, Dunlap Manuf. Co. 15 S. St.
Paul, house 50 Broadway
Manuf. Co. ladies' underwear, 15 South
St Paul
Lilly, b. Troup cor. S. Washington
Dunlevy John, removed from city
Dunmead Erst, clerk, bds. 60 Stone
Dunn Agnes, widow Hugh, b. 303 Allen
Amelia J. widow John, h. 29 Savannah
Anna L. boards 9 Caroline
Anthony, shoemaker, 42 Centre, house
112 Frank
Arthur, fireman, 38 E. Main, b. 63 Stone
Benjamin D. shoemaker, 175 N. Water,
house 484 North St. Paul
Bernard, supt. 34 Court, h. 39 Marshall
Charles, shoemaker, 93 Andrews, bds.
88 King
Charles J. machinist, 217 N. Water, b.
187 Jones
Christene, bds. 303 Allen
Edward H. clerk, 210 Oak, b. 28 Lincoln
Elizabeth, widow Patrick, h. 24 Warner
 Ellen, widow Patrick, h. 24 William
Eugene, linotyper, 30 Exchange, boards
455 East Main
Frank, carpenter, house 43 Warner
Fred. L. bookkeeper, Powers Bank, 2
Main, bds. 169 S. Fitzhugh
George E. cutter, 221 Mill, boards 9
North Stillson
Harriet W. clerk, 127 N. Water, boards
16 Union park
Henry E. supt. The Bradstreet Co. 31
State, b. 87 South Washington
James, saloon, 128 Orchard, house do.
James, teamster, bds. 24 Warner
James T. clerk, bds. 199 S. Fitzhugh
John, laborer, boards 120 Jones
John, plumber, 27 Franklin, h. 187 Jones
John B. cutter, boards 24 William
John B. foreman, 34 Court, h. 87 Bates

Pocket Editions of all the States and Canada, issued by the MERCANTILE AGENCY
of R. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street.
Dunn John E. compositor, 103 E. Main, b. 10 Fulton
John E. clerk, bds. 189 S. Fitzhugh
John M. (Wilson & Dunn), foot River, house 187 Jones
John M. teamster, boards 24 Warner
John W. janitor, house 50 Caroline
John W. machinist, 206 Mill, house 98 Chatham
J. E. conductor, 267 State
Kate, seamstress, boards 44 Tremont
Kieran, painter, 13 Canal, house 117 Bronson avenue
L. Isabella, stenographer, 734 Granite bldg. boards 29 Savannah
Maggie L. clerk, bds. 128 Orchard
Margaret, washerwoman, house 235 S. St. Paul
Mary, dressmaker, house 24 William Maud, rem'd from city
Michael, foreman, 34 Court, b. 9 Caroline
Michael, conductor, h. 490 N. Clinton
Minnie E. boards 9 Caroline
Patrick, dcd August 22, 1898, age 67
Robert W. laborer, bds. 45 Franklin
Sarah, widow Daniel, house 44 Tremont
Simon, teamster, bds. 24 Warner
Thomas, laborer, 45 Redfield, house 38 Litchfield
Thomas B. perfumer, 127 N. Water, h. 10 Union park
T. B. Co. perfumers, 127 N. Water
Walter J. machinist, bds. 187 Jones
William H. (Utz & Dunn), Aqueduct bldg. house 55 Prince
William H. compositor, 1 Aqueduct, b. 29 Savannah
Wm. J. engineer, boards 9 Caroline
Wm. J. engineer steamer No. 2, 600 N. Clinton, bds. 397 Central avenue
Dunne John M. draughtsman, bds. 57 Weld
Michael, tinsmith, 63 N. Water, boards 663 S. Clinton
Patrick, machinist, h. 663 S. Clinton
William, porter, 34 E. Main, house 57 Weld
William E. plumber, 51 Central avenue, bds. 57 Weld
Dunning Almina Mrs. confectioner, 204 West avenue, bds. 36 Mortimer
David B. carpenter, N. Y. C. car shop, University avenue, h. 100 Garson av.
Edward, painter, house 80 Grape
Edward Mrs. dressmaker, h. 80 Grape
Frank, driver, house 116 Genesee
Frederick R. tinsmith, 143 Jones, bds. 80 Grape
Mary, widow John M. h. 21 Briggs pl.
Merritt W. woodworker, 7 Hill, boards 36 Mortimer
Orella, widow Alanson, bds. 17 Garson av.
Dunphy George, plumber, bds. 88 Hollister
Henry, laborer, 98 N. Water, bds. 93 Hollister
James, shoemaker, boards 83 Hollister
Michael, watchman, 93 N. Water, house 88 Hollister
Dunski Frank, removed from city

Dunst Joseph, mason, house Manitou near Clifford
Duplessis Clara, dressmaker, bds. 1 Howell
Duppel Joseph, carpenter, h. 221 Orange
Duppel Joseph, mason, boards 66 Frank
Wm. J. tinsmith, 731 South Clinton, house 42 Sanford
Dureen Katie, boards 28 Vose
Nellie, clerk, 295 Hudson av. bds. do.
Maria W. Mrs. house 2 Arnold park
Durand Almira H. bds. 135 Spring
Charles, house 203 Troup
Charles A. lawyer, 19 West Main, house 71 Austin
Elsa F. married to E. Jennings
Eugene, house 94 Henrietta avenue
Frederick B. boards 12 Centre park
Frederick L. & J. E. lawyers, 4 Durand bldg. house 12 Centre park
George L. collector, h. 81 Culver park
Harrison C. treas. Hollister Lumber Co. limited, 106 N. Goodman, house 62 Manhattan
Henry S. physician, 87 South Fitzhugh, boards 84 do.
John, barber, 64 W. Main, bds. do.
John, boards 99 Court
John E. (F. L. and J. E. Durand), 4 Durand bldg. bds. 12 Centre pk.
John K. boxmaker, 7 Aqueduct, bds. 202 Troup
Louis, blindmaker, bds. 85 Stone
Martha S. widow John h. 84 S. Fitzhugh
Mary S. married to E. W. Mulligan
Durang Philip, blacksmith, 60 Spring, house 23 Widian
Durbin Arthur J. machinist, 12 Tallman block, bds. 159 East avenue
Durcholz Valentine, brewer, bds. 26 Cleveland park
Durdel August, laborer, 128 Andrews, house 72
Durfie Arthur C. clerk, 63 West avenue, b. 124 Franklin
Hunt S. expressman, 108 State, house 124 Franklin
H. Charlotte Mrs. boards 114 Troup
William H. operator, 343 State, boards 49 Jay
Durfy Elion J. conductor, 267 State, house 283 Lake avenue
Durgin Charles E. grocer, avenue B corner
Harris avenue, house do.
Dureham B. real estate, 16 State, room 26, house 27 Elizabeth
James E. supt. Copeland & Durgin Co. 136 Jay, house 44 Frost avenue
Nettie G. necktie maker, b. 27 Elizabeth
Durham Frank R. messenger, 107 State, boards 1 Howell
Durkee Vernon J. watchmaker, 104 Wilder bldg. house 80 Edinburgh
William H. (Durkee & Lewis), 106 Powers bldgs. boards 59 Chestnut

Our books contain State Maps, Classification of Trades, and many other new features.
R. G. DUN & CO.
DURKEE & LEWIS (W. H. Durkee and W. A. Lewis), agents Standard Life and Accident Ins. Co. 106 Powers bldgs.—See page 945

Durkin Andrew, laborer, bds. 2 Centre pk.
Charles L. cutter, house 26 Langham
James F. cutter, 315 State, h. at Gates
John, barber, house 111 Thompson
John M. driver, 364 E. Main, boards 143
N. Clinton
Mary, widow John, bds. 111 Thompson
Owen H. motorman, 267 State, boards 497 North
Winfred, widow Benton, boards 111 Thompson

Durnan John (Durnan & Son), 141 Carter, house do.
John, jr. (Durnan & Son), b. 141 Carter
William F. student, bds. 141 Carter
& Son (J. and J. jr. Durnan), sewers, etc. 141 Carter

Durney Adeline L. widow Owen J. boards 47 Spencer
Ella L. kindergartener, School No. 10, boards 152 Frank
Oscar F. bookkeeper, Flour City Nat. Bank, 32 State, house 47 Spencer
Sarah A. widow Wm. A. h. 152 Frank

Durberrhh Benedicta, widow Emanuel, house 183 Saratoga avenue
John, saloon, 219 Allen, house do.
Joseph, baker, 187 Lyell avenue, house 180 Oak
Mary, dry goods, 197 Lyell avenue, bds. 180 Saratoga avenue
Samuel, baker, 191 Lyell av. house do.

DuRocher Albert H. shoemaker, 33 Market, house 25 Arthur place
Aristide T. shoemaker, b. 20 Cleveland
Arthur, cutter, 24 Centennial, house 48 Thomas park

Charles, shoemaker, house 20 Cleveland
Durront Hannah, domestic, 15 Harper
Duryea David W. removed from city
W. Frederick, plumber, 378 North St.
Paul, boards 73 Union

Dusby Mary, widow Joseph, b. 767 N. Clinton
Mary M. widow John, b. 767 N. Clinton
Michael, shoemaker, b. 767 N. Clinton

Dusenberg Anna, house 231 Seward
Emily E. widow Joshua, h.10 New York
Emma J. boards 10 New York
John H. janitor, School No. 4, boards 10 New York
Lillian, music teacher, b. 476 Alexander
W. H. real estate, 60 Arcade, boards 110 West Main

DUSENBERY ELI R. bicycles, 171 Troup, house do.—See page 1103

DuShane William, finisher, 15 Caledonia avenue, boards 57 Frank

Dushek Wm. tailor, 136 S. St. Paul, boards 32 Elm

Dunsnirre Chas. h. Bingham pk. n. Sawyer
Elizabeth Warner, removed to Pittsburgh, Pa.
George B. rem’d to Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mary G. dressmaker, b. 5 Bingham pk.

DUSTIN Dustin Leander, machinist, 11 Aqueduct, house 23 Tracy park
Wm. mason, boards 60 Front

Duszynski Anthony, laborer, house 19 Kosciusko avenue

Dutch Byer Charles A. instructor, State Industrial School, boards do.
Charles P. shoemaker, Aqueduct bldg. house 102 South avenue
Frank J. printer, boards 41 Emerson
J. quin, machinist, house 73 Gregory
Libby H. artist, boards 81 Elm
Marvin H. bluing, 73 Gregory, bds. do.
William H. painter, Copeland n. Webster avenue, house do.

DwYER WM. H. manager, 318 State, h. 55 Jay
Dutton Charles P. carpenter, Centre cor. Mill, boards 35 Evergreen
David, carpenter, r. N. Y. C. station, house 36 Weld
Deloss H. nurseryman, h. 35 Evergreen
Franklin L. carpenter, Anderson av. cor. Fairmount, boards 35 Evergreen
Henry H. clerk, 134 East Main, house 105 Chestnut
Jennie, tailoress, boards 35 Evergreen
Jesse H. painter, 945 N. St. Paul, boards 35 Evergreen
Lionel U. oil, 38 Hudson av. house Union near Jennings

Duvall Joseph A. shoemaker, h. 158 Alexander
Sem, shoemaker, 4 Centre, house 187 Saratoga avenue

Duvall Leoma J. conductor, B., R. & P. Ry. house 113 South Ford
Dwinell Charles A. carpenter, h. 8 Putnam
Dwinnell Horace G. photographer, boards 2 Joiner
Mary J. widow John W. b. 18 Leopold

Dworski Abe. tailor, house 5 Herman

Dywer Catharine, dressmaker, b. 27 Vienna
Edward F. bartender, 28 S. St. Paul, house 17 Oakland park

Eugene J. lawyer, 226 Powers bldgs. boards 27 Vienna

John, laborer, house 6 Thompson

John, laborer, house rear 78 South
John H. shoemaker, Aqueduct bldg. boards 167 Smith
John R. motorman, 267 State, boards 32 Leopold
Mack, clerk, house 385 Central avenue
Mary, tailoress, boards 50 South
Mary, widow Timothy, boards 9 University avenue

DwyER MICHAEL carriage and wagon maker, 5 and 7 Cleveland, house 27 Vienna.—See page 1025
Michael, engineer, house 24 Ontario
Michael, plumber, bds. 6 Thompson
Michael, student, boards 27 Vienna

A GOOD INVESTMENT—A Subscription to the Mercantile Agency of H. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street.
DWYER

Dwyer Michael J. tobacco worker, 178 State, boards 27 Oak
Patrick, blacksmith, 3 Cleveland, bds. 27 Vienna
Philip, laborer, h. 12 Arthur place
Philip, painter, 3 Cleveland, b. 27 Vienna
Thomas, laborer, boards 37 South
Thomas A. yard conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 24 Ontario
T. motorman, 267 State
Wm. conductor, 267 State, b. 32 Leopold
Wm. F. foreman, 37 South St. Paul, boards 53 Griffith
William H. blacksmith, 76 Spring, house 167 Smith
William J. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 56 South
William M. conductor, 267 State, bds. 34 Anderson avenue
Dye Albert E. jeweler, boards 71 State
Dyer A. Loomis, h. 15 Greenwood avenue
Charles H. bookkeeper, 181 W. Main, boards 4 Park Extension
Edward G. carpenter, 43 East Main, house 57 Ward
Elmer E. conductor, B., R. & P. Ry. boards 14 Jefferson avenue
Frank E. clerk, 45 North, b. 46 Comfort
John, bookkeeper, 122 E. Main, boards 14 Pleasant
Mary J. Miss, drawing teacher, boards 57 South Clinton
Minnie, button maker, bds. 5 Pleasant
William (Dyer & Clark), 45 North, house 46 Comfort

DYER & CLARK (Wm. Dyer and W. H. Clark), sewers builders and contractors, 45 North, n. Farno.—See page 1085

Dyget David F. laborer, house 16 Olean
David H. machinist, 53 Olean, b. 16 do.
John A. pedler, bds. 28 Durand bldg.
Mary A. house 7 Broadway
Dykeman Gertrude T. clerk, b. 80 Spencer
Dykins Frances, widow Frederick, boards 10 Gorham
Philip H. machinist, 330 Lyell avenue, boards 109 Lexington av.
Samuel W. carpenter, house 236 State
Dyslin Hannah, widow Ezra, b. 137 Cady
Dyson Belle, boards 437 South Clinton
Emma, clerk, boards 437 S. Clinton
Mary, widow Robert, bds. 60 Rowley
Mary E. nurse, house 195 Frank
Dzewiecki Franc, laborer, house 33 Kosciusko avenue

EAGAN ANNA, widow Patrick, h. 31 Flint
Anna A. dressmaker, boards 81 Flint
David W. mason, boards 147 Clifton
Edward, laborer, house rear 47 Griffith
Elizabeth J. dressmaker. 26 Prospect, h.do.
James, boards 13 Grant park
Jeremiah, laborer, house 147 Clifton
Jeremiah, jr. foreman, bds. 147 Clifton
John, house 289 Scio
John, died Feb. 25, 1894, age 50
John C. driver, 84 N. Fitzhugh, boards 35 Atkinson

EASTERY

Eagan Joseph P. driver, Hose Co. No. 7,
Plymouth avenue, boards 31 Flint
Julia, boards 108 Savannah
Martin, mason, boards 35 Oak
Mary, boards 194 Reynolds
Mary, dressmaker, boards 532 North
Mary, tailor, boards 81 Flint
Mary, widow John, boards 26 Prospect
Michael, laborer, boards 35 Oak
Michael J. conductor, 267 State, house 10 Otis
Nellie M. dressmaker, boards 31 Flint
Patrick M. house 106 Atkinson
Peter J. shoemaker, boards 31 Flint
Susie, domestic, 55 Oxford
Wm. blacksmith, house 51 Broadway

Eagle John B. finisher, house 8 Ulm

EAGLE ODORLESS EXCAVATING CO.
40 Arcade.—See page 1048

Eakel Albert, boards 80 Front
Eales Libbie, shoemaker, b. 63 Mt. Hope av.
Lucy A. widow Frederick W. house 63 Mt. Hope avenue
Eames Elliott N. bakery, 226 Monroe av.h.do.
Earl Allen E. removed from city
Anna, domestic, 42 South avenue
Burundi, conductor, 267 State, house 55 Jones
Duane, carpenter, 20 Chestnut, h. do.
Edgar H. physician, 143 State, house 420 Lyell avenue
Frederick J. clerk, 134 S. St. Paul, bds.
42 Birch crescent
Harry Mrs. seamstress, h. 30 Arthur pl.
300 Alexander
Mary, widow Burton, h. 66 Chestnut
Maud L. Miss, stenographer, boards 49 Birch crescent
Paul, clerk, 12 Allen, boards do.
Robert W. candy, bmer, boards 199 Tremont
Wm. E. postal clerk, h. 42 Birch crescent
William H. machinist, h. 57 Jones av.
Earle Charles E. conductor, 267 State, house 32 Jones
Ezmon W. physician, 55 Monroe av.

Earles Henry D. carpenter, 925 N. St. Paul, boards 12 Pleasant
Mary, widow Calvin, boards 44 Favor
Earlton Herbert, casket maker, 124 Exchange, boards 57 South avenue
Early Elizabeth, bds. 346 University av.
Eason Elijah H. solicitor, 324 Granite bldg.
house 12 Pearl
East Frederick, removed to Buffalo
Henry, house 125 Glenwood avenue
Harry R. provisions, 37 to 48 Front, house 102 Spring
James, house 115 Lexington avenue
Rosa L. boards 122 Glenwood avenue

EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK, E. Main, cor. South Clinton.—See page 129
Susie, stenographer, 63 State, boards 44 Hamilton place

Easterly Eugene, pattern maker, 208 Oak, house 24 Myrtle

W.M. EASTWOOD & SON,

FINE SHOES,
142 East Main St.